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Lines Cross 
The Peninsula

BRIGHTON BEACH TODAY. '

.New York, July 8.4-Fbr a parse ot 
$25,000, the prise of the Brighton handi
cap, the greatest horse» in America 

:<le tomorrow at 
wen horses _ „ 
sf Boy, • Hermis, 
rt and OrtweUs go 
i$h . » grand spec-

JBWBLB PROVE PASTE.

London, July 9.—The Jewels ol the 
Marquis of Anglesey, one of the chief 
assets relied upon by bis many credb 
tors, have been discovered, it Is said, tç 
be made mainly of pest^iPhey are .wwAnnd to be worth $20^600, not

The Board Hon. W. A. Sheehan, Hotel Jeffer- 
Jgpuis—I regard the gold stand- 

, , trmly and irrevocably estab
lished and shall act accordingly if the 
action of the convention today shall be 
ratified by the people. As the platform 
is silent on the ‘subject my views should 

.P18**6 known to the convention, and 
if it proves to bé unsatisfactory to the 
majority, I request you to decline the 
nomination for me at once so that' 
another may be permitted before ad
journment. (Signed) ./«

c a “A* Bi BARKER.”
Senator Tillman read the telegram 

from Judge Parker together with the

Democrats 
For Parker

Likely Fleets 
Are at Sea

son, St. 
tod as

of his own, wishes. The ef- 
ederick Borden's unusual step 
^ Fisher to act for him w, 
trong opponent of Dr. Pickell 
y whose decision the council

said that my proper course 
■r coming up before parlla- 
sa d a statement of facts t* 
of Militia, and not to an 

mber of parliament, 
itatements condemning my 
King prepared to be read in 
received no intimation from 
Borden that this was being 

invitation to prepare a mem- 
ng forth the facts as far as 1 
All that I received from Sir 
rdeu was a request to know 
ragraph in a newspaper rep 
: ( had said at Montreal, 
mteered such a statement 1 
tance that the Minister ol 

read it to the House. On 
nd. Col. Hughes, M. p., u 
r and a member of the head- 
asked me for information o.i 
1 do not think that I did 

plying. But for my doing so, 
erslon would have gone uu- 
the country, which half an 
”» waa universally seen to 
tnok pains to place a copy 

andum in the hands of Sit 
uen by the same 
o Col. Hughes, 
nstances which I have qnot- 
ot to show how my reports 
pressed or manipulated, how 
e been crippled in my en- 
omote the efficiency of the

i
Of Trade are carded to a 

Brighton Beach, 
listed. Should 1 
Irish Lad, The I 
they alone will 1 
tacle.

come Over

1
arc

-~r T-*
IN^Îne' ATTACK.

Youngstown, 0„ July 9.
Parry, pastor of Sri A 
Catholic church in Brfef'H 
-of the city,"was attacked c 
today aud probably fatally 
John Berry, former sextoh of 
church. The sexton is ^h< 
insane.

Occupation ot. Helping Places 
Japanese Forces Across the 

Liaotung.

Record Attendance at the An
nual Meeting—The Report 

and New Officers.

After an QM Night Session Con-I AN Russian ‘Capital Believes That 
theVIMivostocfc Squadron 

* _ • Is Scouting.

~ANb HELP US.

J c, Harrisburg, Pa., jftly 9.—Rev. Dr. 
Swallow has sent tbt -following tele
gram to W. J. Bryan at St. Louis:

My Dear Bryan—Read Numbers, tenth 
chapter, twenty-ninth verse. Come/’ 
Following is the verte: “And Moses 
said unto Hbbab, the son of Raguet,

- Ithe Midianite, Moses’ father-in-law, 
we are journeying ripto the place of 
which the Lord said will give it to / 
you; come thou with is and we will do 
thee good, for the Lord has spoken 
good coucentieg-IereeL" '

vention Accepts• John 
Roman 
suborb 

: street

New

I.13 3.i
by

Facilitates the Juncture of Gen
erals Kurokl and Oku’s 

Armies.

Addresses By the Lieutenant 
■ Governor and Minister of V 

Flounce. 74

t Telegraphs 
Plank Must Be 
tadufed.

That theNominee
le 6ohf

j Forcing a Battle.

5 Liaoyang, July 8.—There have •
• been repeated skirmishes during •
• , the past few days at Da pass, 1
• some of them being hand-to-hand • 
J encounters. The Japanese have e.
• a tremendous force east of Liao- •>
• yang and they evidently want to J
• force ablg battle bdfore the rains Î
• set in. J

Plenty ef Time For Wlthoft to 
ftaveftepafred His 

Warships.

tot.
• -

-O
KING EDWARD’S OVÇ.

Kiel, Germany, July 9.—Herr Huld- 
achinsky, owner of the Genqan achoofi- 
er-yacht Snaanne, which won Bug Ed
ward’s cup, has renouncedij

Within Striking 0 
Proposed Ale*

Lord Monk Bretton on Imperial 
Outlook and the Plaçai

- T»l!pte 0upitl(Sfc»i,..«âé^af;»jf5

an ce of a Refuses to Accept Position Unt’l Capture of Klnchau Has Not Yet 
Bear»-Officially Con- 

- firmed.

at4 t*r - .'étf&iîm
Notified. £s®I :

waa not included in the lofflciél great 
meats. The Empress, on her part, has 
presented the cup to the Imperial Yeeht

mme-
Paris, July B.—CaB 

tereburg, a well-kna 
states that, having 1 
visit the naval statite 
had the opportunity 
submarine torpedo b 
the deck of a Norweg 
This craft was ban 
States by the Lake- 

Russia is crrti 
of the laws of neutr 
spondent further sta 
also shown there two 
of American mane* 
pared for shipment *

j ig fro: t Pe- *Tokio, July 9.—General Oku 
pied Kaipiug, nr Kaichau, yesterday 
(Friday).

The occupation of Kaichau throws 
the Japanese line clear across the Liao
tung peninsula, and from the Tain river 
to the Liaotung gulf. Kaichow is about 
25 miles south of Port -New Chwang.

St. Petersburg, July 9.—The capture 
’ Of Kaichau (Kaiping), by the Japanese, 

announced from Tokio today, is not of
ficially confirmed at the war office, but 
there is no disposition to question the 
probable correctness of the report, as 
the latest advices received here made 
it plain that the Japanese were ad
vancing in force along the railroad 
against the Russian position.

The occupation of Kaichau, while it 
is not believed that it will exercise any 
material influence on Kuropatkin’s strat- 

’ ; esy, 18 of importance to the Japanese
as it brings them within reach of New 
Chwang, facilitating Gen. Oku’s June- 
ture with Gen. -Kuroki, who may al
ready be in touch. The Japanese re- 
ports of the severity of fhe fighting may 
indicate Kuropatkin’s desire to hold 
Kaichau so long as possible for the 
purpose of preventing a Junctee of the 
Japanese armies but the threatening 
position of the Japanese columns east
ward may have rendered Kuropatkin’s 
withdrawful further north ^imperative.
It would not be surprising: If, after 
the juncture of the Japanese armies, if 
Kuropatkin decided to retire even from 
Tatchekiao and Kaicheng, and Concen
trate his forces about his main 
at. Liaoyang. This would rendêf the 
Japanese plan, repeatedly predicted in 
these despatches, to get possession of 
the places and flank the ■ Russians ont
of New Chwang, fortify a ^ttn#*£rom developed during the week 1Û the dlrec- pâTns^WÎM^hea^^Âa! «on of progress in Boss,to»’, m,ulng In- 

yangcheng, secure control ofthtf' rail- dustI^* The clIff mine is again on the 
road, establish a new base at^New active list,*- after being closed down for 
Chwang and prepare to advance or to four years. The mine is now employ  ̂?

^uroPa^n 81 advance, as case 20 men»' Two glory holes are beingTîSu- 
might be, at "the close of the rainy .sea* ed in the outcrop to the vein and con- 

, *°5r „ A1 . siderable tonnage will be extracted there-
r _ JNews of the evacuation of New from, probably going to the Granby
t Chwang by the Russians would seem ,er. Underground devels^-aent alssii

to be the logical sequence of the an- prosecuted. John R.
Sebyehhe°Jatp*»^CQPati0I‘ 0t K“' 01 8pokane are to co

' ft^^Gtor^B^ky”~«eÿ. KtoopgrttWe 

chief of staff, reporting a couple of Tin. 
important affairs between frontier 
guards and small parties of Chinese 
■bandits near Port Arthur, and adding 
that the troops forming the garrison 
are- in excellent spirits. Skirmishes oc- 

The Russians

dentCOThere was a record attendance of 
members of the Board of Trade at the 
annual meeting, held yesterday after
noon, there being 187 present. . The 
business of the meeting included the 
adoptiou of the annual report and thê 
financial statement and the election of 
officers, council and board of arbitra
tion f»r the ensuing year, and additional 
interest was lent to the proceedings by 
the attendance- of the Lieuti-Governpr, 
Lord Monk Bretton and the minister of 
finance, Capt. Tatlow, all of whom ad
dressed tl>e meeting. .

President C. F. Todd foot the chair 
shortly after 3 o'clock, aud formally 
opened the meeting with a few intrd- 
dnetory remarks. *

The secretary then read th, notice 
calling the meeting, the minutes of the 
previous session, and the list of nomi
nations for the varions offices. The an
nual report was referred to the conîi- 
cil as usual and the financial. report,-, 
showing a comfortable ■' balance on 
hand, was adopted. The aiinnal report 
is printed below. ' s . « ' :

Messrs. Christie, Lawson, Hardy and 
P. Smitti were appointed scrutineers, 
aud the election of officers was pro
ceeded with. Other nominees hiking 
■Withdrawn, Mr. S. J. Pitts, vice presi
dent during the past year, was declared 
elected unanimously, the amrotmvdmsut 
being greeted with- applause. The re
sult of the balloting was announced 
after adjournment of the meeting, blur 
vice president Mr. Oliver was, elected, 
receiving .120 votes ,tO"'58 cast for Mr, 
George Carter, aud Mr. F. Elworthy 
waa re-elected . secretary-treasurer on 
a similar majority over Mr. A. B. 
Fraser, Sr. The - other results are as 
follows:

reoccu- B Sp Louis, Mo., July 9.—-Judge Alton

of Appeals, was nominated at about 15 
minutes to 6 o’clock this morning for 
President _ of the United States by the 
Democratic national convention. But' 
one roll call ensued, and eo decisive was 
the result of thgt one that contrary 
states began to call for recognition, anil 
the ballot finally resulted in a unani
mous vote for the New York statesman. 
The scene was dramatic in tfie extreme. 
Darkness had witnessed the gathering

ciSLiPuerSburg’. JnJf 10.—The Ass»- 
emted Frees is informed that there Is 

to -believe that the Vladivostok 
and -the Port Artihur squadrons have 
saded again, as there haebeen, 
time for the former to recoal and ore- 

îf®111” "“‘se since its return 
to Vladivoatock on July 5th, and as It 
is considered unlikely that’ the Port 
Arthur squadron would remaiu at that 
port more than a fortnight for the 

■ t.repairs necessary to the hattle- 
S®T®8toP°>- It is regarded as sig- 

mficant that the admiralty than not re- 
wZSd..aDy, ,r6P°rt fr<>m Bear Admiral 
Wnthoft, although the war office has a 
despatch from Port Arthur partly deal- 

n?val “Otters. The admiralty 
does not deny that these squadrons 
have gone out.

The wir office is still withoot informa- 
tion regarding the report of the capture 
of Kaidian, but general inclination is 
to the effect that most severe fighting 
took place throe and that It reflected 
credit upon General Samsonoff’s few 
hundred Cossacks, who constituted the 
gamson. j

General Sakflmroff, fin a report reeeiv- 
«enferal staff, gives further 

details .of the advance of the forces 
says that on July 7 several minor 

engagements occurred bnt the casualties 
were not many. It is evident, the report 
says, that the" Japanese are advancing 
along a wiSe. front, though as yet there 
ha* been no serious engagement.

à------------ 0-------------- -■
TRANSPORT FROM ODESSA.

, . . — ■ ■ Odessa, July 8.—The volunteer fleet
transport Orel, que of the sir largest 

From Omr Own Corrgqondent. transports flying the Russian flag,, sailed
Ottawa, July 9.-A party <ft 100 sena- S %!£mSK££L ,havillK

tore, members and press men left today fliesttïpÉto 0f theltoi CroM^nn 
for Peterboro to see the opening of and it is offle “ Cross Soc

’roron.6W lock in the caual by B“’ carries a Cg 

The deputy minister of mifltia (said- ^f*80*». Otodai 
today that Lord Dundenald’s jrill book"
WMi be submitted to a boar» of offi- 
çera to report upon its practicability. 1-Two .
If it is found unsatisfactory, tiro mam- f; - ual will be recalled and dektroÿad. É"

Lord. MiMb today-received many mes- . .Lo * -theIài2

wa, the claims
the Dominion „«tu . w uoumj
matters have been defined. It is under
stood thait the Dominion was asked to 
repay to the province the total collected 
in fishery licenses in British Columbia 
from Confederation to 1900, minus ex
penditure for hatcheries and the po
licing of salmon waters. In 1900, 1902 
and 1903 a modus vivendi with regard 
to these licenses was reached by which 
the province undertook the protection of 
the fisheries which might be regarded 
as provincial undém the privy council 
decision. A test robe waa suggested 
with regard to sea coast fisheries. Both 
governments were to have the right to 
issue licenses and collect fees on the 
Fraser down to the sea. To avoid fric
tion, however, the Dominion government 
assumed control, accounting to British 
Columbia for the province’s share of the 
licenses and retaining control beyond 
the mouths of rivers.

aee3 authorized to 
t Cronstadt, he 

see there the 
t Protector on 
i steamer there, 
n the United 
topany and it* 
red a violation 
ty- The corre- 

that he waa 
her submarines

J*./messenger
BAPTIST REUNION. reply suggested to be sent. W. J. Bry

an arrived while Tillman was speak- 
iug. Mr. Bryan went upon the 
form amid great excitement in the hall.

| He appeared in a state of great phys
ical exhaustion.

The action of. Judge Parker 
taken to mean dictation to the conven
tion, and this roused the greatest anger. 
Governor Vardaman, speaking for Mis
sissippi said that the delegation of that 
state would uot consent that any gentle
man : shall dictate to the convention as 
to _ what should be its platform, and 

(Continued on Page Eight.)

International Convention of Young Peo
ple Secure Many Pledges.

Detroit, Mich., July 9.—Tile first ses
sion of the third day of the Baptist 
Young People’s Union intérnationai 
convention was devoted to the annual 
camp fire. Over $69,000 was raised 
in pledges. Rev. Walter Galley of Chi
cago was reappointed general: secretary 
of the union and Rev. 'W. H. Goiswort 
editor of the Baptist Union. ■

amplet-
I

sale to
t with matters appertain- 
toUnistrative duties, 1 desire 
on record the fact that in $ 

loch injury has been caused 
iby want of sympathy with 
I» v1 wlu instance here 
u scheme for the promotion 
P non-commissioned officers 
to turn to the pages In the 
I see the vast number of 
pers who are professionally 
P® training-ground necessary 
pe officers on a scheme pre- 
Mind approved of by council 
r? ' provided for a compara' 
Sum of money. An adequate 
P is urgently Required. A
E,«ÜyK,mes, that local camps 
suitable for modern condi- 
tralniug was struck out of 
inual report, though it is 
ye^y thinking militia officer 
r these camps are urgently

was

f 1 pro-
Far st.

I -Tap ■" "

DemocraMe Candidate for Presidency.

Progress Report 
From Ross land

The Day aiv

ss■I

The Capital
»

Cliff Mine Again oft Active List 
After Close Down of.Folir 

Years.

Parliamentarians Witness the 
Opening of Lock at 

Peterboro.

'

?2.'lrdno?ltaÿmtP he'permft 

uia September two 
truction, acco 
a limited

andL?: t f fîiJ
short * 

mpanied by 
number of field 

«,Li.h,0pt?d wouId in somrf 
qualify urgent cases requir- 

My recommendation 
Frederick Borden,

SKia
it

Experiments With Le Rol Ores 
and Concentration 1 esls 

Being Made»

The Fishery Claims Defined Be
tween Province and 

Dominion.
f Vwas 

no reason . sitionjIans for the improvement 
B8 been the issue of large 
Tdg • for their instruction, 
rod to bring these

X

Rossi and, July 9.—-Various Incidents have
latest ideas. Though 

_ plates and letter press
1h0pmthtlPfi5tera’ mr applb
them printed waa returned.

No reasons ac-

!to the
The counting of the ballots was not 

completed until' the Evening, when the re
sults were announced as follows:

PRESIDENT. •
S. J. Pitts—By acclamation.

VICE-PRESIDENT.
W. T. Oliver «•«... 120
Geo. Carter ............... •

* 4 " **SECUBTA8f. ',

wEr*
L. G. McQuad^!>...... Mr- - ” —
J. L. BeckM^tk.?vi:U.
John G. Cqx 121
D R. KerT.,?..........   U8
W. H. Boue .......A../.,..v.........117

M. Henderson .........^ . g*
Simon Leiser ..T*.é. 117
T. W. Paterson ......... 117
W. F. Bulien ............................. 116
Jas. Forman S.^;
Joshua Kingham .........
Jas. Simon ................. ..
J. J. Shallcross ...........

She 
iety,

announced that she 
„4rgo of flour, barley, 
ffs generally and wine.

- if' Jruling.
hJn™mf. “difference to 
he militia lacka guns, rifles, 
jffijment and all that 
“toe a fighting force effi- 

“ “a“« 01 Indifference 
m « Sf *reat Northwest, 
ld«.,o lng,materla1’ be left 
1 slate, and without 
offers to organise

-AIN HONORED.OHAKm *-
... 58elt- M ef -Commons 

, . ,1Jtitder, ' 
v ■ . i
v-^uly 8.—Joseph Chamberlain 

, ■ on the occasion of.- the anniver- '
™“fT------- - 4W ' - ^

mthe
F,"e ■

of th %a gua,„rc,rt ... - .... aBjatfOi
idlfferênce°toesome whetin 

a.vbes,de military 
Jui-ncp the choice and ad- 
e military leaders 
I «* now free

: s mon i a*
*vea. It la expected tharthe chaldipyrlte 

ore will require roasting before becoming 
amenable to magnetic .separation, bnt this 
wUl not debar Its bring Incorporated In 
thfe company’s plans for concentration, If 
the recovery Is sufficient. John H. Mac
kenzie, consulting engineer, says that 
small runs are now being pot through the 
experiment works at the O. K. stamp mill: 
but that continuous crushing will be de
layed for a few days pending the Instal
lation of two sllmers required to complete 
th«T unit.

S.L3S. » $6|>it '.Is

1
andjit PbSart^tid he haïVot wav^Si roods' 

conviction that the policy he advocated. 
y as necessary in order to prevent the 
Joss of British trade and prestige. He 
said that the British people should 
follow the example of the united States 
ahd make a united empire out of scat
tered sister states.

■ ; \ %olOf tun

butn^e^BiS
|«eb0t^Caf™d?hethr*’
terrltory and, indeed, their 

ice, to the forbearance of 
' aJ, ^S^rds their prepar-

Sp«iî?eir 8tat3 of readiness 
resist aggression, living in

ili. ^ cur daily.
Japanese scouts July 1, and the chief 
of police recently captured 200 head 
of cattle.

M. Sou venin, manager of the Novoe 
Vremya has m a leading article in 
that paper, which is atracting much at
tention declared that it is not Man
churia nor Korea for which Russia is 
fighting, bnt it is for her future, posi
tion in the Ear East, where covetpus 
hands are stretched out not only by 
Japan, but by the United States and 
Great Britain, which is the cause of 
the American and English sympathy 
for Japan.

A despatch from General Zeilinsky 
reports that there is an abundance of 
ammunition at Port Arthur, the des
patch adds;- “Port Said,. Egypt: The 
Russian volunteer fleet steamer Smol
ensk, from Sebastopol, has arrived ,here 
with 226 sailors on board. Her cargo 
consists of sacks of coal. Even her 
decks are laden.”

cm
113 n-112

rs-<4% ^
-o105

SURVIVORS OF THE NORGE..... 89The Le Rol mine is employing one hun- 
men in the mine on sloping 

of nigh.-grade ore and -development. Con
centration tests are In full swing under 
the . direction of John H. Mackenzie, con
sulting engineer, and Tbos. J. Mitchell, 
concentration expert of Anaconda. The 
War Eagle and Centre Star mines have 
commenced shipping milling ore to Ross- 
land Power Company and will shortly be 
producing this class of ore to the foil 
capacity of the works, 
concentrator is rapidly progressing towards 
completion, and they expect to be oper
ating before the end of August. The Vel
vet concentrator will be started next week. 
Le Roi No. 2 concentrator is running on 
straight water process and making good 
profits. The Jumbo mine starts Its new 
compressor next week, and the . Spitzee 
mine is increasing the force with a. view 
to extensive shipments for smelting tests.

shipments are below the normal owing 
to the holidays early in the week, and 
the interruption to traffic on the Red 
Mountain road between Northport and 
Kossland. The figures for the week end- 

ï,re:, bejgol 1.015; Centre Star 
1,500, War Eagle 1.200; Le Rol No. 2 160;

P0‘î?°- 2 milled 300;'Kootenay 260; 
ton?0 30°’ totaI 4,785■ year t0 date 187,198

the Canadian miutla with i Six of Last Party Rescued Too Weak 
, tp Give Their Names.

Chris Spencer ...........
H» B. Thdmson...........
F. A. Pauline .............
Luke PIther ...............
W. K. Houston ....
John A. Hinton ....
R. Machin ...............
C. J. V. Sprittt ....
Thos. Hooper ....................................... 60
E. Temple ................... — *
Geo. Carter ...............
P. Ç. Mciiregor ....
F. Carne .....................
W. T. Williams ____ _
W. ,T. Andrews 
A. B. Fraser .................
The first fifteen were declared elected. 

* > BOARD OF ARBITRATION.

74V.
JUDGE ALTON & EABJ5EB.J.£rJi.74\w the officers and men of 

exceedingly pleasant. 
forcé have con- 

• 1 formed in
the soldierly qualities of

................. 61
60 New York, July 9.—A. cablegram re

ceived today by the agent of the Scan- 
diuavianrAmerican line here said six of 
the nineteen passengers of the Norge 
rescued and landed at Therhaven, Faroe 
islands, were in such an exhausted con
dition that they were unable to give 
their • names. The other 13 survivors 
are described as Alfred Kildsen, John 
Torgerson, Edward Torgerson. Andrew 
Krâstensen, Jensenius M. Kristensen, 
Roller Vaagenson, Oliver Wagensen, 
Marians Rassmusseu, Alex. Ndlsen, Ole 
Bide. Martha Bide, Signrn Neilsen and 
Rubin Tsnbischen.

.... 55
of the Democratic hosts*, iritlle broad 
daylight, the sun paling the electric 
light, witnessed the close. The çbhven- 
tion wae in session from 8 o’clock last 
night until nearly , 6 o’clock tniSv morn
ing. In thait time eight nawfff were 
presented to the convention. r

A Parker man who declined to par- 
mit the use qf his name, but, who is so 
close to the Democratic candidate as + 
to make his words ftrâctictiHy* aq echo 
of those of Judge Parker, declared this 
morning that Parker will, in his letter 
of acceptance, deal with the jinpneial 
question, which was omitted from the 
platform, in a specific manner and ac
cording to the lines- 
of New York, and 
sippi, before the committee on resolu
tions.

• Senator Hill did not take Off his 
clothes when he reached his hotel this 
morning, but, after refreshing both the 
inner and outer man, joined William 
Sheehan ; Col. J. N. Guffey, of Pennsyl
vania; Thomas Taggart, of Indiana; 
John P. Hopkins, of Illinois, in a con
ference to determine wtho should- be the 
running mate of Judge Parker, on the 
tteker. The conference began about 
balf-pnst ten and messages were sent 
to almost every state headquarters ask
ing leaders of 
the conference.
Associated Press before going in that 
the contest was entirely open and might 
still be so when the convention met at 
2 o’clock. He intimated very strongly 
that the candidate would 
middle west state. Amo: 
names are mention are:

Tiresome Outpost 
Skirmishes Only

54
52
51

\
lgrudging support, which

50
The White Bear ...*. 49

47
!?*° ha,P to place thesa 
fine natural qualities in 

i Pf^Parednes8 which 
l which the nation desires, 
been- an achievement 

ever have been proud 
.IL tü5ned out’ I can only 
f°tefî may have some 
ing the unfair restrictions
i»mlaiiüiX>r* v T,he Circum- 
smlssal make it impossible 
a farewell order, i can 

>ye only In this Informal 
* -* -dJk

J46
■4, :: Ü Jdpanpsc Evidently Anxious to 

Precipitate a Big Battle 
Forthwith.

THE CZAR ON CIRCUIT.

St. Petersburg, July 9.—The itinerary 
of the Emperor, who has left for the Vol
ga region to bid farewell to the Fifth 
and Sixth army corps, accompanied by the 
heir ^presumptive, the Grand Duke Michael, 
and ^Var Minister Sahharoff, is from 
Kolemna to Morahnnsk, Penza and Zai- 
atost, returning by way of Samara and 
Tambuff. The imperial party will return 
to St. Petersburg July 16, and a few days 
later His Majesty will inspect the Twenty- 
second and Thirty-seventh brigades. He 
will then go £o Novgorod.

30Vof «
i

t E. V. Bodwell, 
R. Hall,
John G. Cox, 
J. A. Mara,
H. F. Bulien, 
Geo. Gillespie,

R. L. Drury, 
Carter,

Burns,

-o-
Geo.
•wavin.
X2hris
J. H. Lawson, jr.
R. S. Day.

After the ballots had been collected, 
the Lieut.-Governor, 'Liord Monk Bret
ton and Hon. Captain Tatlow, entered 
the room and were- received by the 
president, who in a few words wel- 

DISCREDTTS STYYRV corned the visitors in the name of the” ferORl. board, and remarked that he hoped
France Has Heard Nothing of Jaoanesn tlffy ]vould be impressed with the large 

Pprt.M. < . . apanese attendance, which showed there wasProtest Against Former’s Attitude. great interest taken by the members in 
Pari. t„1tt o . the work of the board,

creiito’ the7 f?re.‘En °Tfflce dja" nearly 200 present, and he hoped that
créauts the story that the Japanese there would be 300 nresént at the nextthe-attitude of Ger- annual &eeting. TifS^t thento-
«fcSÆSS hoaro.Sir Heuri Joly to addresa the

croLg6 of r)LPRuesti«n B^lti”flP^‘lt eri^d ^rith'h Wh° °n w58.vfe_
French ports going on their way to the £ <d "3th Lhearty “PPlause, said that 
Far East, but no interest would be t*e il0ped the Pnan^ut a wish tor a 
warranted before the action occurred, ‘?rg£ increase m tl* membership rf 
moreover, France’s conrae will be en re- the board would be realized. 1 did not 
fully kept within international rights ??me hera t0 make a speech,” said His

--------------O_________ * ' Honor, "tint as a listener. I have lost
YODNG LADY’S SUICIDE F,e habit of speaking, .but 1 see one

___  by my side who will no doubt make up
Suffering From Melancholia. She Jumps tlle deficiency. But 1 would be un- 

From Ninth _Story Window. ^of'ls^^d^Tn wffch

be?eW25Y^sJU^d9-7fM^nBeF^eP^-
said to5be a danghter of^he late 8™'. becii received in Victoria'1
Dolber, a millionaire of that city, com- bave: spent four very
minted suicide by jumping from the i^PPL^aLh,ehre’ =aud 1 hftTe ,earned 
uftith story of the Wfflorf Astoria im“eo^ resources of
hotel. Nearly every bone in her body ?i?d 11 18 my moa,t
was broken and death was instantan- t^al thos.eu res°urces will
eons. Miss Dolber and Miss Mamie hope thatrnew era ot
Warren, also of San Francisco, have T,™?.,.”. 90me I? ^e province, 
been at the Waldorf since June 30th, aDd te \lctona ln particular (cheers), 
when they returned from a tour of Lord Monk Bretton wafc then invited 
Europe, taken for Mias Dolber’s health, to address the meeting. His Lordship 
Since her father’s doath a year .ago, it said in part: “I rônfed^-that I came 
is said. Miss Dolber has suffered with here . under a misapprehension similar 
melancholia and has needed constant to that of the Lieut.-Governor, that I 
watching. was lo hear something of the work of

—-----------o— --------- tli.e Board of Trade and tiiot to speak
ZINCi PLANT FOR FERNIB. myself. I hoped there was some sort 

—y of strangers’ gallery from which I
Crow’s Nest Coal Company to Expend could listen to the proceedings unob- 

$300^00 in Works. • served. But I know why { have been 
expected to say something; it is be- 

Nelson B. C.. July 9.—M. Ferneau, cause I used to be associated wjth Mr. 
Who is still in London, has reached qn Chamberlain as hîs private secretary, 
agreement with the Crow’s Nest Co*l, ail<l J. have been called upon to -speak 
Companv under which he has a greed-to1 sometimes as if I could interpret Mr., 
erect a zinc reducing plant at Fernie to «’hamberiain s opinions aud^hopes. But 
cost at least $300,009. The terms of, * go not kno^r
the contract 
board of directors

SAWMILLS BURN
AT PORT MOODY

TRYING TO ARRANGE 
ATLANTIC RATE WAR

Advance All Along the Line end 
Kuropatkin Prepared For 

Mand,

^advocated by Hill, 
Williams, of Missie-

t

Establishment of the Canadian 
Pacific Lumber Co. Des

troyed By Fire.tility. High Hopes Entertained That 
Present Conference WWI Ter

minate Troubles.

St. Petersburg, July &—General Sak- 
haroff, commander of the eastern army, 
in a long despatch to the general staff 
dated yesterday, reports outpost skir
mishes over a wide

-o- HEÀLY ATTACKS REDMOND.

London, July 8.—In the course of a 
discussion of the Irish Land Bill in 
the House of Commons this afternoon#
Timothy M. Healy, Nationalist, fiercely 
attacked John E. Redmond, the Irish I London, July 8.—High hopes 
leader for selling his estate on the basis 
of twenty-four and a half years’ pur
chase. His remarks were greeted with 
prolonged uproar and cries of “traitor.”
Mr. Healy said the Nationalists had 
honored him (Healy) by turning 
out of the party in December, 1900.
This statement was fiercely resented by 
the Nationalists, and Mr. Healy, who 
was unable to proceed left his seat. 'y

--------------o—:--------- ' •
SURVIVORS OF NORGE.

Id have been worthless, 
learned that the great 
_ raised on this soil iu 
; rinnwi by means of ir- 
. %^aa, cb,e secret of 
{ Æ , ,and- being low 

i he,d tb® moisture, and 
ly took what it needed; 
this case, at least, the 

ions made it possible 
of oats on soil I know 

for oats iu the average 
s_. There are no 
other readers who can 

>f queer freaks in soil 
would puzzle scientists

territory through
out July 5 and 6, which indicate a 
general advance of the ' Japanese who 
are driving back the Russian advance 
posts. Sakharoff says the Russian loss
es during the fighting July 6th have 
not been definitely ascertained, but it 
is known that two officers and 15 men 
were killed or wounded. • He says : “In 
general' we observed July 6th that the 
enemy was taking the offensive simul
taneously along the whole front, extend
ing from the seashore as far as- the 
valley of the Chinch»” riveiti On the 
morning Ot July 7th a vast camp of 
the enemy was discerned in the neigh
borhood Of Siqokhetzza. July 7th the 
enemy occupied the heights near Bao- 
sitchja. No rains have ggilen recently.”

The war office confirms tiro, reports 
of the Japanese advance toward Kai- 
chou, as reported in these despatches coast.- At 1 
yesterday, but is inclined to regard the (former
movement as a demonstration south 
While changing the .disposition of the 
troops to make an attack elsewhere.
Danger is considered to be more likely 
from, the dirqctfcn of Da or Fengshui Gray, Davis 
passes, although there is no sign of a Fifteen i „ I 
mpvement in force there. Yet the ad- the convention this afternoon, 
vaucë upbn Koicbou extends over a Gaipean, of bBcMgfftt: Co). Gnffi 
front o^ 15 miles and includes about ! Pennsylvania:, Senator Hill'aud 
20,000 men. The Japanese cèntre is Sheehan, of 
at Tàisishan on the Ciioni river, eight | «greed that 
miles southwest of Kalehou. Constant ! should be s 
skirmishing witii Generals Samsonoff, dential can 
and Cbirikoff is occurring as the Ja- The vlce-
panese move forward -aloiig the rail- era resulted — — --------------
Way and from Siuveu mountains. The* ntor H. G. Davis of West Virginia 
military critic of the Ruskyja Vied-' bis friends here have wired Mm askin

Vancouver, July 8.—The Canadian 
Pacific lumber mills, situated at Port 
Moody, 12 miles from Vancouver on the 
C. P. R., were completely destroyed 
iby ffire this morning. The fire started 
at 3 o’cleck iu the morning, originating 
from the dry kiln, and burned furiously- 
until the entire mill was destroyed. 
Through the efforts of volunteers and 
the Westminster fire brigade most ,of 
the lumber yards were saved, as well 
as the kilns and planing mill on the 
south side of the track. The total loss 
twas $125,000, about two-thirds of 
which is covered by insurance. Part of 
this is held in Vancouver by the Nor
wich Uuion and the Phoeuix, but the 
large proportion of the insurance was 
carried in Victoria.'

A quick deal was made last night 
when Mr. T. G. Wellman, of Cran- 
brook, hitherto a complete stranger to 
Mr. George Fortin, handed over to the 
latter gentleman $15,000 in cash, of 
its equivalent, and received in lie»' 
thereof the well-known Leland hotel, 
lock, stock aud barrel.

addition to the Canadian Pacific 
sawmill today, a tug being built by 
H. A. Jones was destroyed, valued at 
$6,000. The sawmill was owned by T. 
W. Paterson, Victoria, and leased to 

lumber company. The” principal 
shareholders • are P. D. Roe. T. w. 
Paterson, R. Abernethy. Th» capacity 
of the mill is 100,000 feet ' per day. 
Various estimates as to the- total dam
age has been made. The underwriters’ 
association put it at less than $75,000, 
with about 50 per cent insurance. The 
damages are confined to the old mill 
on the north side of the track. Three 
watchmen on the premises noticed the 
fire at the same time. Three minutes 
after the first alarm the main mill was 
in flames. Four streams of water were 
played upon it from a small reservoir 

mill, and by this means the 
shipping sheds were saved.

Reports have arrived here from up 
north that the strike among the fish
ermen on the Skeena river is over and 
that the run is fairly large. The salm
on open season commences today on thq 
Fraser river, and the sookeyes 
ning light.

There were

fl are eu-
tertaiued by the officials of the board 
of trade that as a result of the confer-

f

-

delegations -to come to 
Senator Hill said to the ence between representatives of the 

shipping lines, which began yesterday, 
an arrangement will be reached to end 
the rate war. Just what proposais 
were made by Gerald Balfour, president * 
of the board of trade, cannot be 
learned, but .it is known that he im
pressed upon the heads of the steamship 
companies ( the importance to interna
tional and private interests that the 
ruinous competition be brought to a 
close.

J. B. Bruce Ismay, jpresident of the 
International Mercantile Marine Com-1

%
9 him

that the candidate woyld come from the 
middle west state. Among those whose 
names are mention are: Kern, of Indi
ana; Williams, of Illinois; Damais, of 
Virginia; McLean, of Ohio*; Harmon, 
Ohio; Dock -ÆjÆ ^ •
Ajpn, Ol L
Gray, of Delaware, ,wa» also 
ed for the vfcWNfrtèsidency, but the getf- 

ot the state worked 
t minds of the men 
ig the slate. They 
aid not do to,.have

___ _____ - the Atlantic
At 1 o’clock it was given out 

Senator Davis, of West 
Virginia, had suddenly loomed up oil 
the horizon of the vice-presidential field.

The four names which seemed to be 
in the hat at. present are: Harmon, 
Grqy, Davis and Williams, of Illinois.

minutes before the opening of 
tntion this afternoon. J.

'ey, of
^ ^nàtor Hill'and W. F. 
New York, had practically 

u Judson Harmon, of Ohio, 
snnported for the vice-presi- 
didate..

vice-president conference of lead» 
resulted ln an agreement upon Sen- 

BjHI r, aba
military critic of the Ruskyja Vied !̂ bis "friends here have wired Mm adking him, 
moski believes General Kuropatkin has'« he will accept. Judge Harmon of Cin- 

- * ’ ' ' cinnati has it Under consideration. &
reassembled

nsin.
•—•#-

:

>ckerF#^W Missouri, and Beck- 
Kentucky. Th#e name of Judge 

meation-
Party of Twenty Reach Shetland Isles 

After Eight Days on Ocean.

Glasgow, Scotland, July 8—Anothei 
boat with Norge, survivors, eleven pas1 
sengers, eight sailors and one child, has 
reached the Shetland islands. This 
boat, which was in charge of the sec
ond mate of the Norge, was eight days 
on the open sea. The party rowed the 
entire distance to the islands. All oti 
board the boat were exhausted and urn 
able to stand when they landed. The 

, Shetland islands were sighted by the 
•boat on Wednesday last.

The arrival of twenty survivors of 
the Norge at the Shetland islands in 
addition to the nineteen landed at Thor- 
shaven, Faroe islands, reduces the 
nupiber of - missing to 590 with one 
more boat of the'Norge yet to be heard 
from.

-o-
ATS. ARE FOOD.

rttter, writes a Chroni- 
tt, torus out to. be an 
bentneity of his taste 
r ir he is from Rome 
ive the cat habit from

graphical siti 
against him 
who were p 
declared that it woùld 
both candidates .ï'-fTS» pany, intended to go to Liverpool at 

noon today, but on the invitation of 
Mr. Balfour he remained in London 
aud this afternoon met the latter. Lord 
Inverclyde, Chairman of the Cunard1 

‘Line Steamship Company; Herr Bal- 
lin, director-general of the Hamburg 
American .line; Sir Clinton Edward 
Dawkins, 'partner in the firm of J. S. 
Morgan Sc Co., the Loudon representa
tives of the J. PierpOnt Morgan Com
pany, -and Sir Francis Hopkins, of 
the House of Tommons. It is said that 
a strong feeling exists on the part of > 
every member of the conference that 
something must bo done, but eveu with 
this ground work it will take some time 
to work out the details.

k°—it may be the same 
pr markets of the poor- 
fhe city, arid even the 
pchers aear Pantheon, 
P rows of cats hunk up 
N skins off but the tails 
h, to show that they 
I. For an old-fashiomd 
F tfiiuk a rabbit quite 
h-1. nor will any Italia” 
[meet of sheep, 
ed. however, is his fa- 
the lady of Bocaccio’s 
?arrot whep he can get

In

the

tf

r A KENTUCKY TRAGEDY.

Drunken Son Shot Dead by Father to 
Protect Innocent Liv

ATDRE.
. when the day

reluctant to be led, 
*>ken playthings on the

n through the open door, 
red and comforted 
hem hi their stead, 
ore splendid, may. Hot

hh ns, and takes 
to by one, and

BALTIC’S FIRST VOYAGE.

New York, July 8.—The Baltic’s first, 
voyage occupied seven-" days, thirteen 
hours and seven minutes or an average 
of sixteen knots per hour. The new 
steamer, although the largest in the 
world, made the trip without a hitch of 
any kind.

Is o’er, I es.now decided to accept a general en
gagement near Liaoyang, therefore lie 
is not offering strong resistance to the 
advance of the Japanese on Fengwang- 
cheug, desiring to draw them oh into 

s own selected ground.
RAINS WIPE ° OUT ROADS.

When tlm convention reassemonxi Owens villp ttv Tnlv 9 —Nlmiwi

SASSjSiJBRis* 5S
enfh -hour. Sfwe^nnnn 6.ft b^€ Il0use- Failing this, he attempt-
Parker had telegraphed Ms views upon p» murder his parents, wife and 
finance, m whreh he declared upon the chiM, He wa9 fiD^jy disatmed and 
gold standard, and suggesteti that the locked in a room. He broke open the

i'raet father,r ^a^B^^6 heeCtin°àerordancè%rith roaehed^îto ^«“ tt^ft

O,

near the ‘hi

Kootenay in a few day's. A zinc rod*- husbands, .go £hat,-W*en caMnet mini»

I V»—*h»r than "this ‘JW et present T. am , g' glohe-f rotter.
th-.r 'Mr. !C,,r- .7e*al>« wjn mieht expe-f file to lay 

”” t';r v-fliject p)r prensr- 
ontlnued on Page tlve.) ’ ■’

t St. Petersburg, July 8.—Cabling from 
Liaoyang, the correenondenlTSi 
voe Vremya’says: Thç heavy 
the last few days have converted 
whole of Manchuria into a swamp, 
"1-lHi is ahsnhitelv imnassahle, There 
Che no longer even wagon trails where 
fhe forflte n*?d to he. aud the, mord
illent* of t'm Rnssi-n and Japanase 
armies are alike impededfil

« GARMENT WORKERS’ STRIKE.

Chicago, July 8.—The strike of ladies’ 
garment workers was extended today. 
When the employees of twenty-one addi
tional firms unit work. Most of the

..... . .., xfirn* afferte^ nr*> umall montraetors, who
shot1 a policeman^ Tlie father eWiMr- vnrk ffv- ttiio M" houses. The total

1 nnmhnr of workman added to the strike 
roll is estimated at "COO.

f the -NO- 
i tainsare run-wf^rgo^r'R.y,

transcends1 the
:

—o
‘ RISE IN SUGAR.

r,1 «—r* :v4i<- .• fn. i.wiH'.Lhe at .Fero'e. r «iriu»*r wmu uu«
York. Jnl.ti’8.—Ajlkfwades of -n- b*«o*hhhr is kuown. Wuefwr’Hr. F>*r- 
ugar were advanced 5 cents a nean nor Ma eompany have any. reptre- 
1 pounds today.
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Japanese Overpower
y

x Mi ■ ' ■

raL iiem
W 111.1V11 ed for the afternoon session to create

,toat degree of strife which makes a 
«mveation interesting to the misses. 
-This was the contest relating to the 
Illinois delegation. It was known that 

Bryan would take an active part 
to the matter at odds believed to be 

ihverwiie^nyly against him. The gal- 
lenes end other space in the halls aflot-
dmwi)nK$PceaCrtd“he8wtOWed h°W «*** 8

faMeg^ti^6 rJIrkfJieZ
for the tardy welcome extended “ Mr 
Bryan yesterday, great numbers opened 
the cheering, eimgtaneously from the 
Mntee galleries. For a.short time some 
degree of organization was maintained 
among the majority of delegates, bat the sight of great hnttan wlllsforav 
mg the galleries, shooting themselves 
hoarse, umbrellas and coats and many 

toe elevated platforms yelling 
-and motioning encoifltgement, proved, 
too much for the more orderly delegates to withstand. dele

—
——

'm siSEARCHING FOB 8URVIVOB8.

No Trace Found of Missing Boats of 
Wrecked Steamer Norge.

Stornoway, Scotland, July 7—The
th!amLBeSa,wV88 “torned here from 
the Flanu islands, and reports having 
round no trace of the survivors of the

stoamer Norge. The British —---------
fsiand of st. Hilda, a^it is thought the Czar Abbut to Visit Volga Region 

•WkKe roachMthe?e.Norge may I» Inspect Levies For Fa? 
---------- 0---------- /, -■ East.

A SPECTACULAR GAME.

Two Men Play Billiards in a Cage 
of Lions.

Farewells To 
His Troops

>
4

*

General Samsonoff
:

8ryan Defeated on Minority Re
port of Committee on 

Credentials.
F

4

The Appeal 
To Be H

> 5?

:

Russian General Makes Heroic Attempt to Check the Enemy’s 
Advance But Their Rush Proves 

Irresistible.

Gold Standard the First frank 
1 In the Presidential 

Platform.
P

Conflicting Version of General 
Keller’s Recent Encounters 

With Kurold.

Full Court Grants Applld 
Made B> Counsel for 

Hutchinson. .

:
r &S?d°n, July 7.—Ip the presence of 
o,0U0 spectators, who displayed more 
neryonsness than the contestants them
selves J. w. Metcalfe and W. P. Smith 
Played a. game of billiards in a lion’s 
fS8e at the Scarborough Hippodrome.
The risk was slight,” said Mr. Met

calfe after the game. “Mile. Ella, who 
earlier in the evening put her head 
for a moment in the mouth of one of 
the liohs, exerted her influence, and 
the animals appeared to be curions 
rather than dangerous. They watched 
the game intently. I was not in the 
slightest dègrée nervous, though. I con- 
5?s® I.kept one eye on the lions while 
the other was on the game. The cues 
were special ones, very heavy. Had 
they been required they would have 
Peen useful weapons.” It took Mr. 
Metcalfe ten minutes to get his tWenty- 
nve points. He won the game by seven 
points. “There were some misses,” he 
exclaimed, “and once the ball went off 
the table. One ofcthe lions gave a grant 
of disapproval, but he was quieted by 
M !?■ ®'la, who recovered the bail for 
‘hs. Mr. Smith, the other player, ad
mitted that the circumstances were not 
such as to permit them to concentrate 
their thoughts on the game. “But I 
jvas not at all nervous,” he added, 
.there was a very small element of 
danger, and I would rather go through 
« again than have a tooth drawn. All 
the same, had the lions taken unkindly 
to the game. I don’t know what we 
should have done.”

Proceedings at fécond Day’s 
Session Vitre Quiet add 

Orderly.»'

isÜ
Tatchekai, July 7.—The Japanese 

swarmed over the mountain crests early 
<thl.s morning and advanced on Kaiclieu 
compelling General Gh#pkoff with the 
centre

Movement Was Taken In Order 
to Stop a Flank Attack By 

Japanese.

occupied the village of Nantai, driving 
out two companies of Russian infan
try and two comnanies of Cossacks who 
■were entrenched there. The1 Japanese
arrived within live miles __~
at nightfall. General Samsonoff

Objections on Technical P 
to Be Argued Next 

Monday.

galloping out with guns to shell the 
Japanese left, and inflicting great loss 
on them. Biit. fearing his retreat would
Magct6 'IM CMrokoff’f

plaJÇfe.jTp^r rfmaW^sS;
to the Russian commanders. ^ y

—
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• St. Louis, July 7.—The Demo- 2
• aat convention adjourned at 0:30 2
• p. m. until 10 o’clock tomorrow *■ e 2 morning. No nomination has been •

1 v Just before adjournment. •
• Wm: J.. Bryan was defeated on 2 
» a minority report of the commit- 2 
» tee on credentials. The vote was I 
» 301 to 647 (unofficial). The com- 2

- 2 ”“ttee of-the committee on reso- •
• !°S?n,s ?" completed as its •
w imtial plank a declaration in 2 
» tovor of maintaining the present 5' 
J* fold standard, J

....................
St. Louis, July 7.—The morning ees- 

»°".of,the National Democratic con- 
mention lastta less than an hour. There 
was a ueiay in calling it to order? a^i 

^ ^ 0 dock it became necessary to 
Ihke a recess until 2 o’clock to await 

“ nî^rtS lrom to® committee on perma- 
orkalllsatiou and credentials,

„„tae con>mittee on permanent Organi
sation met at once, and elected Repre- ' 
sentative Champ dark as pendent 
chairman. x»e choice Was unanimous. 
The real cause for the delay was the 
time needeu to prepare the report of 
the committee on credentials. Th's 
committee disposed of the last contest 

< at S*î ear*y hour tnis morning, but was 
conremfon.haTe ltS repQrt ready tor the

The order maintained in the conven- 
tion hall this morning was a great im-. 
provemeut over yesterday* aJttmugh the
Th^efir«tgS ^ere heard with difficulty. 
J-he fir,st business was the presentation 
■and? adoption of the report from th# 
•committee on rules. llTquSn of

The6

Sf at
sembiage. Again those having ticket* 
of admission at their disposal hive hem
m^sion6 »1^ y^'cations for ad
mission, and the disappointed of van * 
.terfay redoubled their efforts today* 
twn i tae ?Pemng hours yas adven, 
two hours the crowds in Olive 
to® vicinity of tue main 
the hall were '

(Cohtinned on Page Six.)

HUGE BURNING LAKE.

C°Besa^Srin^plnB, °i’ Catihes Fire 
and 600,000 Barrels Arc in Danger.

daly £-The keeper of 
the Delgo American oil property 
Bast of xellowstone, while burning enr- °V Jhat scaped from the wells ^efe; control of the blaze, which 
sweçt down a small rivulet that com- 
municated with lakes 100 fflf SZ
8ÿS~sî&ya,”aE
îettKfSM e,h »
tovo more, even larger, and should the 
Z‘%1 ^angeT they,., too, probably will 

If .to® fire reaches these 
two lakes it will mean a total loss of 
at least 500,000 _ barrels of oil, as well 

destruction of' all machinery, 
isteh’ etC* The grave8t apprehension

of the Russian vanguard, to fai! 
back. A whole brigade of Japanese 
with masses o^carÉfry followed, and

. of Kaichou 

a heroic attempt to check the Japanese,
St. Petersburg, July 7.-It is report

ed that the Emperor will leave St 
Petersburg Saturday for the Volga re^ 
gion and visit Kazan, Penza, Samara 
and Syzran tx> bid farewell to the Fifth 
and Sixth Siberian 
will be held in 
Omsk.

■
(From Friday’s daily.)

Yesterday afternoon the Full 
decided to allow an appeal fro 
sentence passed upon Joseph Hi 
son of six months’ imptisonmei 
conspiracy to defraud certain mer 
in connection with the B. C. i 
Oo., or Vancouver, on a stated 
The points on which the appeal 
lowed are: l, Wnether, if the < 
puts a witness into the box to 
the cardinal pjuint in an indict 
the Crown • can ’ afterwards put 
witnesses into the box to cont 
their chief witness? And 2, wheth 
evidence of Howell in regard to 
ments or acts in the absence.of I 
yj8®11, ?s receivable as evidence a 
Hutchinson when taken prior t 
establishment of a prima facie a 
conspiracy?

These points will be argued 1 
the t nil court on Monday me 
next

The case

CURION’S DIGNITY

WAS AT STAKE Vancouver
Happenings

COMPASS VARIATIONS 
AND CURRENTS

J
south- army corps, which 

reserve at Irkutsk andir >

<r,.There are a dozen versions of Lient - 
General Count Keller’s 
in force, which resulted in

Expedition Into Thibet Reported 
to Have Been Undertaken 

Reluctantly.

reconnaissance

■r
: Naval Officer Accounts For Wreck 

of Norge on the Atlantic 
Reef.

.... . . ,.*ii two fights
July 4; one at Ekhavnin and the other 
JJL 'Mahroumizza, west of the line be
tween Motien and Fenshuia passes The 
despatch of the London Dail/TelZapb 
room Liaoyang, announcing a battle 
was proceeding 25 miles from there 
probably refers to this fighting. ’ 

t0 offlcial information re- 
£!LT„ed .toe war office, the Japanese 
TrSfJ 6^ advance toward Liaoyang

halted at these points till July 3, the 
Russians falling back to Liaotse pass 
30 miles from Liaoyang. The Japanese 
advance guard, consisting of 1,500 men 
“ÿ to™ miles east of the Russian 
losition. The next day occurred Kel- 
ers reconnaissance in force, when the 

Japanese were discovered to be trying 
a flank movement in the direction ot 
Laindiansian.

This is the last fighting reported 
northward, but still further north a 

. \ * Japanese column is continuing to hold
fet. Petersburg, July 6.—Information another Fenshui pass, twelve miles 

'for the relatives of the Japanese pris- ?f- Sajmatsza, on the road
Oners is being forwarded through the 85 “tetter“ptece’ At
American embassy to the Japanese min- this time the Japanese main forces are 
ister at Berlin. Since the inauguration ?n. Siouyen, Haicheng and Chowtatche- 
of the prisoners’ bureau regular reports na’p roads> *t. Vandiapudze and Shika- 
have been made P ï?Uya’ re?>®®tively 37 miles from Hai-

< Iu.( 50 miles from Tatchekiao 
The British gunboat Espiegle has ar- and Kaichou.

kived at New Chwaug, but the entrance . ri.'h® war office denies that a batth 
is mined and she was unable to enter 18 1,1 progreB3 as reported by the Liao 
the mouth of the river r?,D8„ correspondents of the Londoj
, Ti. „ y~'r K, Dauy Telegrapa. «The officials of tno

The Peterbourgsky Liaoko published war office repeat the substance of tin, 
a despatch from Liaoyang announcing oxpianation contained in these de-- 
that an engagement has occurred at Ta- part“es today, saying that the con- 
tchekiao. .during which Russian cavalry' ^M^referrVIo r«onla^ancPer0> 

ïD<Le„*4Gener?1 vSamsonoff, supported by (force made by Lieut.-Gen. Count K»'- 
a battery of horse artillery, dislodged July 4th in the direction of the Mo
> Japanese force from heights hi tien pass, east of Liaoyang.
face of a heavy machine gun and mas-1 . ____
£,t?ZJ?reZu fJ-'5e Ru6sians, it is added, It would appear that confusion has 
pursued the Japanese and inflicted arisen through the use of the words 
’heavy loss on them. “Motien pass’’ in General Kuropatitin-

despatch of June 27. The Motien pass 
is known as the “gate of Mukden,” and

CHOLERA THREATENED. roBceX^ toe^on” Hatehen^t

tftwwss ’saj%sre HBiSF*"-
Seoul points ,to the existence df a great On the other hand * thoro t. a w
Æ Heb^ys beSrhnasin,ea^naeDd-

frito a missionary surgeon that Cholera te possible that Monotien 11

It also sèems probable that the refer
ence to Ta pass in General Knropat- 
kms despatch meant “Dalin pass,” 
otherwise Da pass, which is about 
twenty-five miles southwest of Tatche
kiao. - , #|
.It was announced from Haicneng last 

mght thM a heavy engagement was ex- 
pected today near the village of Simou- 
cheng, fifteen miles south southeast of 
Haicheng, and. ah equal distance due 
east of the railroad. Simoucheng 
about thirty miles- from Monotien

Despondent Worker In a Lumber 
Y«rd Suicides By Cutting 

His Throat.

:
: !

1
nous fact that the British home gov- 
fto“eut was lukewarm if not absolutely 
indifferent m the matter of sending 
Colonel Younghusband’s expedition to- 
th«d n'?aa8?' jud6ed' ‘t is said here, 
l -VJ’Mnel Yonnghusband wjis nl-
faim ,of Viceroy'™ cure” n* * The'Tatter I Seattle Yaçhts Win All Events In 

wRh'tropher consideretiTn bfTh  ̂ «"‘emotional RaCCS Except

wild xnioetans end failing to secure One.
what he deemed due offlcial recognition 
of the representatives of the Indian 
government Sent by him into Thibet, li-;,
appealed to the home government for I ®,rom Our Own Correspondent.
Znat7„f h!re9;UMethTTPemetI^:| Ja,y ^a8‘ O’Brien,

7_TI _ .. erpment reluctantly absented. working m Robertson and Hackett’s
spondent of the Da»- Teie^anh Tt “ ” said her® that the British gov- Kamp «t Frederick Arm, B. C„ cut his, 
despatch dated Jnlv fith Jg P5,’ in a ernment ulready hiivc indicated its will- throat With a razor and, with the blood

e patcn dated July-6th, gives General mgness to withdraw this expedition as gashing from the carotid arterv in
Kur°ki’8 account of the fight near Mo- soon as it can obtain thl- Thibetan formed his friends that he 
tien pass, reported in the Associated Promisé of yielding the points whicn hîm=„i# ,i Irleaas that he had killed 
Press despatches: At 4 o’clock qn\ the were at issue between India and Thibet ^ mse^ through despondency. This 

duly * 8 tow Russians ap- before the expedition crossed the tw-- | despondency was brought on through 
and lleh,irear-i0Ur P'ckets, posted one d®‘\ of toe latter cduntry. These arc daink. All attempts to stop the flow
nZ 4 mïlf miles ferthwest of Motien Ptedf* of ireedom of trade between Wood toiled and in a few moment!
paBA They were followed immediate- the two countries and official recognition ° Bnen dropped dead.

5kompany1! wMch attacked <* the right of the British government’s ,Arthur Hunkey, a ^deck hand on the
mitmx/hrS1.! ^ ,northern heights. The -rfp^5Btati^to exercise his .functions *tea»«r Transfer, was çlosely question- , 
thnfy«ii™nf? down another company, m LMbet. The British are'willing to ®d.,.bT toe police to5ay in connection 

Th„^To,dng U8’ ». ««ree On this basis ■ the,s more readily! Wlth. the hold-up. It is understood this
hio ^ Picket commander despatched that they are now satisfied from their I ®Ten}n£ that he has not been detained 
his main force towards the southern own experience that-Uhert is no dan-lbVh® Poljce/ aetained
trcions1 werT*Dfa smfld f?toe. Our ger to be .appreliended of Russian en- h„The Se.attl® yachts, won all the races 

^ engaged m a close croachments on India By - way of Thi-I ’fe?4 ,<?n® ia thA international regatta at 
‘»wj. x ne seen is of vesterd.v ®“®oa°Ier with .the enemy-and ferctid a bet, -n view ofthe tremendous eeo- baT this afternoon. In the
-repeated. The thrones passage throitoh the Russian line,1 whife g|6p1ilt?aJ oostacles. It'.is stated fhah I %ackle trophy face the Seattle vacht

$ -building were largely augmented6 Thu Av^clluhad been the firet the British govern meeting received th^ wou from the Vancouver
day opened fair, the hayi ^îiÜ* uThe alarmj< stacked the enemy's flank. American overtures "Sn^this subiect h!J ?'achL Wideawake by 37 seconds In 
over the city during tae c.TrtT'T hbung deaperat®, bayonet fight endued, the best of t«nper. ^TndMi thev arel the Hodson cnp r9ce for Vanrauve?

SE-SSrS-yts i4isiJras.T3 8 a :
The developments of fh»Tf„vfT*ma£!onl ?Lounded-, .The enemy left on the field 
«till greiter iuterert in th.ght ^*®1 f3 men killed and 40 wounded, suffer-

® 1 ~ ““

-with consequent, lore oAte^^é £ S’ POS^ FRAUDS,
^tiie°aftlr<foTltto^iikd adjourn New York, July 7.—George W. Beav-
whde a -------Iir|q k A"3:, toqtolhg, former superintendent of th# eater-
en resolutions”1labored “unti^ Sirt h ^^atM* «itowanciMbneean of the Unifié 
midn’ght hour a u “ after the. °*atea P03* office department, was ar-
iutsnbinfoere8then8 featTre °f the Proceed- dictent” foïïffn

ran r® to® committee on credentials tober 6th of last Tcar lt
li “lu, J BryP ra Aftev ra a’rra’ Wil" £eaTert? with. having accepted brti.es S 
test had hùun t#e J^hnois con- connection with the introduction of the

tlmseca^that PoTo^e dep'Smfnt^The”6»^ was ^ 7-Wichita M Loudou> ^ 7.-In the Heure of
b T™ 8chomm?ttee“rnT‘a°,ay report- ™5de by tb® joral federal officials upon fn its W%?® ‘j18/1 ever bef*e Commons today Premier Balfour reply-
tion was d tbat 0° resold- ®rdera received direct from Washington. ° lts Mstory. The dykes at several tog to a question of Gibson Bowl*»
was toM tn ^»Lalyi,.and. Mr- Bryan ?e?ver® ^as brought at once before plac®9 along the Little river gave wiy (Coifcervativei »aid tW i «
H* .«e»/ ,smake hia minority report. Jud*® Thomas, who set hearing of the before the rash of water which t^onseivative), said that the action of

• * usked those members who wmrH case for next \^rednesdav numiin# ^A_ n. * ^ poured I Great Britain in sending war shins tn
iD thB ™St°dy <* ®iPal residenceTsteftets,°in it the ££

B^an woSd” f2r®3bafioWed that Mr. WORKS ÇLOSE DOWN. street, t^B^fo hoTti wts^flo^ded^nd 1’t^th riU89ia and JaPan- N» juris-
ef the !S.S.lke 8 fieht on the floor Pitl,.„r„ T , *hr the wJMel'-te flowing swiftly two ^CU°n woald b® ««rased over Japa-r sïffttS'l te.sfe&iêBSa £Sï£H:?! f trws«g.,., «.,,, te5s.2®srvai758hx%e
ori^i' 8 ®ro®8e^ teufi on' on Ppe«)u u ' |a ÏÏKV& %£& IPlESS ^«és^d^ S BrHa”’ ,DeUtrality ia

mit ehe6 £ *3JS£. ^ toe^h^ tibnai q^tiou arise Thirefrem'

between tTh®. ^“«Pated sharp8 drtTT: biste" T^omc ,0»U a, !irktly “g at'a rapid rate andconditione ap- Mr. Balfour, in the cours! of hi!™:

to® M%dtati!s.hia

Williams. °rArehbish!pIGS()nIlai?“stn mlT® “b^aFS’d Offl<'ia'IS mroTncT? I defiuitéf‘““b I“.mit?rati0n Bill has been

JZ8me°dSPrS the ^ ti0n
•Chairman Williams cal “ Tm PIat® Company. North Topeka, LiwfeSe and ^ra“l Æ? “to*."® has b®®» »» persistent
SiTre^?^ M||| . 7g7^rT77ik1 C haans4 ^n^-XMc^S iFtt6drdF

MtE MULLAH 18 AGAIN ' toltoe^tre^teztMÆ in full control

O’clock a recess was ordered 11 ^p0^x?f rftin f®U here and in many nat,°n <*. John A. Fyler-Conservativl)
The committee on permanent orvani --------------- ?fÆa”,s1! and t0 tbe ®aat The! ïesaK*d >“ the election of Lord Bing-

Katl«a which met just before the cto^L o « „ “°™mg found the wat» still on the rise ha?“ (Conservative), who polled 5,425
of the mormug session of the ranvraî ^eoor’ That Somali Cempalan and, gradually spreading 7®*®» ?*atost'4,876 cast for Mr. Sadler,
tion received and accepted the ra™» U 27» toe town until one-half of the the Liberal candidate. The campaign
decimation-of Senator BaUey to be ^ MaS Been Fruitless and Fan- 5iaîî„.was S,nder fcom one to five feet was fought almost wholly on the ques-
manent chairman. 7 to be pei- atlcs Run Riot 2Î 7ht r T,odly the water has reach- turn of admitting Chinese labor into Ike

Champ Clark of Missouri ™== ■ " BtICS KUn Klot. ed the livestock exchange, and drove I Irausvaal.
elecled and accepfeJ^ ^praZftio^” __________ rafter”^8 ,rom the basement. Fore-1'

The Democratic nationu i viKfr/ ?* Zt *? ° Connor, however, said there

»:gg SiËSSBg

h‘. ,.:'5,0rt--tV overthroi*r the report of do™,n twenty of the Mullah’s men. j damage to crops' will be enormous To 
the credentials committee contesting the ra^t® Mai! s correspondent at the Vicinity Of AbiRnh alone it I» * OB,i
delegates from Illinois. The contré ®erbfa. the capital of Somaliland mated thet Z d££5e ^“amonm to
rersy was ended by the%Wtinn nt tu maintains that the whole of the Somali: *250.000. TKe, •lEuhasmaite

Mnnraam^gn bas beeu fruitless the «haunel at N^SS^feMe cutting^ 
ticularhr7!?onmS C0Dtrol of «"-W ■thT’Sf» g?

T^^i^ËLT» grei^r^d^^wT^to the

arrival of trama- from the’southwest.

Hackenschmidt Beat Jenkins.

Copenhagen, July 6.-Captaln Lamb, 
one of the highest officers of the Dan
ish navy, said to the AssociatedPolice hard at Work on Hold-up 

Case But Make No More 
Arrests.

i , correspondent, while speaking of'-'the 

Danish steamship Norge, 
wrecked off the reef two hundred 
Ninety miles from the Scottish 
land on June 28. Captain Lamb as-

’^raed ,îèat “? tonif could be found 
with either the captain or the crew. 
He said that the Norge gave way with 
toe current, and added : “I have* made 
^0 traps te toe United States and my 
ship often gave way to the strength of 
the current and variation of the* com
passes. These conditions are known to 
qlL“v,galor8- Officers of the Gnited 
Stoto® company which owned the 
«orge, deny the statements made bv the 
surnvors of the wreck that the life
belts were rotten or the supply of life
belts was insufficient. They say that 
Wh 72^ntl>''toe Norge was supplied 
Jvith 300 new lifebelts and that the 
stock on board exceeded the number of 
bassengers carried by the ship 
last trip. •

ATLANTIC GUT RATE

•OI

HUROKI REPORTS 
AFFAIR Or OUTPOSTS

which was 
and 

main-

T. was tried before Mr. 
tice Duff and a jury in Vancouv 
April last. Mr. Justice Duff resl 
some of the points raised by co 
tor,the accused for the opinion o- 
ruli court, and Hutchinson was ri 
ed.on bail pending the hearing of 
points. On Tuesday last some o 
bondsmen withdrew, and Hutch 

committed to the care of the s 
and taken to the jail at New I 
minster.

In presenting the second part o 
argument in favor of leave for a 
being granted, Mr. McCaul yesti 
reviewed some of the evidence j 
at the trial describing the deal bet 
Hutchinson and Howell, by whicl 
latter took over from toe former 
business known as the B. C. Si 
Go., in which Hutchinson was a 
eutly the only shareholder and th 
tuai proprietor The transaction , 
place in November of last year, m 
?ü»ln# ,f°r the business, stock-in-j 
and fixtures, the sum of $500 and 
snming a liability of $850. Howe! 
dared that it was not his intentio 
assume any further liability and 
that the- other liabilities were to

M°w,®11 remixtelled11 thl^butidingH 

purchased a considerable stock of «J 
from various merchants with the!

ü?akl2?g .a splurge” and workinj 
a. bl.8 business. From a legal J 
of view there could be no doubt 1 
w„!2atter ot,fact the liabilities oJ 
business passed from Hnbchinsonl 
Howell on the transfer of the s 

to® company from the former t 
latter, but Howell claim» that he 1< 

this transfer as only a matt 
ayS #taSf an<i did n°t worry a bo 
fii beginning of January J
ell decided to endeavor to enla 
•business and to Jay down 
age plant, and for

roa-o-
!l h. M. 8. ESPIEGLE 

STOPPED BY MINES
Repulse of the Russian Attack 

on Japanese Patrol at 
Motien.

Unable to Enter River at New 
Chwang Owing to the 

Dangers;
^London, July

I

on her

WAR.

London, July 7.—Herr Ballin, director 
general of the Hamburg American line 
and Ixird Inverclyde, chairman of tnd 
G heard Steamship Company, met today 
to discuss the skipping situation and 
the possibility of adjusting the différ
âmes which precipiated (the cut-rate

advanced 
street in

i»r.«%5irire5S%5
DAMAGE^TO CROPS.I

süSSSk ■=-" =1:
3

-O- 0/■ -o-
FLOODS ONCE MORE IN THE BRITISH 

DEVASTATE KANSAS HOUSE OF COMMONS

*

THE PRAIRIE CITY 
NEWS OF YESTERDAY

pur- a: a comove 
after get-

■US5

age plant, and for this purpose wi 
to get some more capital into the 1
oe8this^sfeend!d tir^whXie6'

iveHy, to whom there was some miWlchtta Has Waist Experience In Seal Protection Wes Undertak 
Its History— Kansas City at the Request of Russia 

Inundated. | and Japan.

i
$ i ... was some m<

ig on a bill due on the 20th of 
tU. srot linensv aKnut i*

owm
monSeven Year Old Child Drowned 

I» Red River—The Bank 
Clearings.

was

„of security could not be given : 
the circumstances, and Howell
Keflva«#d «? rS?ke a pretended s 
Kelly of Si,000 worth of goods.

vm:t -o
ie; FIRE AT CHAUTAUQUA.

uauea to mate a pretended

store through the back door on J: 
ary 4 just. prior to the assign™ 
Howell, meanwhile started off to c 
the steamer for Victoria, but owini 
the drays having been sent to get 
1“®ds ,at. toe lunch hour, the dra~ 
delayed delivering them to Kelly, 1 
las„& Co. until after their meal. 
Kelly became alarmed. He went di 
the street, andr catching Howell, re 
him return to the bank and give hii 
ÿheck for all the money Howell 1
+«fte'r- 4ThlS’-4Howÿ1 Lsays’ became 
talk of the city, and the story got atn 
that he was endeavoring to absco 
Baker, Leason & Co. sent ap a a 
to the store and they also took aw 
a load of goods. Then Howell t 
forced to assign. This was the sb 
told by Howell, and as he was 
■Drincipaï witness for the Crown, 1 
McCaul urged that his story wo 
have to be accepted by the Crown.

Taking the verdict of the jury, 1 
McCaul said that there had been t 
instances of fraudulent représentatif 
proved. One was in the dealing w 
Harry Jacobs, who had been persuad 
to give Howell credit for some $£ 
worth of cigars on representations ma 
by Hutchinson that Howell was sta 
mg business with a clean sheet, fi 
from incumbrances, and the other ^ 
m the case of Brackman-ICer, whe 
in Hutchinson had made the same ri 
rEStnt?tlons- Mr- McCaul pointed c 
that these cases did not support the 
legation of conspiracy, as the sta 
ments were in effect true, and it xt 
not shown that Howell had the frarn 
lent intention of not paying for t 
goods obtained. Moreover, to prove 1 
existence of a conspiracy it was nec 
sary to show an arrangement betwc 
the two men m these dealings, a 
Howell, the Crown’s witness, had swe 
that he did not know of the represen 
tions made by Hutchinson

Mr Justice Drake—Was it 
the business

salChautauqua, July 7.—Fire this even
ing destroyed the block of frame build
ings within the Chatauqua assembly 
grounds, where the various supply 
houses are located. The timely arrival 
of fire-fighting apparatus from Jame
stown and Mayville saved the large 
buildings and halls from destruction. 
The loss will not exceed $25,000.

Winnipeg, July 7.—Bryce Lawrence, 
whose parents live on James street, was 
drowned this morning in the river by 
falling off a log boom. He was seven 
years of age.

The clearing house is. returns for the
week ending July 7th were $5,685,446; 
for the corresponding week of 1903 the

S SmS?0*2- ■** - =”' •■
James E. Elliott, aged 18 years, —

rormeriy of Garberffy, was drowned Struck a Mine in Talienwan Bay and 
katchewaï-riVerî Edmonton in toe Sag- Goes D®wn.

At Plum Coulee a sectionman named 
Thomson took cramps in the river 
^hile ‘bathing and was drowned. The

t^!?hLeSt- JohU* N-

pass.i THE OATH OF SUCCESSION.

Duke of Norfolk in the Lords Proposes 
a Modification.

-o
JAP GUNBOAT SUNK.

!■ Loudon, July 7.—The question of al
tering the oath of succession taken by

wan in a dense fog, struck a Russian rae E , ..of Jerae7 moved to amend 
.mine and sank. Three officers includ- n resolatlTon h? adding that while the 
mg Commander Tankahashi and nine- Uou8e .ot Lor<Js was desirous that no 
teen petty officers and men are missile “Pressions unnecessarily offensive to 
The rest were saved.” The Kaimmi I,?y of .®f Majesty s subjects should 
was a small wooden ship, 20 years old » r.*ï1vlred, ot tbe sovereign, nothing 
and carried light guns and about 230 850u]? bedone to weaken the security 
men. of the Protestant succession. The

amendment was carried after a lengthy 
discussion, «uring the course of which 
Lord Landsdowne said he recognized 
a widespread desire that the question 
should he settled in a reasonable way 
It was deplorable that a grievance 
should remain in the minds of the Ro
man Catholic subjects of the King, but 
it was impossible for the Government 
to effect a settlement until the leaders

J. w. Wilson Writes That Fifty Md T^d^T.tLlî
Sacks is an Ordinary meut common ground could bezr . . y reached between Protestants and Ro-

Lonslgnment. man Catholics, the Government would
he glad to see an inquiry instituted.

INSAN.l’Y INCREASING.

Serious State of Affairs Shown by Lat 
est Asylum Statistics.

:
B„

L McLeod to Meet Goteh.' *

ver or Hetoùra America- to Vancou- 
°r Bellingham on August 15th

M the W15thU^Tra(n the T®™mal Cky
mateh comesî’offl8t“ereth’nonddoÜhttÜe

The Henley Regatta.

goutte, of the Loudon 
m, the final heat of the 
Diamond sculls.

8.r,u? .28 seconds, beating thTîÜ 
?r±ot B- M- Howell/ of New York. m
3trea’m aud'the^oadilion^were1”^»,1!

vantage in the choice "of ‘station!' 
Scholes, who was on the Bucks skte' 
got away first and led for half a Jenirth 

X/,ner & a mile ftom the start aeries^fine Spurts, a^Hïee^t

Word comes from Lillooet that toe fciwa versar^'buTgJhotes“agam4^drew^wî»" 

company's l)lg dredging plant Is working ! a”<|,/70n a length and a quarter 
now regularly and successfully, although I a^idSrafr7?t excitement, 
pwlng to the Fraser being now In flood ! Third Trinity f<CamhKripteWaï.ds’ ®PP> 
wh„,amLre8UltS ere not totolned; that Is, | Winnipegs. The ThM^Trinfff^ra  ̂
while good money 1s being taken out the ba8 a rather easy victory defeating ra^ 
amount each day is not so large as when «anadiaPs by a length knd â haff in 
toe dredge was working In low water. raual to to?®} 7 “‘““‘es 30 seconds 

At Lytton neither of the dredges are The ‘ WtotineJ^ -?der8» reîord of. 18a«- 
working owing to high water and also early part of the race6 badly *° the 
that new arrangements In the fnanage- 
naent are being settled.

- ~k^/
:

U- p.'
-o-session.-

the weight of

DAWSON MAILS

O, beat A. H. 
Rowing Club, 
race for the

dredging work

LILLOOET DISTRICT
t Jos. W. Wilson, a former wpII- 

fn °tho w-ÏÎ2ria ?nd- a P°Pular sergeant 
W 1w iFlfth’ 18 a brother of W. 
W, Wilson, stetjfce of the “Big Four” 
sends an interesting letter to the edi- 
tor concerning the amount of mail usu- 
auy received by a steamer carrying
underUH»t. Tlh Mrv Wil80n Writes 
lowsi dt’ Dawso°’ June 29th, as foi-

T In„.T™r semi-weekly of the 17th inst, 
r eerie® an item regarding an ava- 
janche of mail which arrived at the 
Dawson post office, in which it is stat- 
i sgeks made up the amount, and
» ™7„e-smce been thinking how amused 

m?ny would be, more especially 
Î?® b67B in the Victoria post office at 
the thoughts of fifty sacks of mail be
ing considered an “avalanche." Of 
course it may hare been that it was 
a typograhpical error, and was intend- 
®d to,read fifty ton, in which ease yon 
womd not have been very wide of the 

,ma™. as, according to toe records Kent 
py the post office there were thirty-five 
tops consisting of 1,006 sacks, received 
between the 1st and 18th of June. Fifty 
sacks of mail is considered by the nost 
office staff here just an ordinary mail 
or to be more explicit, rather below the 
average of ordinary mails, as there is 
hardly a boat arriving here with 
through mail, which has less than six
ty-five or seventy sacks.

A statement of the mails received 
and the dates on which said mails ar
rived follows:

lotira' fltr^:8&h2613ë;9thi5tî;
66; 17th, 63; .18th, 23. 15th.

J
-

true t 
from inci 

were debts ow
i was free 

brances when there 
by it?
. Mr. -c-ean—There were $6.000 
debts owing.

Mr. McCaul—The business was f 
from incumbrances in the sense tl 
there were no mortgages or liens

The returns from the Public Hospital 
for roe Insane offer good cause for ser-

Œi'SriMiS
which has been going on for such a 
long time, hh* not ceased, but, on the 
«mti-ary^ls still going ahead, and un- 
ih8tS ®xt«n810n is made bn the pres- 
î?Lïia.,,‘d‘ne8 or toe state of congestion 
offil^-to..8®™® way, the conditions of 
? ,'ro is liable *e .ecome serious. It 
i8.™' be hoped that steps will soon be 
..eiy° something in this direction, 

a? tothething certainly needs doing. The 
FjnLC!laSe °f toe piece of land by the 
Government some weeks ago, for the 
fame 0t tur.mnS It into an asylum 

wise move in the right di- 
reçtion. The returns are as follows:

Males. Females.

Big Plant Getting Good Results 
But High Water Retards 

Operations.
‘ .F minority ~ o5^16MlreC°0Ctb!

delegates^ proved"^/ correc^ness”oftthe 

previous estimates of the division be-
tiTore” wh?.8e»«h° tovor the radical and 
th0»8 who are supporting the conserv-
WhfnerameUt’ ^hich is now in control. 
When the result of the contest was an
nounced the report of the committee on 
permanent organization was 
xtenresentiitivo . Ckam^ Clark

permanent chairman, ad- 
He had pre

eat length. The : 
en toe gained the

At ri

th--âcha.sr ascsceo%inwgeretom
statement, and accotdihg to toe 
dence of Howell, Hutchinson 
the liabiaties.

Continuing his argument, Mr aI 
Caul sam that the learned trial iud 
had erred in admitting evidence of a< 
and declarations not connected with t 
person cnargecl. Such evidence was 1 
admissible ana might wrongly aiTi 
the minds of the jury. Moreover 
contendeu tnat the judge should ha 
charged the jury specifically off wh 
points they could find the accu3 
guilty of the charge laid against hij 
ine trial had ocupied ten days, ai 
such a mass of evidence had been p 
in that a clear direction to the jn! 
was necessary, me jury was probab 
more or less coufused.

a he Chier Justice—Especially as tj 
court seems to have been fnsiladi 
with objections.

Mr. McCaul—They were fired in J 
every possible occasion.

The t;hief Justice having intimât» 
that he would like to hear the depu 
attorney-general on some points raise 
Mr. Mexican said - he was not pi 
pared to argue on all the points rais< 
by Mr. McCaul, but he would deal wi' 
the whole question of, whether 
should be stated for appeal.

The Vihief Justice said he wished 
know how Mr. McLeau proposed 
meet tne objection to the evidence 
Statements made in the absence 
Hutchinson being used against him.

Mr. McLæan said that such evideu 
was not used directly against Hutchi 
aon, but to show the existence of a m

'

Rome, July S.—Tuere ig no truth in. 
Hra.«rePKrt «Ireulated in the United

„„„ vis syjjüÆe
sraruass «ses. -s. * »
Imur was so late when toe gained the o™1. 8ummer he has spent in Rome 
300 *™n’i howe7er; to at he spoke about on°top80.r„v’^pODi’ when interriewed 
J00 words and left his audience to % «abject, areqres. the eorrespond- 
read the remainder.* The ovation given fat, of tbe Areiwmted Dress th*t noth- 
to Mr. Bryan was .pronounced. It was iî* ,nni!sPal b®d occurred in regard to 
fceknn before the sft^uwn sereion o? the healto ot the Pope. g“rd t0*
the convention had been called to order w,. ~~ —o———r-r—
and continued for twelve minutes with a vee,k‘1 dfectiai^ing pig

. 3£ £, ss= Æ5

loris turned the tide by a counter great waggons tae pit th’ iron 2af

œa 's «xfa.»f* £ ss saray-S £
Bryan, Tbe morning session was with. toaP *te workin* here, an’ I thocht he wi.
vmt material Interest except fo7 the fae. î!8® »= da«t“cht ^*a broken
8an8l““ 2i?8ld. by objection to that pm 1 ra ’̂wSThe’lf'Sn^'ra?a“* roee®- That’s 
of the report from the committee on ÏÏ Ü'Æ. .. ao.o6t to . W- Am rale vex- 
rates which provides for the seating of troth“^°t '* n<K>’ 8®e*n toe wl» ram.' *»•

'V

George Hackenschmidt, “The Rus
sian Lion, won the championship cf
*ïv$s: hi
iifnkiS8’ champion of America, at 
The„ .Lon|9& toe Other day.hd*® Bnseian proved altogether too 
strong for Jenkins aild captured two 
straight tails, toe first, in a little over 
twenty minutes, and , the second in a 

-trifle under a quarter tif an hour. When 
to.® “on.--met, they closed and at once 
xen te the mat, Hackenschmidt on top., 
in spite of the American’s plucky strag- 
.e8' , tbe Russian’s tremendous

strength enabled him to win. In, the 
second fall, Jenkins assumed thé 
gressive, but Hackenschmidt waited 

8 food opening and springing up 
like lightning, threw his opponent on 
his back, winning the fall and match. 
//h® contest aroused great interest and 
tne hall was so crowded that a large 
number of people were unable to ob
tain admission. * jte ' ' ~

assn

In hospital begin, month .. 820 
£“,mltted during month.... 7 
Returned from probation.. 2 
Discharged without prop. .. 2
Discharged on probation .. 2
Discharged expiry probation J
U16Û ««ole.-* ... ... ,. 2

In hospital close of month 283 - 89
On probation close of month 10 ^ ' 6

Total under treatment.. 293

Carpenter, the Wisconsin senator. 
^rmlw?n£e Pjeadl?g a case before the Su
preme Court. Before Carpenter got half 

^ hIe «rgumeïït, the judges
“So tU “lnî8thût he might as wril 
cease, as the decision would go againstw« erta.Ldown- and hl8 opplnentfwho 

y ,^eat. ar°se to speak. The chief 
J”8*1® ««Id: “I don’t think It will be 
neeessaty to hear from you.” Seeteg tha?

The gSLÆ along, ‘then*5* rofST^at'

listen to you,” Carpenter bawled In Ws ear!

A FraE distinction.
Mr. Purdy, formerly on the police force New york Tlm„_ -----

£7g»».g.T;ia. _J:

,. .Andcr80n bake mffl Is runln* a •• tbe veteran.
SU? raM.™??’- ‘It’s like ythi«,’ T^ent°Won •, , ,

"nd something more. g that *«6 m”6 iCT!ed t0 New York Jira
.. 8 Party,°I capitalists ire now In Lillooet dinner I was rn’rahe8 frlen6 an<l we had 
in®, ’‘m *aterestcd with William Manson bill was *8 'Thin“î7rprlaed when the

^«“mines1 » Si'

Mv^,,thpaTLmr^d,haere. ‘Wh,t -hap-

ÏÏllZtyffiîtrirtW°rlt,,ht at a pr0flt ln toe, ly be answered" p””,ed- Flnat-
“T must levs spent that feoUshly.'”

89
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The Host—Why, certainly, I’d Introduce 
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The Appeal High Schooltive for Ane conspiracy. He had shown, 
or endeavored to show that the two 
men hau made money by getting the 
goods in question. Howell had prac
tically nothing prior to the transactions 
in connection with the B. C. Supply 
Company, and nad got out with about 
$900, and Hutchinson had got about 
$2000 out of it. The evidence objected 
to became good in law as soon as the 
conspiracy between the two was shown.

Mr. Justice Irving—You mean that a 
mistake .n the order in which evidence 
was ''marshalled would not vitiate the 
verdici:

Mr. McLean—Yes. If the evident» 
was right at one stage of the trial u 
should not oe inadmissible at another.

The Chief Justice pointed out that 
the authority of Stevens was very clear 
to the effect that there would have to 
be a prima facie çase of conspiracy 
made out before siich evidence would 
be admissible.. As tjiis point, was of 
great importance it might be better to 
allow time for preparation for argument 
on it.

The court accordingly granted leave 
for appeal on a stated case on tlu; 
points outlined above and the court ad
journed.

Race Meeting 
At G<and Pràirie

tout to Visit Volga Region 
ispect Levies For Far 

East.

Caldern’sre7: “““ Cooke’ 681 : ■

TROUT LAKE CENTRE.

yaincK, ooo.
Trout Lake—Nb. candidates, 4; passed, 

2. Alexander McPherson, 648; Grace Mc- 
Jrnerson, 612.

To Be Heard Truscott
Launches

Rural Exams
;Ing Version of General 

's Recent Encounters 
With Kurokl.

Full Court Grants Application 
Made B> Counsel for 

Hutchinson. >

Results In the Four Inspectorate 
Divisions of British 

Columbia.

*■ Four Days Programme at llom- 
fray’s Track Proves Most 

Interesting.

The Acme of Excellence. Deed ex
clusively at St Lonla World’s Fair.PREVENT ’FOREST FIRES. '

.
Portland Oregonian.
^ An executive proclamation calling at
tention to the statutes against setting for
est Area will do no good unless camping 
parties are disposed to exercise more than 
ordinary care. It Is not maliciousness nor 
gross carelessness that causes fires. Men 
camping In the mountains try to put out 
their fires before leaving them, and'to ail 
appearances they succeed.' But very fre
quently What looks like a heap of ashes 
may conceal burning roots or moss. For 
days, perhaps, there will be no outward „
sign of fire, but there la a alow, smoulder- ïr°ro Our Own * Correspondent, 
fire h^Lth,L'mrf£1e “? eventually the . Grande Prairie, B. C., July 4.-After

"r5s£H=%!Fi“ «» H-S-S
settlers nave no Intention of being care- given hv Walter w vi“‘, “ m?ft less when they burn brush piles, and n«n«i. 0J1 waiter W. Homfray ou his

ly watch the fires -until there seems to be renTto? W?8 brought to a dose
no danger of their spreading, yet the dis- Brilliant weather was respon-
astrous fires pf two years ago were start- îfi? 6 f2? a bjg crowd that included 
» fr1™, clearlngs "here brush and stunqia ™*.ay. tx9^ Ka“luops, Nioola, Vernon 
were being burned. Experience has shown a?<? 4116 Okwutg*»-, Smartly gowned 
that ordinary care Is not sufficient during cietr women, with them gentlemen es
ta® dry season, but extraordinary precam cbrtSj mingled with gaily bedecked 
‘‘°,n8 be takto if Oregon’s great for- squaWa and their braves, while dozens 

preserved. Remem- .<* picturesquely attired cowboys added BS^th® .Ta8t Istereets at stake and the the finishing touches to a gathering 
can.?0118 1088 that a neglected fire may that, while being essentially cosmonolf 
sren»nno.,ReSoa ”rh0 8tart8 » fire neat tan in its makeup, WM of "E 
standing timber should leave it until It western. me West’

not discovered until a eaftming party hat ESLn. LfeaJ:n,ee 04 th,e meet that most 
been gone a considerable tiL!Eve£ thi visitors. The
man, therefore, who builds a cams «re bucking contest, with a big bay gelding 
should fee! the responsibility of putting It fî°m tb® ?. X. ranch, was’the
out before he leaves it centre of attraction. For years this

outlaw had stbod at the head of Ms 
class as the most vicious and unman- 

beast on tour legs, the heralded 
champion “buster.” One after another, 
us Tommy Graham, Lou Fox ami 
Francis, a halfbreed Indian, attempted 
„„„ fe«t of sticking to the saddle with- 
out holding leather, he succeeded, 
through one trick or another, of finally 
dismounting them. "Bach in turn rode 
Mm. for a space,,only to be placed hors 
de comhat. Then it was that a sturdy 
Indian from the Nicola country staidly 
walked to the judges’ stand, and, with 
a handful of bills in Ms hand, challenged 
the owner ofjtthe majestic beast for , 
another try. >& tremendous shout of 
approval testified the spectators’ desire 
for another contest, so the outlaw was 
brought to the centre of the enclosure, 
and in a twinkling the Indian had 
vaulted into the saddle and the fight 
was on. This time the outlaw met 
Ms Waterloo. After several seconds of 
frantac bucking and rearing, he reluc
tantly gave in, acknowledging the rider 
Ms master. It was a superb exhibition 
Of horsemanship that won the approval 
not only of the visitors but every 
boy present. |

The event.of the racing was the half- 
mile and repeat, weight for age; which 
Jg* .Ca(S,ç<,n.?‘LitX Smitffs' Katie
®raVDa54c,rhs^o=^ H#mfraï'8 Fau<*

The officials of the meet were: E. 
•^r0<f^e^ur8^: aP^George Butler, judges:

®?Fdo11’ ckrk of the course, and 
John Cameron and James Mellor, start-

. Thanks to the splendid arrangements 
'provided by the hoet-and hostess, their 
numerous guests were comfortably 
quartered in the Adelphi hotel and pri- 
îîref t w**”**8, P**8?»8 social func-

Me8
Intoshfi of Kamloops, voluntarily pre- 
mded at the piano. Altogether the meet 
Tas a big success. The racing was! 
keen with each event well filled iud
ïiLfkan5mg^eîthei' did much to hold 
together for the four days as jolly and 
Veil-contented a lot of visitors as evér 
waced the prairie with their attend

ri

R. HUTCHISON-
nt Was Taken In Order 
P a Flank Attack By 

Japanese.

Objections on Technical Points 
to Be - Argued . Next ’ 

Monday.

Gen'I Agt. for B. C. . VICTORIA.An Excellent Showing Made 
Particularly at Mainland 

Points.

BroBcho Busting and Other Typl 
cal Western Sports Were 

vi Features.
é " ----------------—---------------------

mm
ersburg, July 7.—It is report
ée Emperor will leave 
t Saturday for the Volga re
visit Kazan, Peuza, Samara 

in to bid farewell to the Fifth 
l Siberian army corps, which 
eld in reserve at Irkutsk and

re a dozen versions of Lieut.- 
Dount Keller’s reconnaissance 
which resulted in two fights 

ue at Ekhavuin and the other 
imizza, west of the line be- 
Hien and Fenshuia passes. The 
if the London Daily Telegraph 
laovang, announcing a battle 
eeaing 25 miles from there, 
refers to this fighting, 
lg to official information re- 
the war office, the Japanese 

nr advance toward Liaoyang 
tone column moving along the 
i the other over the direct 
former reaching Oufongkou, 

beyond Fenshui pass, and the 
ching Laiokhan pass, twelve 
rawest of Motieu pass. They 
these points till July 3, the 

falling back to Liaotse pass, 
m Liaoyang. The Japanese 

uard, consisting of 1,500 men 
two miles east of the Russian 
The next day occurred Kel- 
maissance in force, when the 
were discovered to be trying 
movement in the direction of

(From Friday’s daily.) 1Following are the results of the High 
school entrance rural examinations for the 
four insoectorate divisions of the prov-
M^ .n“ Jnne!*Te beeB ,n P’0»”88 darin« 

INSPECTORATE NO. I.—Vancouver Isl- 
46-d n.“.‘L^dJâ?ent l8land8: No. candidates,

puBBea, 4).
. duncans centre.

Î;
P r-^î B£nnle E- Erh- '«0.

Cowl Chau—-No. candidates, 3; passed, a 
_ Duncans-r-No. candidates, 4; passed, 2. 
Herbert A. Ford, 669; Mary L. Anderson,

Sd,a"te8’ v pa88ed’

Gilbert Robinson, Bto ’ 2"¥,awed’ L 
W&fe; ^“fiâtes, 3; passed, 1.

1- P Doreethy6G ‘‘y6’’ ls Pa88ed-

MerehJ$teTxÇH0SIN CENTRE.

SIDNEY CENTRE.
1 «h°* cand,datea, 1; ‘passed,Nicholas D. Stevens, 654. 

valiano—No. candidates, 3; nassed n 
3 l8Jand—-N°. candidates, 5; passed,
ïr„ i^arTr, W* Hamilton, 790: Donald G 
Macdonald, 707; Margaret P. Hamiltoni

Janert08Srt5i?Snd“?|J7date8’ pa88ed’ L

e^North Sagnlch—No.

wSr"' aw
INSPECTORATE NO. 2—Lower 

No. candidates, 47; passed, 30.
a VE CENTRE.Aidergrove—No. candidates 3* i

ettaKtou- 1" *f!11wr’ J18: Mildred 
etw, 684, Annie M. Peterson, 588 

Beaver—No. candidates, l* nassed n

Dunach—-No. candidates, 1; nassed i 
Thomas F. Phillips, 576. P ’ L

Glenvalley—No. candidates, 4; nassed <t
Morn°S’ SI- William J.^Cor- 

t ; ^ary W. HhJI, 648. 
o ^>an8lev—No. candidates 2* nassed
— “ Mar*aret Knox, 664; Cathart^

GARDEN TOOLSSt. •WYesterday afternoon the Foil, court 
decided to allow an appeal from the 
sentence passed upon Joseph Hutchin
son of six months' imprisonment for 
conspiracy to defraud certain merchants 
in connection with the ti. C. Supply 
Co-, or Vancouver, on a stated case. 

'"-tar. The points on wMch tile appeal is al- 
loweo are: 1, Wnetner, it the Crown 
puts a witness into the box to prove 
the cardinal point in an indictment, 
the Crown can afterwards put other 
witnesses into the box to contradict 
their chief witness Ï And 2, whether the 
evidence of Howell in regard to state- 
menu or acts in the absence.pt Hutch- , 
ïï18 receivable as evidence against \ 

when taken prior to the . 
co^“aacy?nt 0t a prima la£ie ease of

,hTll1?6nP0iDt8 win î>e argued before 
next. ^U ^ court on Monday morning

..The case was tried before Mr. Jus- 
^ aI|fi a jury in Vancouver in

^ast. Mr. Justice Duff reserved 
some of the pointe raised by counsel 

accused for the opinion of the 
ruil court, and_Hutchinson was releas
ed on bail pending the hearing of these 
points. On Tuesday last some of the 
bondsmen withdrew, and Hutchinson 
was committed to the care of the sheriff
minster"™ t0 the iail at New West- 

la presenting the second part of Ms 
argument in favor of leave for appeal 
being granted, Mr. McCaui yesterday 
reviewed some of the evidence given 
Hnthh-trial desfnriing the deal between 
9tf2.hl.SOin and lj0well> by which the 
latter took over from the former the 
business known as the B. C. Supply 

™ which Hutchinson was appare 
ently the only shareholder and the ac
tual profnietor. The transaction took 
place in November of last year, Howell 
pa5lnJ f°r the business, stock-in-trade 
and fixtures, the sum of $5(K) and as
cl«reHSfh of *850- Howell de
clared that it was not his intention to 
assume any further liability and said 
that the- other liabilities were to have
£‘“3FMhbeybWibnrôft°e î 

w^Ma8
SaklKg -a aplutge” and working up 

a hig business. From a legal point 
of view there could be no doubt that 
^matter of fact the liabilities of the 

Passed from Hutchinson to Howell on the transfer of the shares 
ion-1*16 fomPaiiy from the former to the 
latter, but Howell claims that he looked 
”Pon this transfer as only a matter bf
Ahfl .taSf” ,?n1 did not worry about it. 
About the beginning of January H0w- 
ell decided to endeavor to enlarge the 
business and to Jay down a cold stor- 
age plant’ aud for tMs purpose wished 
?esf Sapital iato the busi-

wtl,0.™ there was some money

i

;» *
o-

MRS. POTTER’S JEWELRY. 
^PnTtd°o1fcs-N^hJoa,lyjew^i^

longing to Mrs. Potter, wife of Bishop 
Henry C. Potter, of New York, was 
stolen today from the safe in the office 
of the Clark estate here.

ANTHRAX °PPIDEMIC.

Ogdensburg. N. Y„ July 7.—Stale of
ficials have just completed an Investiga- 
™n of the disease that has cawed 
the death of a large number of cattle 
In the eastern part of St. Lawren 
county, and pronounce it anthrax.

UWN MOWERS, HOSE, ETC.1SO-

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co^ Ltd.

32 ani 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. Ç.
> Telephone 59. P. 0. Drawer 618 { Ù'?

-o-

DIXIE CREEK IS
VERY PROMISING

B. C. BAPTISTS
IN CONVENTION Mid-Summer 

Clubbing Offer
the

Rival to Pine Creek Located In 
the Atlln Mining 

Camp.

Annual Conference Just Con
cluded at Vancouver — An 

Address on Missions.

candidates, 6; passai!.
the last fighting reported 

, but still further north a 
column is coutinuing to hold 
enshui pass, twelve miles 
of Saimatsza, on the road 
Liaoyang aud Mukden, and 

sast of th$ latter place. At 
the Japanese main forces are 
l, Haicheng and Chowtatche- 
, at Vandiapudze aud Shika- 
pectively 37 miles from Hai- 
1 50 miles from Tatchekiao

■ office denies that a batth 
•ess as reported by the Liao- 
«ponde ots of the London 
igrapa. 'The officials of tha 
repeat the substance of the 

i contained in these de<- 
day, saying that the com- 
f the Daily Telegraph proo
fed to the reconnaisanee t- 
i by Lieut.-Gen. Count Kv- 
:h in the direction of the Mo 
east of Liaoyang.

> •

SEMI - WEEKLY COLONISTInterviewed at Vancouver en route to 
Atlin, William J. Robinson of Phila
delphia, who is largely interested in the 
Britisli-Ameriea Dredging Compahy. 
said: Dixie Creek, located about tliirtv" 
miles from Atlin, has been thoroughly 

e prospected and it is expected there will 
soon be a camp at Dixie larger than 
that now on Pine Creek.

Speaking of the prospects on Dixie 
Greek, Mr. Robinson stated that the 
gold found there is heavy and coarse, 
and assays from *18.40 to *19 an ounce, 
lue British-America Dredging Coiu- 
pa»y intend» later on to put a large 
dredge on Dixie Creek, to be ■ operated" 
from power to be developed in Dixie 
Valley, where there is plenty of 
for the

The annual convention of the Baptist 
church held its opening session Tues^ 
day afternoon in the First Church of 
Vancouver, witn the woman’s mission 
board in charge of the initial meeduk. 
toe attendance being large and a spirit 
of hopefulness pervading all depart
ments of church work. In the absence 
of Mrs. Jean Templar, who has been 
in attendance at the World’s Sunday 
school convention, held recently at Jeru
salem, Mrs. r. H. McEwan, of 
Westminster, presided. .Following de
votional meeting whicn was conducted 
by Mrs. Dr. Davis, Mrs. A- A. McLeod, 
who has spent fourteen years in mi«- 

work amongst the Tefogas of In
dia, gave q vivid description of the 
village school and the ooaiding school, 
and the important factors these are iu 
™e reforming the habits of the heath
en child, and the result in the future 
generation' which this education is 
bound to bring about. Mrs. McLeod ha* 
during the years she has spent in the 
work, met with every phase and prob
lem which foreign mission work pre
sents, and has a forceful manner of 
conveying that knowledge to her hear- 
srs* Mrs. if. T. Stephens, of Victoria, 
followed with a carefully prepared and 
exhaustive description of work amongst 
the Filipinos, with which people she 
and her husband have during, the last 
two years been engaged in educational 
work. Mrs. W. W. King, of Vancou
ver, gave "an excellent paper on ’’Th-'
Woman’s Mission Circle," which was 
organized as the result of the knowl-ass.,s&’sss :sre" jis ™ «• > cask.
es? se-iSSehti: *~s tiMEiffass156*A?d tne great amount of good accom- a 08 JMUI Gourt.
En^ti^eof0h!Xanti<^omiJ1„.t,,e Jb| Vancouver

.Mrs. Spofford, of Victoria, introduced Hutchinson was sentenced to
cSLgUfhè°cMMr™eoi’Th0ertdenn^natioa; DuffthSw„imPriS°Xen? b)L Mr’ Ju9tice Ia Matter of the Estate of William

is not keenma' nace V^th re,^re the deputy attorney-general, Mr. Me- South-Baut Kootenay. the Honorable Mr. Justice Drake

t. l* speaker declared, was to delegate Jthe mdictmeut nndê> lands situated within BIocfc4 593 cea8€d- Ail creditors «f the estate ofto some organization: not only the secü- lUMWJîï Hutchinson was convicted Southeast Kootenpj, will be issued forth- 8?id deceased are required on *or before*
but the religious training of the was ^w:other thatewdM.-e person» who have mahe- proper davof August, 1004, to send par- .

children. An earnest discussion fol- ^ alidiw,ed t0 g0 iu concerning t>ve-t afplI5atlo°’ pursuance of the provisions ** their claims to me duly vert- *
lowed which was participated in by a ^“Ich are lrot charged jin the in- tae ‘Coal Mines ^ct” hnd amend- ™. and a11 parties indebted to the saidt

HrioI1 . number of the clergy and lay delegate* dlctment. ™«»ts. * estate are required to pay such indebted-1. SKMh“rinlee7i5,°' “godâtes, 2; passed, Miss McNee, from uoldstream, Ipokc Tire indictment sets out that Hutchin anTMl^pHMutTwho'hsre W't „be lf0! pess to me forthwith.
kÊmwnÎ’ ?a foreign missions at home, presenting »?n did conspire with one Howell, and acrepted balik ch^ura to cover^that Jnfy' Moi‘ Vlctor,a- B- c-> the 7h day of.'

Kelowna—No ctodlda?e«T a?' , ül?,w0™ ™ a forceful manner. dld by Jalse and deceitful représenta- amount are hereby^rroffired to do so with J ?’ 1804"
Mary Louisa McCurdvfSo *" P*ssed, 1. Mr. .Stephens delighted all present tions induce certain merchants to sell out farther notice. 9 8 lth" WILLIAM MONTEITH,

Okanagan—No. candidate» V. . ^ltu a vocal solo, after which Miss and deliver lnerchandise on credit to th,- , Licences will be Issued In the follow- Official Administrator.
South Okanagan-Xo candid.,^’ ?" Pross' Vancouver, submitted 11,e ?■ C. Supply company. On behalf of !!£, torm vlz.:- ' °'W-----------------------------—----- ---------------------------- —

passed, 0. candidates, 1, treasurer’s report, showing the income th« appellant, Mr. McCaui contended Mining Licence ■ issued under the Coal NOTICE.
KAMLOOPS CENTRA8 of tlle Year t0 be for home aud foreign tiiat the indictment must contain such «VI Minf® Act and Amendments. J hereby give notice that sixty day».

ir,Knw0°HP8_;NoV. candidates, 18- passed W1°/k ^20.75, after which the meeting a description of the crime that the de- lars nowMnn!£atl°ni of 4.u0ne hundred dol- f*Ler date, I Intend to make application.
Walter J. Pearee, 796; Grace A Tnv adjourned. .. fendant may know of what he is ac- rehicct re tbe said Acts, and to the Chief Commissioner of Land» and

Wnde89«u?aceL1N' McNab, 730; Mark L The evening session was. led in £useu. In other words, the crime mus: Gore Denut^CommfreiArJF’^^f' Z’,W'.kS" 1i>r Paf™l8slon to purchase the fol.
P «L?4' Gordon 8. Wood, 676- George PraJer and praise by Rev. J. Ban ton tle exactly specified. This, Mr Me- Chief Com ^ ctn® î?/*116 i'T1.? described land situated

„ G. Gordon E?ÎLsJ' e48?SN McD°n®id’ 647; of Nanaimo, Rev. W. W. King, vice Caul argued, the indictment in this case licence Lands Met:
selves iitHc’ -K8’.88 a ,rnle’ f””b,e them- 640; Gladys I p k«ih? ‘ÏÏ£? ^ Woo<1, President of ihe convention, presiding. ^ not» do. Moreover, he contended, Prospect, search and work for coal and „ ^?mmen9ln* at* a post marked L. M.>
verv wcHt tn™ t„,8?akc^ aithough It ls Campbell. B22: Josenh n Pearl c- ên able sermOu was delivered by Rev. that the indictment did not show an in- Petroleum (but no other metal or mineral) ?:W;, corn®r, situated close to the bound-plrticulariv Zdit a8 leW varieties are Evarlste Goïî«, ?Wj cL„ ^°°rS 592= ®- H’ ,^est’ of Chilliwack, his theme dictable offence. In order to uphold “Pon, in and under all that îd«ce o“parce «2 Ind!an Reserve on Kalen
the prorertles of rra.A“°nf t.he aa?lve8 553: Bernard Hirst 'S53 Harmon, being “The Voice in the Cloud.” A the charge of conspiracy, the B. C. Sup °L.mln.er^, tand situate inland forming %1naad’„aboa.t «? chains from the northern
for Cn^ generation^^ formed* »°rent ^ North ThompS-^’ „ pleasing feature of the meeting was the Piy Company oug„t to have- beep trio, °.'LaBLOCk„-,t-503’ East Kootenay Dis “ Kaien Island, running south
half superstitious1 crlduûtv dand eveî? pa|?ed' Annie M. wilUs^ sTC * ^ 8’ introduction of new pastors and visit- brought iu. A conspiracy was alleged and* MtdciS£iibed ,as Xollo'?:r mrth M’iïf* east , 8° chains, thence
people who must be èxrectël6’ re Shnswap—No. candidates 3- nassed 1 lng brethern, the following being wel- the object of which was said to be tho dred aïrf tle whole six ban- theDce west SO chains
better, have suppS^ to effect thl SZ™ 8DHoa6' «5. 8’ d’. pa8sed> L corned to. tbV bonvention by SÎperfn- inducement of certain merchants togivc “O^Sig to the acre8’ „ . îm rerS m «œmencement, containing
most surprising cures oT snake bhe An ed ^ CGeo?mnf^N°' candld8tss, 1; pass- ‘eI'deI1‘ Mission» P. H McEwen: credit to; a third party, but it did not licenc"s fo ProS^c° S?coa',l andPDe?to?enm ” °r ,eS8'
lrem g.a è0n-of lts properties by the gov- KamlSim grSiiîfaXTÏ ^ Rev. E. Leroy Daking, of Emmanuel follow that such a conspiracy-; was nee- and the peculiar circumstances or theS U MORROW,
L,T5nt b"c,terl°logiats- of Natal, who sub- dates^nesreT ÿrh'ate>-No. candi- church, Victoria; Rev. E. M. Walker, essarily fraudulent. licences, aid toe weü toown fact n.Mr, ... Per C.
2f allrt J“h snakestone to the test 026. ’ ’ P ed L James McB. Brough, of Kelson.church; Rev. Mr. Ritchie, of Mr. E. P. Davis, who followed said tbe„i8,8uance haB been unavoidably sat ° ^ KaJen l8land’ 2815 April, 1904.
eneff vll,™ 'V to “nlmals Infected with St. Anne’s Convent m Peachiand; Rev. J. Banton, of Nanai- that the Information alleged a en,.s^iv pended ,or 80 many months, the Govern-
ta prop S are nmre’mv?tcUriVelX îïat paased’ !■ Annie McLran<l's#2mdldate8’ 4: f°J- “eT/ A- A- McLeod of Cocouada, acy to uefraud in a certain wav aid S^ihOV®?^8** ,Colombla finds it im-

!?Tg“&nss sssmeisstf ■?,*EisE gasüS&jSSaSiS sLS-Fs
d,b,;.;,sr*-Ti” — »«» « itsÂsv1,'■arus S,..sasspssjs?*** »VSsss'wssss s?.'s^™ShK/tR.-a’ -Sr sæ?™Mr. Mctfaul—The business was free naraX‘rthe^Brfti.S6 M^.cïrÆS ‘ffl adj0UrDed’ dictant alleged against" Hutchinson ?rw^eb7nâl^bV?hebCou^n,n0tro^ OR ‘dndeVel^Êd

the™ wKr?^811068^.in the sense that alL these directions were followed. To the INSP^ ’̂nn^Sld SmIth’ 5®1- T» THF ST PaTIT POXfiMn After further argument the court dis- Pr<>»er performance 7of all ^conditions dto- Wrlîie ^ oor
there were no mortgages or liens on rabbits Injected respectively with toe eandK1?^^0' ^-Kootenay: No. 18 THE SA’ ^UL COMING. missed this point, in the appeal^ toe ~ betweefadve^ chtiZute;' SS 3| |S< ronytig^ted‘ K^No'

2,eu?? A,_,a black mamba, a very deadly • grounds that the*» terms of thé indict-►2irtvî£L. on the understanding that the 4 Sll iSoff 9iP t*Kii booki ,Mr. Justice Drake—1 tMnk that the £?nth Afr,ca“ coulhrlne, and with puff ad- Wardner—NoB^n2M pENTRE- Spokane Spokesman-Review. meut were covered by the statute The ®°verDmfot shr» not be held responsible j%|| ]S3o oï*P irxca1»^8
expression “a clean shee™ litfnlfes no ?erHV5noI5îk the- anakeatone was at once ?<i*eeed» °- While the possible advent of another ’ other point raissd,.in regard to the evi- ihuifr ,a connection with, any Conflict 91 lilÜÎO abtb
debts. impnes no applied. The stone, by virtue of its ab- Elko—Nn n«nS,E4CENTRE’ transcontinental railroad does not carry dence will be ùrWed turn mnrnin!» which may arise with other claimantTof <B HSr

«s-jrtssr saevss SîSÿa». ** Fsjt#,«*u«b» iæ®fsB-IE
pfitÿ&csSLZ z,B rss“;SS Sf-'F™ '.‘ttatxwessss.'s
Caul saiu that the learned- trial judge lu tallk dld the milk change color, though ' OBPi’wo^ Interest. The St. Paul is one of the ' augnnn and Edward Harmon, en- j£rcV“y claim or demand against methJo whlcfc 0,*?„ kn°w? , scientific
had erred m adbiitting evidence of acte * 8llght ouantfty of it was absorbed. * E^W00D CENTRE. g^at railroad systems of the United raged in drawing gravel trom a pit la ^„^ernn‘?at df toe Province of British pel d GROWTH ,^8ltiVîiy C0M'
and declarations not connected with the The amount of absorption that the stone 2 ^ÏJTîf’sî0' candidates. 12; passed, 8tStes- it owns «578 milcs of railway. Pelham township, were instantly killed th?a %e!fnrêrto “* .otit of tbe issuance of £frL ImDror^T Rnlnhlo un
aP^?sDsih?earf^- SteVLXeiyWaa8ff^ S h^ ^Z-n °8’ S ^“Wolsg1^ ^ ° “““ ”
contend* Zt A JOKB BENCH. ^

SiTÆeSHIEæ
-tu mstsr&mr*-

■sSjS , ’ “tew-»'«.—»«. SHsab-sssr ».—* * ETSsunr-jass» “ « “• r^^sbtoyssss u«-» «-&&«?&,. ,*Cbiet Justice—Especially as the another name applied to skin gamblers. Borah A. Lawren (SÏ £,te*’ B; P»»sed, 4. It u imnossible for t e »ner«i in the Court of Appeal. A learned L,n<!8 »”» Works Department
witICobTertffins.0 haT<! beCD fnS‘laded commonly ^rme'd^pmto’’7 Thla'T^ y«nrtte ® "i g *?*»§* whether these ^egotiattons tk'n8’,'. ^“whlt ^'auX^deM "^Id ^ B ^ 10M'

ev«v p“riblei^e«iODWere ^ ,n on ^ * "“d# °* ‘° i D^nâwV^ /«ndidates, 8; pa^ed, 1 mUly a ftin^in the Vitonti/rtruggk was putting instapees of whatfh’e con- *OTlc*>.
Th7 ChTef Jrat'S having intim.t . » Is* SlMcnit for the police to protect ° ald M McGregor, 672. P ”ed’ now waging between rival railway £fp- p™frly “me. within «ftVd^7 i,ira.ns°M,Ce “î* etet$ *Tye

fy Mr.* MclSuI, °but* he1 wonldI,1dea i with '’**“* “ W“ H.’ ^*.2 aroMen^’-tfps < SSS? Ï Mat

the Question oi^ whether a cas • Imagine If you can the compoeltlon of REYELSTOkE CBNtAh Seattle and Tacoma to force him ÎÎ Baid the Lord Justice, “but you wuui.l south 80 chidtnl ^?rner* t1ie°cé running

WtosgtsiR. wukttSAMtsssaructt: »*^ssrak<wm» «• “Hr asu* •*•&-*■ SH8 P&izssn
ip giiigs-ggaià.»tawÆ re jufsaffsm^ssiXA —
Statements made in tlie absence of edlea ,e this that the Calgary authorities Haggen, 696: Josenh b™— ’«w7*2Si-y r .. . ■ had to fill up tbe areal questions as nrlnied
Hutchinson bemft used against him aro «cting with re much vigor. , beth Bourget, 677; <£cZ? $om*i ^--------------“ on toe application sheet. One quer> wae:

Mr. McLean eaid that such evidence dertTce7, ' thlnk ,oa “n beat * *8mbllnfi ,Bl8»n?r BeU, 667; jo.iTISal«, «8; wffil Monkev Brand Scan means kitohen ^ “H"f, yb? "e.r ^ teverof any

s«RirsuBSi§S6: — sHf'SftgSSS’S S.tî4srÆ“—? à ! F"
aSeSjêÊîASi'' " ' ...............ill

Fraser:
....AN»....

FAMILY HERALD and WEEKLY STAR

50C fof U>e two

passed, 3. 
K. Van-

ou.
papers

TN order to secure new names at a time of the 
n . y.ef ^,hen business is always quiet, The
ThnTfc •? „ aM Premium to new subscribers
The Family Herald and Weekly Star absolutely
tree. fo^the next six months. Send 60s to The 
B Ç^and re«dmPtl°n DePartment), Victoria,

The Semi-Weekly Colonist and Family 
Herald and Weekly Ster until 

31st Dec., 1904.

«.jStejâSÉ*TODAYaud u,e

New cow-

«15;
^Î^jv-No. candidates, 2: 
8nHnîUnkerVe23: Clarence Norman, 593 

0 spring Brook-N„. candidates, 1? paS,

r,.vc£LOxTEBDADE CENTRE.
Waita5tOrÈ0na,^nâ,?ateS- 1; pa88ed- G

iotn'Ïtï ^andidates, %■ passed, L

Prafco0' 3- P*ZL°- ,
Robena Maxwell, 595. 81 * Paase(I» L

_ MAPLE RIDGE centre 
1 ‘No. candidates, 4; passed* 9 via.eteBlîL1Ile''623: Ethel Best, 602 ^ 2' Vio“ 
ed o LU,ooet-Ho. candidates, 1; pass-
3. Mawmtem8^"NMdCrravld 61^ % pa8Sed’ 
Oliver, 670; Catharine Halit’6^. Ick 

So„ra „ MISSION CENTRE, 
ed. â Cb^No' candidates, 1; pass-
o Efke—No. candidates, 2;

1“, paMed 
L Annie P. Ackerman, 674. Passed,

Ruskln—-No. candidates, 1- nassed n 
0. ÜPPer Sama8—No. candidates,^^ssei 

INSPECTORATE NO.
Ao. candidates, 57; passed, ,10.

North Ji8HCROFT CENTRE.
1S”v^8’”tee’1; w
p^riUon Mountain-No.

water passed 2. Ed-purpose.
Mr. Robinson- stated that the Bucyrui 

dredge installed last summer on Pine 
Creek by the British-America Com
pany has been working steadily since 
it was started up this season.

The dredge which the British Colum
bia Company is installing on Spruce 
Greek is contracted for on the under
standing that it will be ready for ope
ration by October 1. At a recent meet- 
y?3,.°.f t*1» ^ard of directors of tlie 

Columbia Company it was de
cided that all supplies and material for 
the dredge shall be purchased iu Brit
ish Columbia, prices and quality being 
equal to those of othér supply centers 
on the coast.

chattel mortgage. ~~The direcrors of the British-America
went to Mr. Russell’s liw office £?“Pany expe^ t0 Plaee ™ operation 
Mr, Russell stated that this fotrn Sn lt8 properties next year two more 

.of security could not be given uu*5 dFedSes SHnilar to the oBe now run- 
the circumstances, and Etowell Was nmg 0,1 ,Pme Creek. The estimated 
Sadeed «î(ïïîke a protended sale to î?s-= °f, the.s® twq dredges is $500,000. 
Kelly of $1,000 worth of goods. As “ *.» a,s„° intended to increase the ca- 
soon as this was done Kelly sent two Paci*y °y the power plhnt on the same dp?ys dow,” to the store to7 fetch toe /be Switzer-Robinren clr^Z-
goods. These were taken out of the tlon ,and J- H. Brownlee have starte-1 
Mv 4thli?,Ufh tbe back door on Janut UP the hydraulic plant they last sum- 
aîy 4> Just. prior to the assignment mer Placed on Otter Creek at a coat of Howell, meanwhile started off toT«ch «b0’000’ and excellent roturos °£ 
tot T?mel tot V“toria. but owing to ported-
golds It totT}tLn etn seutLt0 ^Mr- Robinson says that the Atlin
delayed delivering them^o Kellv1^^1 £rtbveï°TlfmenH whlcj1 he inaugurated
las & Co. until after* their merâl,IS h?P adyanced so far that there
Kelly became alarmed. '“now; on the shores of Atlin Lake on.-
the street, and, catching Howell1 mndt l.e °iost artlstic little clubhouses .o 
him return to the bank and Sve’ Tt found an.vwhere on the continent,
check fdr all the money Howell ÏL a„>g structure 40 feet by sixty 
there. This, Howell says became to. feet, and exterior and interior are fin- 
talk of the city, and the story got about- .IfS ln rbstic style. Mr. Robinson is 
that he was endeavoring to Abscond1 °,rd.e.ra the furnishings aud
Baker, Leason ,& Co. s5it up a San thlfZu °f thf bniHmfe. It is expected
to the Store add they also took awav niefLi1*® -n00? ®f the clubhouse com-
a load of goods. Then Howell was linrvrm îm,1?6 m the neighborhood o'
feroed to assign. This was the story too’I?0'- Thls 0081 18 being borne by
told by- Howell, and as he was the « e ^u®ine6s of Atlin assisted by 
?ï!2?lp?1 witness for the Crown, Mr Lt?'i’mbeA Pennsylvania men inter- 
McCanl urged that his story Would' e8t?d ™ 4l1,n Properties. The C. ‘P. R. ■have to be accepted by the ^rown andthe White Pass Railway are foS 

Taking the verdict of the jury, Mr. ?’aJdl"K ,aI1 the furnishings to Atlin 
McCaui said that there had been two f ee 01 charge, 
instances of fraudulent representations 
proved. One was in the dealing with 
Marry Jacobs, who had been persuaded 
to give Howell credit for some $800 
worth of cigars on representations made 
by Hutchinson that Howell was start
ing business with a clean sheet, free 
from incumbrances, and the other was 
° th® Çase of Brackman-Kef, where

in Hutchinson had made the same ren- 
to=tnîîtlons" Mr. McCaui pointed out 
that these cases did not support the al-
mentL0n o£ .consPiracy, as the etat>- 
ments were in effect true, and it was 
not shown that Howell had the fraudu-.

intention of not paying for the 
goods obtained. Moreover, to prove the 
sarvTn® hf a cobspirocy it was neces- 
roe7t!?„ h°w an Hrraugement between 
hL,1u ,?en, m these dealings, and 
tiinThe £ ^r,°7n’s witness, had sworn 

ie ^.lc* know of the représenta- 
tions made by Hutchinson

I appear that confusion has 
ough the use of the words 
iss ’ in General Kuropatkin’a 
f June 27. The Motien pass 
is the “gate of Mukden,” and 
troops would not be likely 
s from there on Haicheng or 
» as they would have to move 
• miles southwest after get- 
;h the pass.
>ther hand, there is a Mono- 
nearly east of Haicheng, and 
7 miles from that town. It 

that Monotien pass was 
en Motien pass was men-
- " v ---'-'re. . ;e
sems probable that the refer- 
t pass in. General Kuropat- 
itch meant “Dalin pass/7 
Da pass, which is about 
miles southwest of Tatche- 

- , *|
inounced from Haicneng last 
a heavy engagement was ex- 
ty near the village of Simou- 
en miles south southeast of 
and _ an equal distance due 
i railroad. Simoucheng is 
7 miles- from Monotien

>
•-

_ .... , was some money
month 0n ? blU due on the 20th of the 
h1w?i’i 8,0t nnea?y about it and asked 
Howell for a chattel mor^no-o 
two

y
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lTH of succession.

rfolk in the Lords Proposes 
a Modification.

i 3-—Yale-Cariboo :

luly 7.—The question of al
ia th of succession taken by 
ign, which occupied the 
ords last night, came up on 
>f Norfolk’s resolution that 
ould be amended

candidates, Î;

so as not 
condemnation of doctrines 

)art of the conscientious be- 
■ of His Majesty’s subjects. 
>f Jersey moved to amend 
>n by adding that while the 
-«ords was desirous that no 
unnecessarily offensive to 

1 Majesty’s subjects should 
of the sovereign, nothing 

one to weaken the security 
•otestant succession. The 
was carried after a lengthy 
luring the course of which 
sdowne said he recognized 
d desire that the questipu 
ettled in a reasonable way. 
lornble that a grievance 
in in the minds of the Ro- 
c subjects of the King, but 
>ssible for the Government 
settlement until the leaders 
mon were able to show that 
•rived at a basis as settle- 
rommon ground could be 
ween Protestants and Ho
ps, the Government would 
ee an inquiry instituted.

-aIY INCREASING-

SNAKESTONE A MYTH.

South Africans Persist in Belief 
Absorbs Poison.

That - It
on Kalenj

I

lent

WEAK MEN CURED.
of Affairs Shown by Lat 

Asylum Statistics.
* If

1 from the Public Hospital 
e offer good cause for c_; 
hey show that the steady 
he number of inmates, 
een going on for such a 

not ceased, but, on the 
till going ahead, and 
Dsion is made on the pres- 
or thé state of congestion 
me way, the conditions of 
>lo ,ecome serious. It 
d that steps will soon be 
omething in this direction, 
certainîy needs doing. The 
Çhe piece of land by the 
lome weeks ago, for the 
irning it into an asylum 
vise move in the right di- 
returns are as follows:

Males. Females.

ser-

We

V
un

it,

-

\ •i
■

i.
% -â

rin. month .. 820 
ig month.... 

probation..

mUa ::
iry probation

89
1 f.. . . , „ - _ quickly cure, where

ali else Wb, Brains, Losses, Varicocele, 
Stricture, Premature Decay, 
ments of Prostate Gland, etc. 
no branch office* and our patented 
P"°Iea;®nts are not sold by others. We
WORLD. ln the

HEALTH appliance CO.
6 O'fARBEL Sr*BET.

CALIFORPI-, U. S. A.

0
0

Enlarge- 
We have1

do $im-0
■F

gl-
•e of month 288 89
we of month 10 ^ 6

treatment.. 293

\
95

-o-
SAN FRAN.ISCO,ter, the Wisconsin senator, 

ng a case before the Su- 
iefore Carpenter got half 
Is argument, the judges 
Inds that he might as well 
eclslon would go against 
rn- and his opponent, who 
trose to speak. The chief 
I don’t think it will be 
r from you.” Seeing that 
iressed. the lawyer torn 
85- ‘‘What did the chi _
^^uîWtosnlo6

irpenter bawled In his ear.

Notice.

KF!0rE/tb0"Cb^

wS'ÿi'Uïi ê»sïe!
on,'% North side of Mud Lake, trlb- 

31ortb Thompson River, thence 
the bank of said lake round to 

one'!!ou Le’i,1ÿ* nlng said reserve, taking 
a half miles id width, containing 

aboot five «quays miles.
hant°nv°bIîiaï,n8 St a stake on the Bast 
Sf?*Raft River about six miles from 

.■andiabout half mile from East 
°‘ river; thence North two miles, 

Sontb three miles, East 
one mile, North one mile.

<
the

.

3
!

Imore or less.

B.C. STEAM DÏB WORKS.

rorel to^ï,*” c,Mcm’ flysfi « »r”5

-
severe
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CLbç ilolo

p:HwslHl^m^77zz
"- r~~ t— * ~w£»s*r:.n,»a2ÿ*Æî HbsSÇjs^Ç®F,.mti.ooP<„<1.yup,
^*5Sr snsn? « ' f «S a?« esm» ssiteSî ^ ■■£ S srau“wxafa * F% rrFSae £ $s ~~

sS5?! '‘•"■s ifes ■ *r *" £yr&"Vtetirtr jsS^’tSsrasiti&raof erected on the Bank JL Llt ■ aH' bammg of a pro- Jf™». + not^only secured to us *o«">raateIy for Lth=ir .contentions, al-
““S^and. Xhe president of that in- obaiecter, whether it be manual, î,S,„?an?? r°ute, but avoided foreign ,A0,t similar conditions exist on the

have therl?“ld ,probably faint. We mechmteaX professional or commercial ST verL »L WhiC\ ™l*ht haTe 5S ?th“ “rte »t toe lied; and it seems 
aave, therefoie, to study carefully the is of n hîirhiv Li, , or a very serious character. to u& the practical effect ot selling ourlaK f teinperamfnt of the British in thes* h!/ educatJj® character, and gIA° the ènforcement of the laws he has ^ at the present time would be to 
mind before speculating upon the fu J 9>ese days specialism much more 5“*" ,"° only courage, but the wis- 8UPtiy the mills with cheaper timber 
?niL°LLfHPr°p03al- Ie. is- while slow ‘“Portant than training with no special, la“s tohebvtoi,,®r!tan<£ that i° Permit than they can get - home, and thus en-

t53S2?£Sz, “* ““ - .“-ei«lSi?'o2îs,ï

iw» 'i5ïtT.„t"„ x ysrarass °%rB£ , ”, ssHSHS^ritinrs sesKïï&m~ 7£lsis SSits tüSr e;xSB'Sh>''s\-« gsapASfc^WSfw
0t r'S"' «.WM* bï tWe"' H l"81 aa bbt- <* 8 'CU. more are fiSü”ctJ^^e‘”ïen ti'tiVV"'™' bo tha“miett aOla "t K^t" 

thouaht°nn7hf m h®v,has ”?E thought, oi t°..?ake a ,ailure in life than hia fellow and eqMl protJetioTund<^Leh?JJUStic? rariemeot, which so disastrous to ali 
vioiemL l-iJJJrab y\ will storm with perhaps a better Stock of vitality,, be securedPto ■evLv cSn^ithL?”81 TOii»-rm>d, more particularly at a time

young man who has knowledge of hi! Whx> was lesa brilliant in school, but out vigor™,! S^tlîn haa been through- ' S 7 8 Ueea 01
wiîlSPnot1Vdeie fatber-in-law’s disposit on who was thrown on his own resources ed anf patootl?d We°commendgk"^th"
He win wait U ““ earKer period <* «fe and had to ont reservation "to toe considerate Tùdg-
Üme tteï ^ rtî" '?lWith his education along, with his of the American people ‘6 ^
lent suddenly. So, Mr. Cfaamberlain UTe,ihood- We do not fail to anticipate arîy !trongnma8n ï?tTa^g a .p?culi- 
UtfeaUv^Hre I"* hea,rt ?f Britain po- ‘be objection that making money or Republicans, whose eh^es Lf winning 
Iad}L 5"affections°WTime ha!,niheg ,<nS8 e6ttl”g 0D''1B the world is not the sole ^re apparently ten to one at the presenf 
rest. There is à very!large andsfand'ard 01 auccesa; but nevertheless time toïîr'LP ariee. irl ^ mean- 

element in Great Britain toaMs *be man who is not equipped for toe ring political aroidents^therè seems “tL 
hasaCWm Wltb bf"' Chamberlain. There druggies of life, which making a living be absolutely no doubt of the6 result 
thonrehf L 8t™DK undercurrent of “voives, is not well educated no matter îbe credit of that is. almost6 wholly 
greafest L JL £oIl !everal years. The what his scholastic acquirements may the „L n°-SKnelt, h!™self' To adoin 
B°«i Salisbury, have6 rerognize™Cin<thl the 0»»iarily is one of will support menLho “dLthtogs.’^'even"

&sesrs^rs svsz yfe?s? fsumâs^much talk of the necessity for technical i JJr^Th !n<i hls trainiag Bhould take note Huenced by party dictation as8to7 the 
training to improve methods and other hf ^bat his responsibiiities are likely [ probable political effects of his acts 
temporizing expedients. Even the vague Î?iM,, Ther® bae been a good deal of I” this case Roosevelt has led bis party, 
and academic wunderings of Lord Itose wik fea uulTersity m British Oolum- a“d. by pursuing a bold, independent 
bery S thoughts have anticipated some and we appreciate the value of it PoI«'y, he has saved his party from 
necessary and impending change in rh! I from mf?y P°lnits of view. Otherwise ltseIf, and made it invincible.
economic condition of £ ml Jould n<>t urge so strongly the ad- . „. --------- -o-------------
mmd, however, is not constructive m v“!,-8e3 °î sec.unn« sucb facilities for A GOOD BUSINESS OUTLOOK, 
its genius. It needed t-hp j10t0ria- A university, however, should TT ^ -7—
-miud of Joe Chanfberlain whnlffi founded on the lines of technical and Hon- R- G. TatloW, Minister of Pi- 
dealt with concrete proposition? all ^ i?’du3bna.1 training in conformity with Agriculture, yesterday ad-
life, to give practical expression Îa thl the reqmremei^s of development of the 3f®S85d annual meeting of 
requirements of the eountrv and ^ resources and industries peculiar to this 5”a,rd of.Trade, and made a very prac- 
was the only man strong en’nLh „i's Province ratoer than on lines of purely Beal, well-timed speech. He referred 
great enough in the United Kingdom Arts courses. For stüdents having in tbe business conditions of the Prov- 
take the. inevitable sten m?i?dÎÜ, *° Tlew a professional career, an Arts !?ce *« generally satisfactory. Mining, 
the Unionist Government h^hn!w!°rda-y c0u'r3e is more or less a necessity; but Eb°“gb it had suffered reverses, was 
divided in the svmpatovLf its ïnîLw Professional men in any event must “®!f’be^ said on a firmer basis of pros
ers as to the views of Mr Pl.fmL be Iargely iu the minority. More- pa"ty than it had ever been before, 
lain, there is no doubt that theSSd’ OTeT’ 110 pezson Possessing the advent- a“d t:pr0?PecEs for the present year 
ers of that partv are in fnvnrL6?^" ages of *-be htemature tSjre is at hand favorable to largely increased re-
proposals. In the nccessitv °LwLh s 0n eTery side, who has a desire to read, L!°Lri0Ver- last. Lumbering was de-x 
to keep the Unionist nartV need lack the qualifications of those m,<;3Xed owing to well-understood causes;
Mr. Balfour has announce?7 h JfLc' ?*? haÿe graduated in Arts, whether tJ£baJregar|led such depression as only 
tude as that of "an own mind”18 are'" be be a'tnschanic, a merchant or a doc- l™)p?!ary ’ /“? m bne with similar ex
pression worthy of Ms”brilli!n’t <x" tor- It is of daily experience to find ij1*:®3 ,?f the past. He took firm 
of generalization It i«1 !înE Powera men who have bad no university train- ?jaS? °p the pohey that had been dopt- 
keep the government^ to n®le8ary, t0 lug well veraed in letters. th„ vL thJ Government in reference to
enough to allow the Doiic! of!?'". °ns What we had spodaHy in mind, how- toL de?!?atl0n ot 1 Xgs from the Prov- 
tiai trade to devèlon Mr Vtt™" ®ver’ in advocating that citizens should the ’ n°nDCed the intention of
lain on the outside L" stronrereP to^b?r" tPrD t^lelr attention to making this an thl LJ^toil Government to stand by 
cause than he would be as a m™k., ! ediroational ceptre as part of a scheme the SnSL.i ' ^'. His remarks on
the administration. It would^ 01 converting Victoria into a famous dal interestlralTT1“ln<itry were of espe-
for the success of the oronaLmto . residential city, was schools for boys ScreSe to th? tJ 6 figuras-of the
precipitate an election idiito>a?iai'da to ??d glr,s more m the nature, say, of branches 'LJh6 ,Îwo “°je important
is in a Process o? tocuba?toD Ia ?r Har™w and Eton, whichXoùld email whtoh thTtolad he'Land dairying- “
meantime the r-ummLc.- U0D; lB °<> burdens on the public excheauer o^t,o««Jnerex.ùad been a most markedWhich is most comDrehen«too™llui//’ ÎS bbe mattes of free public sSooIs Jd still ’müo -Present progress indicat-
Scope of the subjectsPfor inJIJf‘U,'tle VlÇtoria is well supplied, perhaps not the nrLent vL^re8616 exPausion for
will go on and formulate nJd !JtlgaJ'™' welJ enouSh in itlhe estimation of some, intentim !?nlE waSl ne said, the
report. The agitatSu win dfhLbT1 lt8 P*haps too well in thé estimation of iarg! StobL“nf <î!Ju™I!enE E° make
newed with tremendous fncre611 re® ethers. Tin-re is a class of persons—• i0n Exhibition w£ra*E aE the Domin-

and at Political battle of the rentm-l a”ui En6 and. E.hey “elude probably the great exhibitionsit'iL’pL?iIlmJ>®S,rniaild also at
conference. As a fought. Upon the deeisio^ wHl ^!Lb, who wouJd come to settle here this, he had no^mibL'-re-nTu? J®3?11 ?l

matter of fact, tee members of the P033lMy the fate of the Empire5 thM hi! $#. 8 S,lace °î retirement iucomiugLfa !ery sel’ecTLlLLf ‘/LL®
Medical Association are pet coming, that” are’’ now*1sdf-govwnto™8 P%ions spools, for the^uhion Piu which'They toom^hrow (to! t°f th® Bockies and
here to coiifine their attention to the1 main and form narf of „ 1»E" 8-1 1>e* Prefer to pay. W*e have some such lieve in th^ nni^?try‘# d^d n°t be-
abstruse problems, involved in the dis- eracy, political/ and fAnmg eat- î^0018» and Of a very good class in- Mghwavs1 andP?i«7 °^. |2.ing into the

sr^sss'jsst: tsxs rdh J!l Jx?a teysj£rrr'agrta,-$ SBF-S'-r hrsja
îSM; S*ï.rè'Tgja S; S3 ?4Ï,«S, SwiL-'vSÏÏd» S'ÏSVÏsee life as it is in the West. We So «ri Lltod PoweM- What the class we havrin mtod !? ?onm reLnrcreJ nf toi Pd ^tller agricultural
mfttL'Lf R,ii- any representative com- “ a condition of^transitton^ TtoLl'11'® fvU<!r!eslde' lE would also draw large- great manv*h!d comj’iuto 8
tok"6eto0%^LCoKaawijL,,uto: SSÎÆirgïïjjJÿSptt' r'M feSwaTfJ”^ ^

Zh?kh?e average ^h V° Œ in^hfre^To Æi°fd‘Wr®D®®3
™an w-11 not fail to ^ake advantoge L 3y“Wtheîgf «Je y*na^aÆa3?nE aad Mso. form recruiting groun^r a unb melt ofT2 reJton Jf • î6?®88"
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ot the Tourists’1”Association! P!nsUb ■ Chamb6ertototh6Can!daS'ifSeSted■ by Mr' .Th® Bepublicau Platform, which was ''Peration™!7 to!’ neV^ssessmenf6 A*t 
tocgal0totore.6fS t0 the yarious potots of support Shis^ltoy oL-LLLL *“ waLmoLLi?*1!, CbJcag? ConrenttonJ « the'fiscal year ha" jtoftdS tnd 

. snce boTat^|y3®Æ77«

B aSbSrm^o, 2iphs6rupatoae"Œ b°! St g

Skngway Atlin and Déwsrm. via th! ultimately, re-!î’ T"11 wnrdign newspaper editor and after- the amendments required leeislatto!

a^ssiSgsas,&*gbtîieofPiurïrsvg%sraSÆ&îæs&sï aMlFe!fa,^,eYa^
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Tssasy i S* «as- Ss’£? V5&?Lord Mai,l- A i i"6 example of Canada in , îîe are a number of planks in the settlement. way of a complete
Monk Bretton at the annual {JSa a c^tingency would undoubtedlv P^atform, the main features of whioh The address nf fK •

meeting of the Board of Trade fepoke °m of/iste»* colonies, as mafh be summarized as follows, C,‘ very clear ^d Urtictif Wa.s a

SSHa» âSHAeess
berlain in connection with his proon- parent trunk stripped of its re Th* firm establishment of a gold stau- the °n sat‘sfaction by
ganda of preferential" trade relations streureto ',,.,,-^®^fal,y tLogniL the dard as thd basis of currency. 8taU present 6” ^ the Board of Trad!
for the Empire. This was d,,e and fLi il L Qreat Britain is to nsj ^Expansion of the United States do- -_______- '
to the limitations honorary tpot^o?* **& a ZnZtZ LhtohL! Xo 5S.T™ LUGUK^’ ™mON.

Rire1^ tCh°eULrw0iLCCnaDd P°n° maW !'a'"Lal-dy been
it hp v,„re . ,8 pnTat® secretary.. *s weakness without its colonies ren The Possession of a route tor an Isth ousiv siLL ?ggers! Petition, numer-
If he had been at liberty to freely to. fronted and surrounded as it is bv an ' mian canal- ®o long the dream of Am‘b do -fw!v? wbh ™ ”g the Government to

<~svs-35.t 2U2S~ ESWettt-^ms “■« - stiytseJa^e
SÏ ““ s&’t.-YS: gs &5S£m& sx^ÜPieating indeed. Subseqnent private m free trade superstitions would have *• peaceful settlement of interna- tim^ itivprvh^i p*acfd the presentterviews failed in llicitinf ln^hinJ1 trumpS blast toTts peopfe Ù°^ ^ulties b7 arbitration. "^ ci^ ^ai^s^n0^,, ^°^uc Ws the c* -
-y mu h more definite. Æ«ttS 2,%î r£Ç^’SJÜ&

Bretton has- not been in England for a„“ffter of -conditions. In somè cil- iE 13 dL®cult to reduce the principles anv whito thf /T Pat“iB- Any assist-
“tew and C°tUld 16,1 US PreâedtnietoPœtI°B" Th6y ar® ®x" ^n?ÏÏo3d gte"d
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rVictoria Lager Beer 2 Quart Bottles 25c 
Bass’s Ale

j Guiness’s Stout 1 “
California Claret 1 u 
California Claret > 1 “
French Claret \ 1 “
Pure Grape Wine 
Catawba Wine 1

(From Friday's Daily.)

r u Drowned While Bathing.—cl 
Paget, night operator at Sicamous 
tion, was accidentally drowned Tq 
evening whilst bathing in Sicr 
lake. Paget was well known un 
down the line. Much sympathy 3 
for the parents, who reside at 1 
stoke.

The Bossland Damage Suit. -I 
hearing of the suit of the Centre 
Company of Rossland against I 
Miners’ Union tor damages for lod 
tained by the strike of 1901, wad 
tinned before Mr. Justice Duff al 
special jury yesterday. The first] 
ness was called a few minutes prjl 
the adjournment of the court untl 
day.

Bottle 25cTHE DAILY COLONIST u 25c

•n« year .........................................
Six months .............................. ..
Three months ................................

« 25c
35c85 00
50c2 60

1 25 1 <• 25c
« 50cSEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,rrte year ... 
v!x menthe . 
Three months

a mar-.*1 00 ket.
BO TBe Independent Cash Grocers. ■J Jap Girls to Go Back.—The 

ment in regard to the holding ol 
Japanese girls who recently ar 
here on the Shawmut, by the pr 
cial police under the provisions oi 
'Ahen Immigration Act, 1904, has] 
‘postponed until next Monday, j 
highly probable, however, that it

L.IS AT LEAST CONSISTENT.

The Montreal Gazette remarks : 
“The customs taxation of the people 
tor 1904 amounts to over *40,500,000. 
or nea>ly *4,000,000 more than last 
year-. There are men on the Liberal 
side in Parliament who not so long ago 
would have denounced this situation of 
affairs as bare-faced robfeery of the 
people.”

In the very next paragraph it makes 
this comment ; “Mr, Edward Blake is 
to give up the practice of law in order 
to fight protection In Great Britain. 
Mr. Blake fought protection in Canada 
tor many years, and the more he fought 
it the stronger it grew. Mr. Blake’s 
later experience will be in keeping with

26
fleet postpaid to Canada. United Kin*.

•oœ end United States.

MEDICOS MEET IN BRITISH * 
COLUMBIA. never come off now, as the Japt 

consul has intervened and the girls 
' " 'waive further proceedings and retui 

the land of the chrysanthemum oi 
Calchas, which is expected to leave 
about Friday night. x

Well-Known Architect Dead. — jl 
Mallory, architect, of Vancouver, 
has been ill tor some time and u 
going treatment to one of toe-host! 
V,1. « w Westminster, died In that 
Wednesday. Before coming to 
cofiver he lived tor a number of j 
in Toronto, where he practiced his 
-fession and built many of the fine 
deuces and business blocks during 
boom times. About the last wort 
did in Vancouver was the buildim 
the William Braid & Co., and the 1 
ertson & Godson blocks on Hast 
street. He was married in 1881 
Laura, daughter of Chas. Pretty, 
Goderich, who survives him, toge 
with four children. Mabel, of 
Diego, Cal., and tore- at home, 
"was a Mason.

j For the first time in its thirty-seven 
years of history the Canadian Medical 

• Association will -meet to: British Colum
bia. It is not kfiown how many mem- 

- . ^bers will be in attendance, but it is 
quite certain that the number wTl 
large. The meeting will tl 
Vancouver on the 23rd, 24th, 25th and 
26th of August proximo. The visit will 
be extended to Victoria before the 
members return East. The circular, 
which has been received, announcing 
the arrangements that have been made, 
proclaims temptingly that “toe oppor
tunity to visit Victoria, an Outpost of 
the Empire, and Vancouver the Pride 
of the West, should ■ not be logt sight 
of.” Of course, Victoria is given the 
first place of mention in order that we 
may not feel badly over the ipeettog be
ing held in Vancouver. The people of 
Victoria, however, will not take^ 
brage at that fact, and will; we feel 
certaip, join heartily with the citizens 
of Vancouver in making the stay of 
the medical men pleasant and interest-' 
ing while in the Province. The visitors 
will represent the leading members of 
the profession throughout Canada, and 
will include 
United. States. So far 
“£8 of the association is

Ar

1 be *
ke place ra

RBoth observations are quite pertinent 
and are statements of fact. There is 
this to be said to Mr. Blake’s credit— 
he has stuck “to ibis guns.” The men 
who fought on the same side with him 
came into power without him and de
serted every principle tor which they 
stood. That is the difference between 
Mr. Blake, to whom succeeding genera
tions will* accord homage as a man 
who remained steadfast to convictions, 
and the men who sacrificed them on the 
altar of “practical politics” in drder to 
remain in office. ,

-------------o-------------
“A Stoty of Millions, being an in

teresting description of twenty high- 
grade mines adjacent to*Greenwood, are 
mostly dividend payers’’ is the title of a 
long article in the Boundary Creek 
Times. If the editor can convert that 
story into actual coin of the realm he 
will have something better than a seat 
in the House of .Commons.

'5

Sunshine
Furnace

the

I.Hdysuiito Note-.—Things 
quiet at Ladysmith at the 
The Extension

are ra 
mon

mines have just 
stirred work agaij after about 
stoppage, and the Xyee smelter will 
sun e smelting ooeiations in abou 
week’s time. Tu- residents of Li 
smith evidently prefer John Ch: 
mnr s room to his compau.,. Chinati 
ts located at present in the best ; 
of lie city, but the celestials 
■nailer notice to quit and will reml 
their goods and chattels in a few <3 
outs-.de the city 'imits. where sufficj 
Ian.I has been clj;i>*ed for them to 1 
in peace and comt -t. A couple of bl 
fires have been for some time rag 
near Chemainus loggings camps at j 
back of Ladysmii' so much so tha 
has been deemed • ceessary to briny 
the women and ct.idren to the city 
of (.anger. The* steamer St. Paul is J 
today to load 1,000 tons of coal

—bums coal, coke or

Flues, grates, fire-pot and feed-doors, 
specially constructed to burn any kind of fuel, and 
a special wood grate is always supplied.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet.

wood with equal facility.

arei
-O-

_ “Roosevelt,” remarks an exchange, 
“is the first President to be born 
city. How is that for the farm?” Two 
facts suggest themselves in this 
neçtion. The success of the former 
Presidents was due to their leaving the 
farm; that of the last named in, for 
a considerable pèriod, retiring to one. 
The farm always counts.

a sprinkling from the 
as thé proceed- m a

concerned it 
will be of little local interest to those 
outside of toe ranks of the medical pro
fession, the papers to be read being 
mainly a technical treatment of tech
nical subjects. What will interest the 
citizens of Vancouver will be 
entertainment “after hours” 
the close of the

con-

McCIary’s
•-their London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. Jo6n, N. B.LETTERS TO T1EB EDITOR,

MORE MISSING BUOYS?
Sir—Having just returned from ___ 

Northern waters of this province, and 
seen a copy of the Colonist foç the 19th 
of June, in which a correspondent gives a 
list of missing buoys, I think it my duty 
to ask you to add to that number the 
Sparrowhawk Rock buoy near fort simpson»

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
Fair Catches.—Reports from .the i 

trap at Otter point last night were t 
there were about three thousand 1 
in the trap. The trap at Sooke ti 
bor has been out of order for a fl 
days, but was repaired yesterday afti 
noon and last evening it was estima 
that there were about one thousand £ 
in the nets.

the

I MOWERS AND BAIES }It is a matter of grave regret that our 
buoy service should have drifted into this 
deplorable condition—buoys missing and 
misplaced. The authorities at Ottawa will, 
I trust, realize before a grave disaster 
takes place, that our buoy and beacon 
service is not child’s play, and: cannot be 
carried out efficiently except by those with 
a due appreciation of the importance of 
the matter In hand and the knowledge of 
a marine surveyor. An Inquiry into the 
present carrying ont of our buoy service Is 
certainly Jn arder. i
ANOTHER BRITISH COLUMBIA SHIP

MASTER.
Inly 8, 1904.

A

Hospital Burns.—News has been 
ceived of the destruction by fire of 
Bartholomew’s hospital for Indians 
Lyttou. The loss is *2,500, with *1, 
insurance. The hospital was owned 
the Anglican diocese of New Westm 
ster, and was under the general dto 
tion of Ven. Archdeacon Small a 
Rev. Mr. Pugh. Miss Crickmay w 
the nurse in charge. All the inmai 
were removed, .safely and to* fire « 
prevented from spreading to the m 

‘ The origin

fn

$• %m

i
I8$r

Jollr
gghfir

i.

, which adjoined, 
fire is a mystery.

sion
PROVINCIAL NEWS. the

egti SB*. 5S WIRELESS CONTRACT.
Northwest Pacific May Be Immense 

Benefited by Recent Action.

The special correspondent of the. S 
attle Post-Intelligencer at Washingtc 
D. C., sends the following despatch:

The closing of a contract between ti 
United States government and the D 
Forest Wireless Telegraph Company f 
service in the West indies and 
Panama has had the effect of strengt 
ening the claim of that company that 
wireless service will be established b 
tween the North Pacific coast ar 
China. The company has reiterated i 
declaration that communication wil 
the Orient will soon be establish* 
through a cjiain of stations at Seattl 
Cape Flattery, Dutch harbor, Kan 
chatka, Japan and Weihaiwei.

At Panama the highest mast in tl 
world for wireless telegraphy is bein 
erected, while at Cape Flattery the lar* 
est station in the world, according t 
the claims of the DeForest company, j 
to be established. The station at Dutc 
harbor is to be made the key to ai 
Alaska and the Orient.
’If the DeForest carries out its plans 

which are now largely on paper, a Ion, 
step forward1 will soon be taken in wire 
less communication. It will be possibl 
to send a wireless message from a shi] 
at sea off the New England coas 
through a chain of stations extending 
to Japan, China or the Philippines, i 

The contract just made with the go"d 
ermnent is especially notable as th 
largest of its kind ever executed, an 
the guarantee of the company to main 
tain at all times communication unde 
all atmospheric conditions between sta 
tions 0.10 thousand miles apart, give 
assurance that obstacles which hay 
hitherto stood i.i the way have bee 
surmounted.

There is still a good deal of scept 
cism, however, ubuU: ihe ability of th 
company to carry out its ambit.iou 
plans but the g »vernmeur stamh tl 
lose rv>niing in the contract, which wa 
>v®C4.t.1d last Wfl\k

fFrom Suntoy’o Dally.)
C. Supply Case.—The appeal 1 

the case of Rex. vs. Hutchinson w i 
be argued before the Full court tomo:
TOW.

H. T. Tazen and G. R. Heckle, engin
eers, representing the New York syndi
cate which is expected, to finance the Ver
non and Midway road, were in the city 
last week, after passing over the road a 
second time. * Accompanied by Mr. C. E. 
Loss, one of the principals, Mr. Hazen’s 
party left on Tuesday for Nelson, where 
they will meet other members of the syn
dicate. Upon the report then presented- 
the action of the company will no doubt 
depend.—Vernon News.
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We carry in stock a fall Une of the celebrated—
Massey-HarrJs No. 7 Mowers, to cut 4%, 5, 5% feet.
Massey-Harrls No. 10 Mowers, to cut 6 feet

BSE SSS-ïsH5 ***Massey-Harrls Hay Tedders; 6 Forks.
8end for Catalogues and Prices to_

'A sad drowning accident Is reported 
.rom Summerland. On Friday afternoon 
a young Englishman, John Phillips, a na
tive of Cornwall, England, who had only 
reme to the settlement oil the previous 
Wednesday, went In bathing hy himself, 1 ;
Lwi™arclrey î lage- He was unable to.I 
swim, and had been heard to express his
2te£50?. to learn- No one was with him

and It was merely the pres- « 
®”ce hls clothes on the shore which 
suggested the Investigation, which. result
ed In the discovery of the body.—Vernon

'
:>

: G. PRIOR & Co., Ld., L’v.
VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS%

Ù q/v Q1

fde?Cfu ®ch°fleId» for seven years reg- 
&uprem? Court at Rossland)"DSSlSrCgVSS

Mr Sch^,i?re ,a Ule W,H m botl' positions, 
îf Triîlte o oi*8t nyi”K graduate
yeare^^agfh* It?’ TOronto- and 13 70

tite present system, which he has not 
the power to alter; but would even advo
cate a free gift of a quarter section to each 
early settler.

chains, thence South 80 chains. Also com
mencing near the trail’ at Dore’s Meadows, 
thence West 40 chains, thence South 160
NorMXin?aSt 40 Cha‘M’ th®“®®

A

H. O. STEVENS.WHOLESALE PRODUCE. June 21, 1904.

Vernon hn« Q __ __ . Wholesale markets, as reported by
““ ““““

Earley, per ton ...........................
Potatoes (new) per 100 lbs. ....
Wheat, per ton ......... ..................
Onions, per too lbs......................

the NEW FRENCH REMEDY, g
g 5 T$14.00

$14.00
$10.00
$28.00
$27.00
$2.00

$30.00
$3.50

•••4

Fl5h

lobcrt, Velpaan, and other*, combines all the =g 
desiderata.to be sought ia a medicine ai the kind, *3 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. 7

THERAPION Nü. 1 i
In a remarkably short time, often a tow days only, 
removes- ail discharges from the urinary organs. *8 
•upereeding injectiona, theuaeof which doc* lire- £ 
parable hnnn 6, laying tfaerfceaéetioa of atrictare . 
and other serions mseaees.

I
dfcry symptoms, got, rheumatism, and all diseases j* 
for which it has been too much a fashion to cm- » 
p\oy mbreury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction a 
of suncrers' teeth awl ruin of health. This pre- £ 
paratioQ purifies the whole system through the m
—*“ «

THERAPION No.3ftor nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- o 
iaW the distressing consequences of early H 

îTOr,rllccse’ wridence in not, unhealthy climates, *a 
«?• pewesses surprising power in restoring H 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. .®
THERAPIONikp^s
Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. ® 
—I1-0 v England 2/9 8t 4/1. In ordering, state 3
which of the three numbers required, and observe 9 
•hooe Trade Marii, which is a fac-similé of word 
_Th ruapiom * as it appears on British Government V 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 5
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Ow^eimwwra. and without >hich H is a forrerv.

•••••••••••••••••••••••♦g»
I THE BRITISH ( OU)NISI •
• ---- --------------------- --- »

FARMER’S EXCHANGEA. D* COSMOS, Editor.

•---------—----------------- ;*••••••••••••••••••••••••»
July 8, 1859.

Th* European Times says the name of 
Queensborbugh will be changed 
Westminster.

af-
Advertisements Uuder This Head 

One Cent Per Word Each Issue 
No advertisement taken - for 
less than 25c.

to New

i
POULTKI AM* L1VKSTUDP..

County Court.-Judge SaFrlson wil 
preside at the July session of tlJ 
iL-ounty court which opens tomorrow. 1

£
TOR SALE—Canaries. Fine singers. Mrs. 

Lange, 84% Douglas street. Upstairs. Jel4 v

At Mount Sicker.—Mining on Mout 
Sicker is as active as usual. The Tyt 
Company having bought a large nun 
ber of claims adjoining and surronm 
mg the famous Tyee mine,- have en 
ployed an expert mineralogist who wi 
put in the best part of the summe 
making examinations of the new pui 
chases. The Richard III. mine hn

Crofton House
-I* VANCOUVER, B.C.

A Boarding and Day School 
For Girls

The Michaelmas Term will begin on 
Tuesday, September 6.

For Prospectus apply to the Principal, 
MISS GORDON. 

(Newnham College, Cambridge.)

closed down for a short time.
.6

tJfube îgJjJÈJj* ,ig ha»Py to report a conr- 
teous reception from His Excellency the 
Governor, v lie. though he promised to 
mitt8”1. tie Petition to the Home govern- 

«•«•‘wn tie conviction that lt 
would be refer.ed- back to the local leais- 
IreetfS whlch wouId be omnipotent in the 
^îoref® - 33 30011 as *t eonld raise a suffl-
Denses t0, meet the current ex
penses, that he Is pereomlly opposed to

Still Here.—The six Japanese girl 
are still in the provincial jail and wil 
stay there until the Shawmut return] 
here on her way to the Orient. Thcj 
’were to have been sent back home ci 
the Calchas, but that steamer had n< 
suitable accommodation for them. Tin 
little women will have a weird storj 
to tell of their adventures here wheil 
they return to Japan.

Wholesale—Henderson 
couver and Victoria. Bros.. Ltd., Van-

■ti
€NOTICE.

«terHS?Bî ,G/VBk- thirty day.
to th«d n’ 1 I"160’1 t0 mafce application 
i° ‘ae Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
cut d Works, for a special license to 
fôwin dre l away timber from the foi- 
wT*?g described lands, situated on the 
Dh»rtJmlTr °f Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, B. C r 

Commencing at a post on the West end 
on the South aide of Hobertson r H e 
ma/ked P. c. Daykin, 8. E. Conner Post"
then MITn.'To £ ?orng°^
ch2lmasn8toB"noiN; S' Gorner)> tomato 
cnains 8. to peint of commencement

* .STÎSS*-

PERSONAL.

in variance PERSONAL—If John Cook, who left 
Grosmount, Monmouthshire, England, in 
1862, will write to hls relatives he will 
hear of something to hls advantage. Jy5sys-

. A concert will be given at the pavil
ion in Sidney on Friday next, the 15th 
lnst., by Miss Marrack and Mr. Her
bert Taylor. Mr. Taylor has for the 
past three years resided in Victoria and 
deservedly made himself very popular 
with the public as a baritone sjing-r 

artist of the highest class. Miss 
Marrack as n pianist and vocalist has 
also for th« past .few years 1 ven w *!i 

' known in Victoria.

i
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ÎSDAY JUT■ Wfii Hotel. Family bade,
• Comfort of guests I 
irne, Prop.. Langley 8t

8 ^•v *

I" & LOCAL
IrTwnprir —Yssn——

: *

I

sïïül 3Bottles 25c 
Bottle 25c

where an appropriate sermon will be 
D„... . preached by the pastor, Rev. G. K. BPaget, night operator at hÏÏSSSSSS tteT'oTU W “haD ftTÔ^O ft to ^

down the line. Much sympathy is felt 
for the parents, who reside at Revel- 
stoke.

(From Friday's Daily.) 

Drowned While

Democratic Exchange of 
Compliments

« 25c
SëWSsU W31-
scenes that would mark a climax. The -At the last session of the local Wi 
greatest interest is taken in the prin- lature a bill was introduced which in- 
ÏJPJî8.. ®?n.nci“ted> and which will be cuded some very material changes “n 
embodied in the platform upon which t,le assessments for revenue. The hill 
Dfflmocracy is. to make a stand in the came as a surprise and appeared to be 
coming campaign. an indigested measure. tL represen

tations of 'this beam resulted inPa few 
Changes being made before th\ act was 
passed cod an a.surneee was giren rVa- 
a commission would be appointed to eo- 

Mining in Alberni.—Mr. Thos Row- 
■ey. of. Alberni, is at the Hotel Victorto 
peaking about mining matters, Mr 
Rowley stated that on the canal there 
was good prospects that at least two 
mining properties would shortly become 
shippers These were the Cahbade and 
Happy John mines, where double shifts 
are now working at development. At 
the Cascade the eight-foot shaft was 
when Mr. Rowley left on Monday last’ 
down 15 feet in solid ore of very fine 

sample of which he brought 
iwith him. Mr. Rowley, who is now 
lyharge of the Monitor Company” 
property, has been puning for over

sagaftay.-ag^S
grade and the owners of this pronertvæa'sy"11 m &. '
s? Mi ssaaetsss:hn«?rdbe ^P604®5- The viewsi of this 
resolution:6 eX™d ™ the foll°wlng 

“That this board considers that the 
provisions adopted or confirmed in the 
present Assessment Act will tend to 
hamper trade; this board considers that 
the endeavor should be not to tax more 
than a firm s net worth and net profit 
or gains; that the present Assessment 
Act goes beyond this in not permitting 
the deduction of liabilities from the 
gross value of the stocks of merchan- 
d'fc.debts.etc., and in other

“That this board would urge upon 
the government to. appoint a commission 
—not of an official or political character 
—to report upon the present Assessment 
Act and to make such 
as may seem advisable.

1 BILLS OF SALE.
In-consequence of the absence of a 

Bankruptcy Act applicable to the whole 
.. . <r ’,on >t has developed upon the in

dividual provinces to enact laws to 
meet to some extent the ■ exigencies of
cv!US‘tUatl0i1' •Thl6 board has taken 
every opportunity to urge Dominion 
government legislation; at the

Jocal government has been 
moved and the board was successful 
during the session of 1902 in securing 
the passage of the “Act to Prevent 
Prionty Among Execution Creditors.”

*fi,ac* *as , Proved beneficial, Omt 
something further Was required in re
gard to chattel mortgages and bills of 
sale. A committee was therefore au- 
pointed, who submitted the recommen
dations, appended hereto, which were 
Subsequentiy approved by the board.
At the suggestion 6f the honorable the 
attorney-general the report was put inAwyais ru"? s*
rogation. The honorable the attorney- 
general has given his assurance, how- 
ever, that during the recess the whole 
question of bills of sale and kindred in
struments shall receive his best atten
tion and that legislation shall be intro
duced at the next session. In the mean- 
time an act was passed providing for 
the registration of bills of sail, in 
£"“ntJ cour4 dlties and towns, within 
five days of the date thereof and de- 

incï -sales Tùid ™ the event of 
judgment being entered against the
hrtrati°r’ clays of such reg-

25c support at the polls when the agreement 
is voted upon by the ratepayers. The 
hotel plans are prepared, the nature of the 
ground on which the structure is to stand 
ascertained by survey, and the foundations 
will be proceeded with immediately the re
sult of the voting, on the 7th July, is 
Knowp. it will be remembered that the 
5SS1 Proposal originated -with the board in 
îwn. Members have watched with keen 
interest its evolution, believing it to be 

business and mutually advantageous 
to the city and the'Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company.

jLadysmith Notes.—Bush fires are -he 
I order of the day between Ladysmith 

and the Extension mines. The govern
ment bridge near the Ladysmith Brew
ery was in great danger of being burnt 
down and was only saved just in the 
nick of time. Great progress is being 
made with the new short railway, 
which is being built from this city to 
the mines and very soon the men will 
be ready for the fine steél bridge which, 
is ta be erected over the Nanaimo river. 
The steamer Titania arrived here this 
morning for a load of coal for San 
Francisco as also did the Princess May 
on her way from Victoria for the1 north. 
The barque ,Servia has completed load
ing her cargo of coal for Nome and is 
now ready for sea.

35c
ConventionThe Rossland Damage Suit. — The 

hearing of the suit of the Centre Star 
Company of Rossland against 
Miners Union for damages for loss sus
tained by the strike of 1901, was con
tinued before Mr. Justice Duff and a 
special jury yesterday. The first wit
ness was called a few minutes prior to 
the adjournment of the court until to
day.

50c s-

25c the

50c Tumultuous Scenes at St Louis 
When Parker's Name Was 

Presented.

. St- Louis, July 9, 3:05 a. m.—Ballot 
is apparently in eight. Heatéd Discussion In Committee 

on Agriculture Almost Leads 
v to Blows.

»-& CO., o
freight rates.

A special committee, appointed bv this 
board in April, 1903, has been instrumental 

®ome concessions from the 
Canadian Pacific railway in freight rates

appended report of the committee will be 
found particulars of the above 
sions.

The Board 
Of Trade

Jap Girls to Go Back.—The argu
ment in regard to the holding of the 
Japanese girls who recently arrived 
here on the Shawmut, by the provin
cial police under the provisions of the 
Alien immigration Act, 1904, has been 
postponed until next Monday. It is 
highly probable, however, that it trill 
never come off now, as the Japanese 
consul has intervened and the girls will 
-waive further proceedings and return to 
the land of the chrysanthemum on the 
Calchas, which is expected to leave here 
about Friday night. ' *

,Tocere.
-Bryan Scores Twice and Geld 

Plank Is Removed From 
Platform.

|>

Liberals F/| Up Central Office 
In Preparation For Big 

Campaign.
More Machinery Ordered.—Mr. G. 

-Sheldon-Williams, editor of the B. C. 
Mining Exchange, informed the Colonist 

night that the new piping to make 
the final borings in the, Steveston oil 
well was ordered from San Eemaisco 
last Wednesday, and is expected to ar
rive during the coming week. Upon its 
installation operations will be pushed 
forward energetically. The heavy 
flow of gas from the bore continues un
abated, with a pressure of nearly sixty 
pounds to the inch. It is conceded now 
that oil will be struck at no great addi
tional depth, the indications having 
practically placed its existence beyond 
all doubt., All land in,the vicinity has 
been secured in addition to that already 
held under option by the big companies, 
and speculators have even staked the 
tide flats, from which, as in many other 
spots in the neighborhood of Steveston, 
the escaping gas has been a matter of 
common observation for many years 
past.

conces-
JOI-NT MEETINGS OF THE

CIAIj boards of trade.

I SMïnss^l.*.ÎTas not foni*d In the replies to war- 
.îi1*»411® expectations of a successful gath- 
ff*?8' and the matter was therefore al- 
i?,Tsd 40 aï?p' 14 ma8t he stated that 
cos? LSe1* n?, woala enta11 considerable 
snMect?*?Dd money’ while the 
subjects for discussion of equal Interest 
to. the entire province are not many. Bet- 
ter means of communication will bring the 

hoards into closer touch, and Joint 
meetings, thoroughly represented in 
way, may then be looked for. 
ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE TO YUKON. 
.J44 ‘he time of the Alaska Boundary 
award the Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lanrier’s state- 
^toL1^46® House of Commons led to the 
expectetlons that the long-desired all-Can- 
T^î^ata,llwîî 40 4he Yukon would be ad- 

in the, near future. This board 
ils.1’ 3’ appointed a special committee, 
Ia^,c.arKPar.e,? a memo subsequently 
adopted by the board and appended here
to, In which is set ont the advantages to 
be derived from the selection of a south- 
ern terminus on the seaboard of British 
lommbia.

PROVIN-Crlmlnal Disregard For Public 
Safety Manifest In Crowded 

Audltorulm.

last (Ointlnned From Page One.) 
ential tariffs and how they would at* 
feet Canada. But as I have only been 
here forty-eight hours I think I might 
better leave the - expression of an opin- 

on that subject to you gentlemen, 
who are acquainted with the conditions 
of this country. In regard to the préfér

ât ential campaign in the United King
dom I also have no better information 
than you probably have received, for 
I left there six mouths -ago, before the 
opening of Parliament. - But I have 

H"”™, Australia, jphere, as a globe 
trotter, 1 have been spending some time 
and I have come away from that coun- 
try.with two distinct impressions, that 
there Is a distinct desire there to find 
some means of drawing closer together 
the different portions of the Empire 
and that there is scope for the conclu- 
siou of a commercial treaty between 
the Mather Country and the colonies 
which might be a benefit to all parties 
applause). I hope that this .will be 
round feasible in Canada and that some 
arrangement will be made resulting in 
benefits both to Canada and the Umt- 
ed Kingdom. (Hear, hear). There is 
an immense future, commercially, be- 

the .Empire, and the great colonies 
be a considerable factor in the 

commerce-of the world. We are a very 
conservative people in the United King
dom, and you are much quicker on this 
side of the Atlantic than we are to in
troduce new ideas, hut possibly when 
we do make changes they are not made 
with less security.” (Applause.)

Hon. /Japt. Tatiow was the next 
speaker. He - said that he regretted 
very much that the Premier .was una
ble to be present to congratulate the 
members of the board on their large 
attendance and the interest thus demon
strated in their work. He had not had 
an opportunity to read the annual re
port carefully, but a copy had been 
placed in his handstand he hod noted 
some of the contents. He regretted 
■Mr. McBride’s absence, particularly! 
because Mr. McBride could have dealt 
more fully -with some of the matters 
mentioned in the report. He noticed 
that some of the local legislation had 
been lightly touched upog. For :n- 
stauce it was hinted that the Assess
ment Act was, in some of its details, 
îll-considéred. He did not think that 
was the case, and if members of the 
board had. known the amount of work 
involved ill that measure and the se
rious circumstances which the govern
ment had had to face, the measure 

now call the roll ef wou,ld haTe received more consideration states for the nomination of a camll ?,* the ot the board. Of course,
date for President,” shouted the chair- 2?ey woul<2 .agree tbat 4h«re was no 
man. cnalr measure of increased taxation which

A wild cry of delight came from the T>Uld m.eeA with ,4he approval of all 
gallery, who seemed td think the who a alas3e®,°? the people. It was too early 
thing a show run for their entertain- î?,. CTlbc,1,ze,the measure, at present, 
ment. entertain- when all the returns were in, at the

“Alabama,” shrieked the clerk end of the fiscal year, the government
“Alamaba yields to the Empire .State ’w?”i5 be ln a better poeition to consider 

of New Tort,” calléd deifgltr Russe) wjlethïr, any changes, .m^the Act were 
of Alabama, standing in hri chair ou,! fdyiaable or W. In regard to other hand grasping the liLdle of his mart le?‘siaï‘™’ tbe gemment hoped to 
er. - bring before the House at its next ses-

Martin W. Littleton, of New York- of s,on ? muïb m0-re comprehensive meas- 
medinm height and sturdy figure with HS ^a,! **“ existiJlg1BiUs of Sale Act’ 
a close shaven face, with a mass of Vood Progress had been made in the 
dark brown hair bushed back ftwi hD I matter^ft 4?e Songhees reserve. The 
(brow, took the stand amid- ringing am k5T n,ow tbat conditions
plause to place Judge Parker of New 1^“ tbe federal government would
York in nomination. A terrific outlmrei b,e w‘1Iing 40 sanction the purchase of of cheering followed ' Ut&tïïw *be land wanted by the city. It was 
mark, ‘.‘You ask me why lie has been a«w necessary to obtain the approval ct 
silent; because he has not attempted to tb?. Iudians 4P some bther land tor 
be the master of hifparty b“u ?on" 4beir^occupation. As soon as this -da
tent to be its servant." A demonstra- fejilty was overcome there would, be no 
tion followed which lasted twentv-tive del»y m handing^ over the portion of 
minutes. Arkansas yielded to Tenues Se reserve to the city. (Hear, hear), 
see and Mr. Carmack appeared to sec- He was glad to say that the general 
Olid the nomination of Parker condition of affairs in the -province was

. All that had happened in tire ebnven- Sost satisfactory. It was true that 
tion up to the time jut Littleton con. tbere ,had been one or two setbacks m 
eluded his address multiplied manv tbe m,nto8 industry, but still it looked 
times. The former was almost as ïoti? as if the mines during
ing compared to the hurricane that year would be the largest on record,
broke ont when he* mentioned the name fJ>re. were also a temporary depres- 
••Alton B. Parker.” On the part of ?10n„a‘V e toSbert bua‘ueas’ b°4 be 
the Parker delegates it was a revcia. boPe<i this would not continue. It was , 
tion in the passion of poHtics Like fonsidered by the government that it 
one man they sprang ud in the chair. bad been 111 the best interests of the 
with everything that could be waved Province to encourage the manufacture 
tossed high in the air .1» of lumber here by prohibiting the ex-
‘ The delegates tore ' their state en» Port of ■ logs and as a result a large 
Iblems from the • poles and carrvioe uumber of nulls had been established in 
them high overhead, tramned around differeQt Parts of the province, and the the hall again and' agaTn cheerina* eoverhment intended to adhere to that 
frenziedly. American flags’ appeared policy- Horticulture and dairying were 
magically and tossed high in the air in a most flourishing condition and 

A little boy was lifted upon the showed great progress. He hoped that 
shoulders of one of the Texas delegates 'Wlthm a years money at pres
and the flag waved by his small hands £nt seat aut ?f country to
(brought an increase in uproar already W the< products of those industries 
well-nigh deafening. /The demoBStrx- T011? a“' b.e' at home. (Hear,
,tion lasted thirty-one minutes hear). In regard to this, it was satis-

E J. O’Donnell, of Colorado, second- ’**<c*?r* to note-that the tide of immi- 
ed the nomination of Parker L Irvine *ratlou wae flowing steadily into the 
Handy, of Delaware, placed * Judge I Provincc and that settlers of the best 
Gray in nomination. Seconding speech- class—not drawn from the highways 
es for Parker were made by the chair- and byways of Europe, but consisting 
man of the Colorado delegation* Moses of experienced men with capital, were 
Wright of Georgia, and Homer S. Cum- taking up land.
mmgs, of Connecticut. With a view to encouraging such ;m-

Delmas, of California, placed Wm. R. migration, the government intended 
ueam in nomination, and seconding sending exhibits of fruit, etc., to the 
speeches were made by Rheinhart, of fairs at Winnipeg, Chiswick and Lou- 
lowa; John S. Beard, of Florida, and don, so as to draw attention to these 
Clarence Darrow, of Illinois. There products. (Applause).

cheering at the conclusion i The meeting adjourned tUl Tuesday, 
of Mr. Delmas speech. ‘A six-foot The annual report follows:

of Hearst was taken to the To the President and Members of the 
4.unoth<$ of size was Victoria, B. C., Board of Trade,

raised In the gallerv back of the nlnt- Gentlemen :—Your officers beg to sub
mit the fpllowing report of the pro
ceedings of the board during the twelve 
months ending 30th June, 1994.

FISH TRAPS.
The efforts of previous years to ob

tain . licenses to operate purse seines 
and fish traps on the coast tributary to 
Victoria city were continued and re
sulted, in M$rch last, in the Dominion 
government granting our request. Un
fortunately it was then too late to take 
full advantage this season of the 
changed conditions, but a start has 
been, made and most sanguine expecta
tion* prevail regarding the benefits to 
be redived. Recognition of the valuable 
assistance, in this connection, , rendered

Government Organs Seek to Dis
credit Lord Dundonald—
- Printer’s Wages.ionWell-Known Architect Dead. — J. W 

Mallory, architect, of Vancouver, "who 
has been ill for some time and under
going treatment in ode of liieThospita!s 
in "New Westminster, died-In that city 
Wednesday. Before coming to Van
couver he lived for a number of years 
m Toronto, where he practiced his pro
fession and bnilf many of the fine resi
dences and business blocks during the 
boom times. About the last work he 
did in V ancouver was the building of 
the William Braid & Co., and the Rob
ertson & Godson blocks on Hastings 
street. He was married in 1882 to 
Lanra. daughter of Chas.v Pretty, of 
Goderich, who survives him, together 
with four children. Mabel, of San 
Diego, Cal., and three at home. He 
Was a Mason.

Ladysmith Note-.—Things are rather 
quiet at Ladysmith” at the moment. 
The Extension mines have just re
started work agaio after about a week's 
stoppage, and the Tyee smelter will re- 
snr.'e smelting Coelutions in about a 
week’s time. Tuo residents of Lady
smith evidently prefer John. China 
‘man s .room to his eoinpau,,. Chinatown 
is located at present in the best part 
of he city, hut the celestials are 
oncer notice to -irvt and will remove 
their goods and chattels in. a few days 
outs.de the city 'imits, where sufficient 
Ian ! has been cD.-n-ed for them to live 
in peace and eomt -t. A couple of bush 
fires have been for sotne time raging 
near Chemainus loggings camps at the 
back of LadysmU so -much so that it 
has been deemed

crowd^fin'fô 8-—-An enormous
crowd filled the auditorium when, „„
to order?" *h® convention was called 

The first genuine reception - of the 
«1 Yaa Siven to Senator Hill of 
New York, who made his first appear- 
MU?«ln *h° ,ba11’ General Nelson A. 
rfrn? J"as aIâp present ior the first 
time. Senator Clark of Virginia, chair
man of the resolution- committee, shade 
his way to the platform. There was 
rent* f°n4asl,»u' Senator Daniel, who 
read the platform, could not be heard
ro“ hr°Wu „aW;y:, He refused, however, 
the bro=s‘8*UI5?dV He Proceeded with 
of tL dfn£ ‘is *?e p,attorm regardless 

n*16 4ac4 4ba4 n°t one soul in the 
S e-ro°5*' perhaps, the stenographers,
him, hearâ a word. St6PS jUS* beneltb

leîL1S„d??btful *.i£ ever before in any 
^rge gathering in the United States 

the rules goyerniig admission to 
large conyentlons so utterly ignored,

. 9Pns'derations for the safety of the 
public thrust «side, as they were at 
in?, invention tonight. The doors were 
practically thrown open to the public 
ro\?*i8:3° oclock aisles were packed 
th-3ba* PPv. on?- couId Pass through 
thfS ln either direction. !n the gallery 

was no4 an unoccupied inch of 
standing room or sitting room. The 
passageways under the building were 
completely chocked by a pushing strag 
cling -mass with which the sergeant-at- 
arms and the police were utterly unable 
* ?°Re’ Several thousand people were 
packed underneath the main floor, vain- 
iy trying to gam. admission td the hall. 
The congestion here was highly dan
gerous m itself, but the crowd poured 
through the entrance and no «offer was 
made to keep them back. » 

senator Daniel concluded reading the 
P'atform at 8:55 o’clock. He was 
cheered. Senator Daniels said: “I 

unahimonsly instructed by yonr 
committee on platform to move the pre
vious question on its adoption, and I 
now make the motion.”

It was dopted by a viva voce vote, 
two or three delegates voting in the 
negative apparently in the spirit of fun. 
(Chairman Clark then put the motion to 
adopt the report and another viva 
vote carried it.

“The clerk will

From Our Own Correspondent.
—There was an ugly

evening beh-aP'icul4urad committee this 
evening which, at one time looked like developing into a free fight Mr Roïs
rethe?a0ffen*^rrnpted Mr- Blain to a 
Blain uway’ and then Mr.min Vb ck by reminding the old
5 the \r»ntXpe"ences as a member 
or the Mackenzie government Mr

SiJU.-sSi Skit ABS
The Alaska boundary conference no 

pers were brought down today but P 
tain nothing new.

Ottawa valley lumbermen 
îb® present condition of the market
to'Davn°theWharr?nt *hem in continnhfg 
fn.Prey the b,sh wages that have ruled 

Th??oPaS* *wo or 4bree seasons 
the nart seems to be a disposition on
crldTLrl Ç2SSÏÏÎ ?nS every0 pos"

j&fS? Pp5’on0whicRrs*^ t

■asu'saï $

récrire^ rei^rom
feeders get $10 a^week 

rif *th? ÎS’ as Previonsiy. Employees
“*ive anvn?°fy dePar4ment did P 7 
veive any raise m salary.

s come

•xS

ne con-Body of Missing 
Man Recovered

state thate respects.fore
must PREFERÉNTIAL TRADE.

?red?’wlfth8iS°c?tih SSS
tralia will be found in copies of corre- 

the Dominion government, which It will be noticed was prior to any 
arrangements being made for an Inter
change of commodities 
basis.

ith equal facility.
feed-doors, are 

land of fuel, and 
pplied.
a for booklet.

/ Remains of Fields Found Float 
Ing in Eddy of Nanaimo 

River. v
recommendations

now
Ion a preferential

TRADE WITH MEXICO. 
This board is

DoBurial of a Pioneer of District 
—Malasplna’s Gallery an 

Attraction.

on record as a strong ad- 
i ociite of a direct line of steamships be- 
tween British Columbia and Mexico. Early 
In the year 1897 the possibilities of mak- 
ing the service mutually advantageous to 
both countries were gone into very fnllv 
and communicated to the Dominion gov
ernment through the Victoria city repre
sentatives in the House of Commons The 
arrangements now made are Just what this 
board recommended

3s sameocessary to bring in 7---------—
the women and ct.idren to the city out „,
of t.anger. The' steamer St. Paul is due Fztom 0ur 0wn Correspondent..

^ t0 Ioad 1’000 tons of coal for Nanaimo, B. C., July 5.—All that was 
lxt>D,e mortal of the late William Rath, who

j wed at the Nanaimo hospital on Wed
nesday last, was laid in the quiet 

Fair Catches.—Reports from .the fish ÿlurchyard at French creek tolay. The 
trap at Otter point last night were that decea®€a* who was j 3 years of age, was 
there were about three thousand' fish ?> ua.tlve ^ Ireland. He came to this 
in the trap. The trap at Sooke har- Province many years ago and was one 
bor has been out of order for a few . tae earIy pioneers to whom the 
days, but was repaired yesterday after- c?uatry. ojVes so much. Settling down 
noon and last evening it was estixbpted at Englishman s river he took up land 
that there were about one thousand fish ^ vecame one of the most respected 
in the nets. settlers of that district. He leaves a

----------- widow and five children -io mourn his
Hospital Burns.—News has been re- death- The last rites took place y ester- 

ceived of the destruction by fire of St. day .at ‘:ae Catholic church here, the 
Bartholomew’s hospital for Indians at remams being taken 
Lytton. The loss is $2,500, with $1,000 cr®e,k îor interment, 
insurance. The hospital was owned by . Th® local iodge of the Rathbohe Sis- 
the Anglican diocese of New Westmin- ters aave elected officers for next term 
ster, and was under the general direc- 2^ follow: M. E. C., Mrs. J. Brown: 
tion of Ven. Archdeacon Small and ïv o£ T„ Miss I. Thomas; M. of T., 
Rev. Mr. Pugh. Miss Crickmay Was . ^rs. E. Juriet; P. C. of T„ Mrs. I. 
the nurse in charge. All the inmates McÇourt; E. J. of T., Mrs. E. Kaiest; 
were removed, safely and fire «ag M- of R. and O, Mrs, I. M, Sage, 
prevented from spreading td the ffle- Fî, Mrs. M. A. NeaVe; P-. of *>.,
Sion, which adjoined. The origin of Mrs. M. Devlin; trustee, Mrs. Riley; 
the fire is a mystery. G. of O. T., Mrs. M. Turner.

---------- - I On Wednesday evening at file home I
WIRELESS CONTRACT. of Mr. J. W. Black, Milton street, Mr. I

-----  Fred Goodenough, of the staff of the
Northwest Pacific May Be Immensely Hotel Wilson, and Miss Margaret A 

Benefited by Recent Action. Young, of Portland, daughter of Joseph
Young, Esq., of Bolton, England, were 
married by the Rev. J. M, Millar, 
few immediate friends of the lmppv 
■couple attending. Mr. and Mrs. Good- 
enough will take up their residence on 
Milton street.

The famous discovery by the Colonist 
of Malaspiua’s Gallery has provided 
Nanaimo with a new summer attrac
tion. The curious natural structure de
picted toy the old navigator is becoming 
the Mecca of picnic parties. It is just 

run for a lauhch and makes a 
pleasant afternoon’s outing. Last 
ing a party from the ' Haliburton street 
Methodist church enjoyed a cherry tea 
oyer there, those who had not hitherto 
visited this attractive spot expressing 
themselves as charmed with its beauty. 
Something will have to be done, how
ever, if the gallery is to be preserved to 
the public. Already the vandals have 
been at work covering the rocks with 
their quite uninteresting signatures. The 
ground above, too, should be fenced off, 
or cattle and even people walking there 
may break down parts of the roof. The 
sea may sooner or later make an end 
of it, the injury wrought during the 
past winter being noticeable, but with 
proper care the gallery will last anoth
er century or two. It is on private land 
and is visited by the courtesy of the 
owner. Something might be done t to 
acquire it for public use, seeing that of 
•its kind it is unique.

Whirling slowly round and round, 
caught in an eddy of the Nanaimo river, 
the body of a man was discovered this 
afternoon, thus confirming the theory of 
the disappearance of Fields, whose 
clothes were found, on the bank of the 
river last week. The remains were 
greatly decomposed. Whether he enter
ed the water to bathe, choosing a very 
dangerous place, or committed suicide, 
will probably never be known.

iver, St. John, N. B. I
r some years ago.

SONGHEES INDIAN RESERVE.
A matter of great importance to the city 

or Victoria is the removal of the Songhees 
Indians and the bringing of their reserve 
under control of the corporation. At in
tervals extending over many years, reso
lutions have been passed and representa
tions to fhe Provincial government and 
Dominion government made through the 
city members of the Provincial Legislature 
and the House of Commons. In April last 
your conneil appointed a committee to as
certain just how the question now stands 
and 8ee what can be done to dispose of 
", without further delay. The corporation 
of Victoria city has also appointed repre
sentatives who are working with this 
board s appointees, the two bodies acting 
as a joint committee.* The committees ate 
not yet in a position to take the board and 
the citizens Into their confidence by report- 
1Üg* *UVthat 18 transpiring, but they ex
pect to be very soon in a position to report 
progress. Of the many other matters con- 
sidered by the board during the past twelve 
months the following may be mentioned, 
aad attention. directed to the resolutions 
and reports hereto appended:

West Coast steamship service;
Cabinet representation;
Y. Y. & E. and Similkameen 
Defence of the Empire;
Pure Foods Actjjl 
Lumber;
Sealing industry;
Various aids to navigation;
Life-saving station.

CONGRESS OF CHAMBERS OF COM
MERCE OF THE EMPIRE.

4.KTh£«Jiuar5 was very nbiy represented at 
the Fifth Congress of Chambers of Com
merce of the Empire, held at Montreal, by 
Mr. C. H Bogrtr, Unfortunately some 
resolutions w hlofc had been adopted by this 
board for presentation 

I ratio *pv? Commerce; 
proximate)

Imports ..
Exports

o
(From Saturday’s Paily.)
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Required Help 
to Move in bed

voceI'f

up to French

Was a Great Sufferer and All 
most In Despair—New Hope 
and Strength Came With the 
Use of

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

ten

VICTORIA HARBOR. 
Improvements

tins hoard and approved by the Domin
ion government. The principal opera
tions have been in deepening the chan
nel m the inner harbor, near the en
trance, but until a modern dredge is 
bunt only slow progress may be looked 
tor. The cost of a new plant is includ
es -in the Dominion government esti
mates and its construction should be 
commenced at once. A great impre-- 
ment to the whatf accommodation will: 
be made by the Canadian Pacific Ran 
way Company, who have awarded a 
extract for an extensive and entirely 
new structure ou Belleville street, com
mencing at Meuzies street. When com- 
Pmtod a considerable saving of time 
will be effected in docking that com
pany s steamers, and the fact that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company ac
quired the necessary water front by 
purchase from wharf owners and will 
remove the existing accommodation is 
a sufficient guarantee that

■railways;

This great food 
ders for the weak, 
corn-aged women.

Many medicines which are prescribed 
whir*- c\ses are merely stimulants 
flte hopt *emporary reIief and

Dr- Cbase’s Nerve Food 
tually forms new, rich blood and in
creases the vitality of the body, *ts 
benefits are thorough and lasting 
■to cures permanent. 8
writra- CIock’ Heaford, Ont..

a ee years «go I became JnffLJ? Sh rl,n down in health and 
suffereil from weak, tired feelings, in- 
digestion and rheumatism. At times 
I was so badly used up that I required 
eto to move in bed. While sick and 

ddwn-hearted I received Dr. Chase’s 
Almanac and sent for some of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

“Under this treatment I soon began 
to improve, and by the time I had used 
eleven boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
I was happy to find myself strong and 

I ,w?* again. I often think of what a 
lot of money I spent in medicines which
tivl iTn™ z§°°d’. aDd belive 1 “we my 
life to Dr. Chase s Nerve Food. I hone 
women who suffer as I did will benefit 
Servi and usp Dr- Chase’s

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50
all dealers, or EdmansoL, , 

v&n, tympany, Toronto. To protect you 
against imitations, the portrait and- 
iiguature of Dr. Chase, the famous 
iw.-t.jn book author, are on every box.

cure is doing won- 
worn out and dis-The special correspondent of the, Se

attle Post-intelligencer at Washington, 
U.C., sends the following despatch :

The closing of a contract between the 
United States government and the De
forest Wireless Telegraph Company for 
service in the West Indies and at 
Panama has had the effect of strength
ening the claim of that company that a 
wireless service will be established be
tween the North Pacific coast and 
China. The company has reiterated its 
declaration that communication with 
the Orient will soon be established 
through a cjiain of stations at Seattle, 
Cape Flattery, Dutch harbor, Kam
chatka, Japan and Weihaiwei.

At Panama the highest mast in the 
world for wireless telegraphy is being 
erected, while at Cape Flattery the larg
est station in the world, according to 
the claims of the DeForest company, is 
to be established. The station at Dutch 
harbor is to be made the key to all 
Alaska and the Orient. f 
’If the DeForest carries out its plans, 

which are now largely on paper, a long 
step forward*will soon be taken in wire
less communication. It will be^ possible 
to send a wireless message from a ship 
at sea off the New England coast 
through a chain of stations extending 
to Jfcpan. China or the Philippines.

The contract just made with the gov
ernment is especially notable as thq 

‘largest of its kind ever executed, and 
the guarantee of the company to main
tain at all times communication under 
all atmospheric conditions between sta
tions ohti thousand miles apart, gives 
assurance that obstacles which have 
hitherto stood i.i the way have been 
surmounted.
^There is still a good deaf-of scepti

cism, however, ubuUc the ability of the 
company to carry out its ambitious 
plans but the g*vcrumêur stand*, to 
Ipse nothing in the contract, which wan 
'veci.vd last %

a
« »

arouse

feet.

Wheels; 24 Teeth, 
leele; 24 Teeth. and

on- that . occasioneeth.
■............  55,000.00

............. *1101 276 00
committee prepared! another programme 
which .-uahVil the Canadian Manufactnr- 
ers Association to form an idea of the 
trade pos’; .hi titles of Victoria and vicinity. 
The excellent impressions carried away by 
that party will doubt1 t-is result beneficially.

PROFESSOR BABCOCK.
Before closing the social and educative 

worn; of the board refesences must be made 
to a lecture, with lantern slide illustra
tion^, delivered by Prof. J. P. Babcock, on 
od2”°U PropaSaticm» Results and Meth-

cou- 
maa 

as nothLd., L’y.
1 LOOPS f

>0

South 80 chains. Also
e trail1 at Dore’s Meadows, 
chains, thence South 160 

East 40 chains, thence

le1 the new
structure will be modern in every re
spect; worthy of the requirements cf 
the port and its association with the 
great transcontinental and trans-Pa- 
rific carrying company. Other wharf 
improvements are. contemplated in the 
inner harbor, which, when completed, 
will amply provide all necessary accom
modation for the shipping. At the outer 
wharves considerable outlay has been 
made in improvements. Vessels draw
ing thirty feet are docked at low tide. 
The' board is indebted t to Mr. H. P. 
Bell for a plan for increasing the ac
commodation for océan steamships off 
Dallas road. The scheme includes a 
breakwater between Holland point and 
Brotchie ledge, and, when carried out. 
the shipping facilties at this port will 
be equal to the best to be found on the 
Pacific coast.

HARBOR COMMISSIONERS.
The board has considered the sugges

tion that harbor commissioners should 
be appointed for the port of Victoria, 
and unanimously adopted thé report of 
a special committee and forwarded a 
copy to the honorable the minister of 
marine and fisheries, Ottawa, who has 
promised to give the matter his atten
tion. A copy of the report is appended 
hereto. ri, * ‘
SHIPMENT OFt î42REWS — * FOREIGN 

VESSELS.
The difficulties in obtaining crews in 

British Columbia for foreign vessels is an
other matter which this board has dealt 
with. A copy of the committee’s report 
was forwarded to Ottawa, and the board’s 
recommendations, as contained therein, are 
receiving serious consideration, 
lars will be found ln the appendices.

TRIAL ISLAND.

ns.
H. O. STEVENS. VICTORIA CITY.

The trade and commerce of the city of 
Victoria has been maintained, and it is 
safe to say, speaking generally, that there 
is not another city on the Pacific Coast 
where business is in a healthier condition. 
Nowhere Is business conducted on a more 
sound basis. Ijie following sums were con
tributed to the Dominion government : 
Customs House collectioft... .$1,107,614.79 
inland Revenue collections ....
Post Office collections (ap- 
reached Montreal too late to be included 
In the official printed proceedings of the 
congress, but particulars will be found in 
the appendices together with some remarks 
made by Mr. C. H. Lugrin. It afforded the 
board much pleasure to assist in the re
ception of a large party of delegates who 
came to this coast at the instance of the 
Dominion government after the congress 
closed. The board’s reception and enter
tainment committee prepared a suitable 
programme for Victoria, and the highly 
appreciative remarks of .the visitors from 
Great Britain and many colonies and de
pendencies upon this city and other points 
on Vancouver Island, which the fore
thought and arrangements made by the 
provincial government enabled the dele
gates to visit, were very gratifying.

* :

!FRENCH REMEDY. s >* cents a
5 T :

£
r

ad others, combines all the -s 
ht In a medicine of the kind, 
ling hitherto employed. "7

EHMLÜMi
from the urinary organs, 4$ 

tiie nee of which does irre- «5

181,104.03

(I front as well as sitee/ suitable for all in
dustrial purposes. The attention of the 
incoming council is specifically directed to 
this matter.

The vicinity of Victoria Is very suit
able for fruit growing and poultry rals- 
ing. The climate and land conditions are 
excellent. Good prices for such products 
are obtained locally and the Northwest 
Territories affords an outlet for all the 
fruits that are likely to be grown for many 
yeare to come. The Yukon is now sup
plied with eggs and poultry which origin
ate principally In Eastern Canada. Mutual 
advantages would be derived if such 
raised here.

The difficulty experienced early in the 
year in getting houses to rent has been 
mostly overcome by the erection of many 
new residences, and an assuring feature 
of Victoria la. tbe fact that these new 
dwellings are nearly all to be occupied by 
the owners, who have hitherto lived in 
rented premises.

Important corporation works are com- 
pleted or in progress, notably the bridge 
at Point Ellice, just opened for traffic, 
and removal of the bridge at James Bay 
and substitution of a causeway. Wood 
block paving is proceeding rapidly in the 
business thoroughfares, and the numerous 
applications of citizens to have cement 
sidewalks put down in front of their resi
dences Is very encouraging, and indicates 
a determination to assist nature in making 
the .city of Victoria the most desirable resi
dential and tourist resort inT the great 
West. In t*41 such cases the applicants 
pay two -thirds of the cost of the pave
ment, the corporation paying one-third. 
Other corporation works are the Carnegie 
library and. extension of the sewerage sys- 
tem in the suburbs. That recent real es- 
tate transfers have far exceeded those of 
some .years previous is but a natural se
quence to the prosperity here Indicated.

<11“on *° the very many appendices 
mentioned, the usual statistical informa- 
tiaals Presented herewith.
.. ,e hoard is to be congratulated upon 
its largely Increased membership and the 
active interest which the two hundred and 
affrdrs n*ne memt>ers are taking in public

ot which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) C. F. TODD,

■4
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6, rheumatism, and *11 disease* j*
» much a faskioa to cm- £ 
a, Ac., to She destrectio* j 

ruin of health. This pro- £ 
whole system through the ^

SCHEELITE IN CARIBOO.
! Deposit of Valuable Mineral Discovered 

by Enterprising Prospectors.<T"rom Sunday-» Daily.)
B. C. Supply Case.—The appeal in 

the ease of Rex. vs. Hutchipson will 
tie argued before the Full 
row.

en to the 
of similar size was 

. ... gallery back of the plat-
form, while numerous smaller portraits 
were shown on long poles raised from 
among ,the delegations. The Hearst 
forces paraded around the Mwft some

Quesnel Forks, B. C., July 8.—(Spe
cial.)—A rich drecovery of scheelite has 
been found in the Cariboo. It was
WiliowSCcreekdbyb<Messre! Johmon*“and a“°“f dhe delegations. The Hearst 
Try when drifting, and who kept it îîrc£?„ pfr?ded around the ball, some 
qniet, the information only leaking ont î}„„4aa deiegatss carrying pictures of 
some two or three months ago. Their 1 ■ banner of the Illinois dele-
attention was first drawn to it on ac- .WS? ‘ carried into the line, but
count of the great difficulty they had A .that delegation did not
in separating the stuff from the gold. Jt. The demonstration lasted for

Some of the rock and gold were sent *?*ioS „aa h?urA- , __
to the government mineralogist, who ajn. J. G. Johnston, of Kan-
pronounced it the genuine artide, and a o 8ec0.nd the nomination of
more valuable mineral than gold. Sth-8thnc- ad/drv?4 • Tbe
Tungstic acid, worth GO cents a pound, li.„gnifed P?7ld Oromeyer,
to produced from it. Other samples °I Plac?d General Nelson
were sent to some of the .prominent At
American mineralogists, the assays run- aAm- Çhas. Clark, of Win
ning all the way from 70 to 78 per re» nit.E nate,Seliat0^ Cock"
cent. acid. Steel, before being treated oftho HroHnlu a/oasedf he interest 
with this acid, is worth only, 14 cents, tion^tf* il^®*68’ ,Hi® first men- 
bnt after being treated is worth 64 Co?krdl” thrown8 cand,date as “Old 
cents. ' threw the convention into coii-

Anstralia has been the only country tnrn^Nnro Xfhîer’ .wbiÇb: Speedily 
in which scheelite was known to exist senator TirS15 for the Missouri Atteutiou being directed to the con-

bdleve^Vv^e Æ"larèe^ouS clo^ hk a^s,1' Th^'ïrfee0'"» aTop^t^r finTug^appeud^ hered 
ties Ve they have lt in laPge QUant * Senator Cockrell was confined chiefly to t0* The Dominion government with

mil,-, somneitokio «„ Q waving and cheering. commendable promptness, carried outous, vario3y colored tr!,Usparent „; thehs®esslou'tinfKthCOUte8t8iJ,hlcb marked desired”* imprOTements a,oufe the ,ipes 
transluceht calcium tungstate.(C a W lalt night »nd*htLCOm?*t6e throughout d pjIfjRT sonND =E*VIr,E 
o 4). crystallizing in the tetragonal nhmk w,. .1 *hl,?ctl0,n o° the gold PUGET SOUND SERVICE, 
system. It was named after its die- hours 11 thl *ik °.f tbe morning „The, steamship service with Puget 
coverer, the great Swedish chemist, K Sri ksedL ~ delegates arose their Sound has for years past engaged the W. Scheeie, who, it may 5>e mention^ J".?8 86 4? what the reso- board’s serious attention and in Jana-
met hto death by accidentally inhaling Brvel ^“^,*te® bad done. W. J. ary last the board approached the Can- 
the fames of cyanide of potassium in Ihe’ fi^ht on®»?6*1’ not °®!y acored adian Pacific Railway Company with

assfc.iaA«fiisia?i5 sssar &ssx%» ."■»WMi s % furs&ssjt $

) court tomor-

gaauaa,
ling coseequcnces of early H 
in hot, onkealthy climates, -a 

îrprising power in restoring ” 
to tiie debilitated.

MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOCIATION.
The board’s reception and entertainment 

Snipping: Entered. Cleared
Vessels. Vessels 
• 1,365 1,402
. 1,145 1,141

The difficulty in compiling’ returns’ to 
show the volume of inter-provincial busi
ness is much regretted.

The assessed value of Victoria city property is:

1r At Mount Sicker. Mining on Mount 
sicker is as active as usual. The Tyee 
Company havinfe bought a large num
ber of claims adjoining and surround
ing the famous Tyee mine, have em
ployed an expert mineralogist who will 
put in the best part of the

j Coast trade 
Foreign ... i I

PIONA^f
Hants throughout the world. ® 
9 & 4/S. In ordering, state 3 
ambers required, end observe f 
which is » fee-simile of word ^ 
jpemrsou British Government h 
ters on s red ground) affixed 

af His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
st ahidi it is a fongv. &

Partlcu-
I. ,p hammer

making examinations of the new pur
chases. Thè Richard III. mine has 
closed down for a short time.

_ . Land. Improvements.
Saxed ......................$10,675,460 $7,206,520
Exemptions, addit’I 1,270.665 2.110,750

The proportion of factory hands and arti
sans is large in Victoria with population, 
say, 27,500, and a stranger is apt to over- 
*ook tbe local industries. The foundries, 
ship yards, lumber mills-and factories, too 
numerous to heré mention specifically, furn
ish steady employment, -at good wages, 
the importance of which is underrated. A 
large Increase in such establishments may 
be looked for as the local conditions be- 

better known. The competitive 
transportation facilities and cheap fuel will 
do much to make the city of Victoria an 
industrial centre of the first rank. A 
Btep in this direction and one that may 
be expected in the very near future is the 
development of the fisheries. The canning 
of salmon, now made possible by the Do- 
mlnlon government having issued the ne
cessary licenses to operate purse seines 
and traps, will doubtless be followed by 
the establishment of Industries ln other 
branches of the fisheries. For these and 
other reasons it Is of the utmost import
ance than the city should get control of 

-tae Songhees Intiim reserve, as the cor
poration ’ will then hhte ; valuable water- „ » 

- - '

The board’s recommendations that a 
light and fog alarm be established on Tridl 
Island will be found in the committee’s 
report, as per copy attached. The Honor
able the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
has promised to give the matter 
sidération. r

éf Still Here.—The six Japanese girls 
are still in the provincial jail and will 
stay there until the Shawmut retuma 
here on her way to the Orient. Thpy 
■were to have been sent hack home en 
the Calchas, but that steamer had no 
suitable accommodation for them. The 
little women will have a weird story 
to tell of their adventures here when 
they return to Japan.

by the Hon. Wm. Templeman* George 
Riley, Esq., M. P„ Thos. Earle, Esq., 
Ml P. for Victoria, and Ralph Smith, 
Ekq., M. P. for Aibemi.

MARINE HOSPITAL.

;due con-i demon Bros.. Ltd., Van- i
f■ >

Ci C. P. R. HOTEL.m[jtOTICK.

pVBN. that thirty days 
tend to make application 
te Chief Commissioner of 
[■» ^op a special license to 
Fray timber from "the fol- 
I lands, situated on the 
lobertson Laké, Barclay 
her Island, B. C.
La P?84 ®n the West end 
P*e °* Hobertson Lake, 
Fy*Jn, 8. E. Corner Post. 
L W. Corner),
Er* *2, W. Corner, then p. E. Corner), then 40 
pt of commencement.
L ^ Z* c- daykin. 
panah, Vancouver Island,

Actual constriction of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway tourist 'hotel has not yet 
commenced, due entirely to a further agree
ment between that company and the city, 
made at the suggestion of His Worship 
the Mayor, G. H. Barnard, Esq. The com
pany has undertaken to acquire by pur
chase considerable property on the south 
side of Humboldt street, and the corpor
ation has agreed to transfer the strip of 
Victoria city land which separates the 
Humboldt street property from 
which was deeded to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company for hotel purposes. The 
hotel location will be slightly changed 
from the original plans, and the environ
ments will be greatly improved by these 
proposals. At a special general meeting, 
held on 24th June, the board heartily ap
proved and thanked His Worship for ;hls 
action in this coafiVctlon, and 'promised full

<
!

< A convert will be given at the pavil
ion in Sidney on Friday néxt, the 15th 
inxt., by Miss Marrack and Mr. Her
bert Taylor. Mr. Taylor has for the 
past three years resided in Victoria and 
deservedly made himself very popular 
with tiie public as a' baritone alng-r 
wd artist of the highest ejass. Miss 
Marrack as a pianist and vocalist has 
also for rt>« past .few years (yen w •!! 
known- in Victoria.

1
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h

President.
8. J. PITTS,

P. EL WORTHY,
Vice-President.

Secretary.
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Correct Time

6■;£, «anrtematlc nMtimerr that Is tbbe - aatffigqnnMi monc _ ____ ___   _ __ ___________________ ________

a«tas«s m Tes* 5tren9«h sTjaiOj» News Notes of S3-Mar — *=»*
"“V“ •™”""" “ “ll" This Afternoon ^ “Æ^“'teS£"'*1* c“ - _ w iAg9iù y"1®?me «even years ago the Illinois ex. 1 1,13 ftI ICI IIUUII "®y °„ . Commerce. Further it states Tfio r> — —-1    *be musicians, only to learn a momentanYm^VfY?11 andertook to Improve ihe ™ L ï?°cî£ttu act5°” should be tak- I HC 1/00110100 later thatthe Instruments were-louring
h»rt H„îLI”dlan,corn ln ‘bis wtiy. They —-------------- ™ ‘he •‘Interest of the board” rtnot <mt aU the volume of which the!

analyses made of the very best corn a # . _ °£ the -city) to prevent the carrying out - , Then it was that the conservative
OToteln0”1 Thevd fîînfl" tilgh I^veentage of Annual General Meeting Of Vic- 8 revolution as the election of _ £?««« turned to the aid of theTchair
tiünaa ab™ï 9 ÏSTfjff*. ,800d roro «on- torl« RnaJ T.“ Y above ticket would involve.’* Some Petty Tactics AdODted Bv I IKer 7hey started applause for Parker. His
they Planted ïf?« ?£ protein. Then lOrle Board Of Trade “f the members wno have regularly at- , , , “ PICu By Libel name on a purple banner proved almost „„. „
the7 highest? percentage1 at*v!8!!!, having, TodaV «ïnd1 «Z“e work of the board under- als tO Annoy Lord Dun- J48 m.®8netic as Bryan in the flesh. Prom n«iiei piomote any company or eom-
after six mrP c“^hil setectfnn^ ®flay’ stand too weil what “the iiterests of rinn.M Yd® ldo1 to another the gathering tu^ SL*** PnrP<»« of acquiring “i

s.*sS.”5 t „ — Sa.’Æii af.cé tis*,;1 sr siii-ur. -s rr^.e":s
S'Mu: ;r,U " t»» "'=*•>« emits wm Tr„,„. ,... SBMS&Si.*- **■*•**• %%ssesi,sf<jug;.«ora rl^ri?1,protein 0*c FOf Supremacy In fejJS *)am,y 8il0W11 their hand a? the ,0r0n^° PiOpOSCS to Fittingly ; When at 2:30 the temporary chair- lease' o/* inexch*nL p“fchû8e* take or

8o.ntoAii.ta S.t,E“'b3 Ack"-«i«dw>th. so^ti* S,^SK.“S«»S rl’S?5,?-" ~

jggSagejsgB — ■ I?H£vS“'"“r= — ««Fûu
jrjwsr-ï s ïSSSfgetÊp-^ ™, SâTS « «-* « « w M., ï^rÆS-fÆ*-' ârS £-=.S ?

*nd tbst of the Canadian Pad- «ease of SO per ront^ in fLTtenîth nf *ee“»K of the -tVietona Board “f fa-%' î° none: . . . that au attempt was made to prevent 4mmC°nfte?tS ^ad-,b„een broaKht in in the % tm a”V other purpose, to mortm»®!,;
fle Railway Company, and some Informa- “bre and In the yield of^deedottSfto itrflae wi« »>e held in the board had. It nuat aÏ â^IÎ tiÇke* is c early made an invitation being sent to Lord Dun- 3mi?v Lîo^™.&o£ep?rt’ ioI the ma- 3"^ the undertaking on all or aly^art
tlon on the subject Is Ukely to be of gen- plan>. „ „ “ ““ >,8 «Peetdd thSt owing to certain dif- ??nfd n* th® «ty, the so- donald to visit Renfrew AeHn» „nd him ? resulted in a defeat for ^ !liJ,roJKT? of the Company, prit
ernl Interest At the outset It may be , Cooadlan Results and Possibilities. ferenced which hare arisen lately nnle<^t®?ard o1 ^rade ticket has only , „ ' ""ctlng under iT)pr' report of the committee on acquired, or Its uncalled capital
stated that there Is little if any doubt on generally known, the- Macdonald “mongst members of the board there on? r?tailer and but two manufacturer's 2™ers from Ottawa, Mr. Wright, M. d,e™*nent i organization was made. ï?5 to crieate’ ,8Bne make, draw accent
tt«Pth? ‘3” ThoiaTe lo2ked°toto‘ïÇ SS», 'Jgl be a good ^al dt keen romLetitiou ouTtT1°tf, ««hteen. P., approached the committee and ask- Œ7Æe„frp Çlark- was esl bëntu^^,nrted^>e,ta',, <*' redeemabk dë-

fby time la often wrong by from tlon. w'ëe by the new organize- between what are practically the twu n the name of progress, ed that the invitation be withdrawn chai™«*,?.**£ S^tf<K5n aBsume the note£ Ihmt ^b^nlore 8tock- promissory
Si

sæïïsssf****”*^®? gjj^gs^sa^^ to hoînor dündônald. ^McGnÆlWy.^rS ^ a3&''&tÊ^®W§S?ib^ 25 «om^ttoefgd^11 the B°ard °f Tradi^et^™ c# aT’tho^ Sultiel^ »^“e SSemT^ ti^ndNX^.0^ Sv^eat^r 2^ ^VïT^

IsSlUll
I:SSs«l HiW;fi£i7l

biibws mw£&:dl^bhshed a receiver in their office, and with th?”mpro?e^nt which1 m» C°Snect,on ë^?;ntne aDfortuunate state of affairs ^ a”d ,orbear' riyer yesterday ln the,Dou ?h“““n|r Point at the ifonndaëv Une ot terestsf’ ‘ P J dlce the Company a in-

ssLFSnLfij««“»s sasg.".fe-wS-ra.-"? IF'-™i«Wss.“wwarfiursTss/sssz-yLlF" ”■*«» BtFi*-»:s-<“v;æ «-s- -«»ggiayyaga arrr sra=g^a^S»&ffMr Ssjsb: r,“a g asS3£s??s 'Smsrsto avoid the honï ëf iooCn°whel8Ærobably Inf*"1’^108'000 ‘wSôÆ i North' t.-rh«ne1*«r Pa«y in tne board, that is, KmbIed members. His Honor will “ëe7 SfeWt hT °f tbe P™v- ïïfr,h“ A^ral Canal. tbence northerly buslnej rapablfot^heTn Carr7l“B on any

£:r“,rs«K“r.irî arraarw! ypssÆwf,«Æ"&EZ ““ “
so that the timekeepers mav itnnt gÏ^LWouid No. 1 hard, were } ,fffvors for those offices. The princi-1 ’ll]T also address the W>ard on matters health ^ ™' “e had been m failing PHASER RIVER TANNERY. LTD. (21.) To diatHhn^

ërnim°itëdr M^fo6? ?L^hË- °pere?aato <je«^ fo/^icl prudent, “d r^cta^to A^tecretary fw th? c'oto! QUIET AT SYDNEY. CEETIFt ^TE OF THE REGISTRATION »^e! CompanJr

to^e rilfl/üf thi? t®le8TaPWc lines have Principle of ^ed selerti??Pl1 ti0n of the addit^n rafer foI secretary. Monk Bretton occupies a Sydney, N. S., July 7?—Everything is 0F AN E^TBA-PROVINCIAL ^ (22) To pay ont of the fnnds
/>?«» «/CiEar«of ^ other business. This is The exeentivp nOZiffn0ni .t audit on a number of geutlemen are I 81îWu arlT favorable position to soeak 9met at the steel works this mnmfn,r8 COMPANY. Company all exoenses nf !. *S?1t5 of ,the

vment faSd isannf°fiitheJelegraphlc depart- dation is com]£s£d S?thS^SS^T èBËO' Ph?®! f°r^itioaB on ^ council The aQthority on matters of Imperial £he strikers offered no îesistance tô “Compames Act. 1897»» the formation, r^stration Ini advpwh i t0

eMWIÜPH s55S~SS? FT «vvSH
arrival of the 8teëalCatMÎas™ rh3, the f Glganlt, C. A.^vti, j' S' v°a3a ty ot .this city, in the M^m Australia on the steamship Aoran- f»w mechanics. It is reported that? tlië e,«' Compan/^!? toe S anf’ r°^tbe gnarantee‘^ ‘be placinf
A Mitchell’s eatœûshmem vMtoSf. 0ne.r and W. F. Davidson. Fifteen ad in'if. ‘.ë. S suggestions framed thera- a' 3,th' Lord Monk Brettou..-may be provincial workmen’s union is aakiiTg 1S87." to carry ont or effect .n é Mnltëf ê „the ebares ln the Company!

sÂSvJïvF- c p RTnTTnZro E3ia |sar,„T ———- teè^s1 «vjær*s» „s„ -
j? SrtU,hetFiTFFe ' * * ES INTO ï ,'oiind] with thi: aid o(j BAPTIST CONVENTION ta!’the oP Tl- .mo™, of i’. «étal of tk. Com *™ÆtïiWt'or"e|0ü^rt—^ w,<*’

“tezbr-rF THC coal business *-=■' at vanpoi ivf» E »F‘*-ter ”“ riHFS’H-'SS’"-»
SL-rK-B-CF'— fïiEs«rTr*,”“• T A vwcowit^^.5gjigsjs-ææ-Mss^-«isvsrA

• B%s=sSi$H ^‘sar-’- ?£»d we,t5r^w^ bA^S» f-SHzr - - -
nutting the °Ltrans- formy be eliminated from bydawa aid SUlHfl Year. bide Company, was arrested today on a G,Ten ""d«mv hand and seal nf bv Sïïîü jSÏÏTH to be operated either
«Ply to printed btiowTco^nJ711!??;8 -------------- meetings. ny laws and . _________ I charge of having embezzled SAOOOof Victoria. Provinceof Brltlëhcëfnmbi, power!! ™FeF.,or 8u?h otb« motive

“«K tlfattbcouM°t mad°ëtLntthenp0ë''i'" ^“‘^“Xr oi” vam" s“Hf tW’ C’ Ki“* occupied the chair theXm": I bendred^nd” Vur. °“e thou,M^ nln® <lr "ny ’̂a^T^Ss

r-SS»»* ■-b"«"“s ys&feiS i. w.?~tstass?ss = ‘sa—ij-jffgsfca. asSt»-™—JW»-
sJ&vuaxs n&t e eteftSaEfF1? >■ æ tyæ,:*£ F>“””c"”" “ fkv «M „„ . ,ok ssse^rsfeSfjSSk »F‘ sss SüÆ’-arss SFï® assaBES*^ ati-F'Waa.w e."1 ■■ - **alss,^i& s-c a3& «"saura*: ÆSPvié- ■f tefAs&r
ssn»-1 «-» “~“s s a»»F sas? s* :.7t51S&&JN «MriAï» r.fâS'5-™aRjut»"»HS£rFsF“‘" “SSISriSr?*"" ^•tiàrûLL'LilISSÇBS^.saæï -*»*

Signala over long distances8™ he “slanato 1101,8 worth of the coal tirnf ' nST" to draw trade to Victoria through f had been raised by the ™mrn8Z!UL H.Hh Aeaëatwl“ tbé 8tore of Robert ! Colmntda8’ th5 Pr°vlnce of British
are transmitted bv hand „Ine «ignale placed in the Z,011 that had been old and new channels. * I sent to the in,!',,;. vr.u committee to be i fiait A Son broke yesterday just as alh_!m .’ or elsewhere, lands, estates.Office ln Montrealf the opëra™ r standing centuries a^o tb keeï ëhe^nen^071.61'00 f"® committee which: issued the fore- contrîbutionf tiom at]8 ttfë Tbeld^e3 SÎ, employees were about to fii™n^ 'to^ntX6^’ tlmber cla|ms, or
b^mc mi electrical lnatroment oë X great plain! warm Vnd »^,Pla °f our f°lag clrc«lar is composed of the foi-1 the foreign mSeion fünd^Ld^'1168 to ! ^3nd- Fhe,.cag,Ç dropped 60 feet, car-1 rights^if4wav ‘ Ji?„berA 8artace rights and 
Ucahv ^natant'0 that the «ignala are prac- rates, after making millions nîïln86 1°^*! geutlemen. and they earneatly good durfug the 'past year^On^ehJ^S/ were ,3!™ 11 a, tbe occupants, who quartz, and7’ nUceë and PrlvUeges,

psffi seisin
Safest ofëffhlcf aYZrU £ “flvef Sfd f ™ ^wûc5 fAhTbZrdf^ addreS8ed t0 SïS&JSÿ Mtrf5 m — -------------- .^'qnLXnffaZ^X^ng0^»™^
V^ve4r0fteq‘Zufënf Wa8hlngton, D C J-.ockr mountains Zdrouf netZf w To tee MViCt>°ria’ ?’ S ’ ,July 6' 1904. I Ho al°u .^ere outZnding obhX THB NORDDEUTCHER LLOYD. I f0‘"kg C“3,3„yLand nUuë buy aell aëd

S£f MeGuTco^iF t^c'rcceVed P^undTfoMlI ^btfin^bf L3’ gSü^T ” J ^ ^ ^dTbSlIS! sa^thTth f°r 1803 of thia company
fore to chei of and are able there- suffering ôettlprs fmm , by fhc Gentlemen:—A card soliciting' the h8nd of over ^700. The renor/ w.. 8ays that the passenger trade was thor- sSnooo °*her minerals and metallic

ur:£SBVzzrs-s ^a«M6v-âiL?s;2te;,w“ “ •“ -5œ.fss?^æ»ï^r œssEjAF?"'.’»
years there has been practlcaUv oniY Penny has ever Men a'Dt ,oa’- ZaD'assm« “ «apport of the same is lnSëëa^? adjournment was talrin to3 S«* bgbt «‘earners and a large num- (5) To ,«„ .v .
stx occasions on which there .f,l011t ing these denn.it. sPt nt; ln develop- being carried on: 1 “acheon, which was served in thZeber of tugs, launches, lighters, barges , carry on the business of general
ence between the “S, "» taken by ?b?Tëif d “? Step has been „p««ident, ---------------- - vice nresidenf ë-h00lr00m of ‘h« church by Se la Sc’ The poochase of six keamerd loggcrs- lumbermen, minera
second, but on checking uf ,t his Zeraf P^op?e Indeed ft X *° ,pr0t?ct tbe Geo. Darter; secretary, A B Pra™r' fF' the congregation. 7 the la from the RÎckmers gOompauy 15“Zrti cann™i flsh curera, ?ru"t

ESsESFEC" ïëpœSS SSÏ^.fï »“F~» b”=rHf—
*üs* f $65S%=— -—sa^SS-^SSFSmost nearlf correît thëy1'.™6’ “h “ ls the sbort|y after Mr. Whyte was restored written anf °imcf led™"fayXi“dZ— I uërla vlce"President, A^. Hagg6tt!°°vfc- Pa<;>ne railway, to thfwdrid'f tS*?*^) fSj*B’.11|!^3?ncta’ wharves, ’ maYhlnL

$sdnSs5£ wiTSCBJE-siHSEES^^ssfcsFSS 

■ «EBeSprâ EiHe*u^v,E,i?ot~a wTaraf zf^TZhrtrr ^ rn &TLmz ^ ^ & w,th a rlng that 8hau a,a°

XreTCaH ar mënopofy »® E»7t r^-t—iemXiî,°gU-’s Çvthe^.^^8’ J' T' S£S«J ®~fX sfhs^zë°

tffabo De “,Œ',a g^ mme.erean8detat0de^kt ^ “» a mamb« chf^fT' H^Kit^kî' J'mF' F' 8f’ 7abn Sun. ~ aM °r “« par‘ ™ aay aa

formation desirZ^by^ëu*1™ 7°“ the ln" wasTJJtod"!dth1nCl{ZCe iand exte,lt m^ner d,epr®®ating in the strongest Mme B. Spencer.' ’ MrS' Templar’ twTherethwaL,a <uffer®nce of opinion be- .nv'teï'0 ”se 8team- water, electricity,

1 vassis-.. sS«5ir-8Stis’«r5Ktefcasajfs^urnuxr-Ass- iss*isrttss5aÆsue-■ — w™
...= .bowers obo„„. S.4S”‘“ “F’i “»■“ K.'=s; Sf 7 ; :;s.;7.r,.i-ssü.*?jü
^saawawwr-■ e6,*rais#issegS^risessesas^ isT&gs?* “«■=—■ aSss ... sss,“.v"s.k,

jhsrxrsëta• v*-«-IIt-SkAs,E'V"8 ES^St'SSffl?jsessr"«r^trasau: »essrs arvr-ssscrops In CanfdëJ.f Prwluetlon of farm the énëfY&.ëi, ^ j be a.bIe to mine S®“ bave consented'to stand for elec-1 s w ’ a. i8 ®°ntnbuted by the Rev 84 Rank cad- File. *oHt; ”«e or improve any land which, or
June 15 and lfl held In Ottawa on mneh J»» * fuïüish it at a ?OD. 4MWI, meeting on Friday SlJE?; Stephens, California; Mr. L B m 8tl11 he eubmltted with the heal- ***** r*ny Intereat ln which, may belong to the
meeting St the ^ Ruination much lower cost thaj1 might be expect- n%fr 8th inet.: * n<lay Australia- R^v. & Leroy Da! : coMjuA went off to his woS SSW; to deal with any farm or other
Association th£ »hi2p % 8,eed1..Growere’ thc i°te?tion of the company -rxTPr^8I°int' S. J*. Pitt*; rice president t^>’ Brunswick; Bn. J. Willard We8£- When he came twek h? fennd1 ÎÏÎ p^uft*mof *ny lands of the Company:
encourage the oroduetlni^.f wb,cb *« to 1° of tbe Most complete and "a -L- Oliver; secretary, F Elworthv’ Northwest TerHtffHes. tUgrd «““her of cokmel. lneeswd to seven f.£°" . To establish, operate and maln-
of seed Of sune?r.fnf,»,„^d feneraJ ”«® modern mining plants in existence to- „Co,mcil J. L .Beckwith W " .. Addressee for young people? ware de- . , Jain stores, trading posts, and supply SU-
Kiperlence has shown Zt le “Tî cJ7>pB' t l^e .Pr°daction of coal will be- W- F- Bnllen. Capt. J. d. Cox j Bpnr- «Jeif®4 by,.JF' W. Williamson, whf BU88IA’8 NATAL STRENGTH BEFORE f„“?a,Kfr thî Pmroees of the Company,
F55»™—"üs“ ~™ iMur*" *■. b>:■ ajessaâÿntie-ciui“fSh^rdPifte*A „ ,b -“ ss- r™™ -

g»ssa,»«5 JSu?.™,d”xr,rœ ».***.s^?-' ="»ssmsts«&“•*■»--s~" sgr&&es’.îuirsssESii^r’"5',-“ 

srJS,*lsî w £ !f - -S3»* a. .*» ses-stw»-0„; SsS-JIS, Es -“i “ » «-'a

@^I^IWSl*i|E5mæESa=i^8SS5i
for^ a,bo7e fact In view the newly- i e .?,reat boou* bow- of 0fhS® deprecated the action b,ftc.k *orosa the ties. FlSally^two m#n volmft^^eSÇïïSl "Spt^ry transports, <12-) To acquire and carry on all or any
iTSS assoclationr which will immedlata îler,’ to *be Pe°Pl« Wiu be the breaking h/vQvî]1^ Pf'QffreSaivft element of the p^ed him op, carried him to th* Lha« elan vesspie^î transports, and many Rus- P*rt of the business pr property, and 
ed aP eon.fif ^°m,nlon incorporatlo™^ «' ®( t'1® “ononopiy and the supply of enthfgf J^“g .* tlcket. haTe> stï11 depre- ,nd.£l^?fd “m ■ on the poor. the atatton ^rZ ^««“brtdised by the gov- to undertake any liabilities of a!y ^
aeleètiïïf if H08 40 WWW» the growing c eap fuel t0 the people. , ftY?8, if 7”® Î® earth and done lik-- ®e 11 Be eaaler here/^they said •tin seas edneeu ucütH ,,.m®aetarT «take on the «°n- flrm or association, or company pos-
R. meâ^ra 1™provln8 ot farm sfZ by -------------- «-------------- is ®”ly nb®®«sary to place the thad»®tor comes.’ 7 ™Ud' tU1 c®o*equentiy 1. -ormous. .eased of property suitable for toe
«coZTtoe hi»oJ2ro;ldln§ toT keeping MISTAKEN CLEMENCY 1 t£ jC? ticket i,,ued some days ••^i«d0f2ie"ÏÏLa ««le later. —--------- «_________ ««e» of this Company, or carrying on any
dard. ,® htatory of seeds, fixing stau- —— back in the name of progress side hv .,Z- Z poor chap Is done for 7'— business which this Company Is anthorlsed

EarSSÿpVjrS #?s sratsf vstss &&s El ^JZT’2 ™ Dpmnrrafc »£.«S5c&«srS
?-* =?~a'“•%.£"■ rzs&.». democrats

Hach onpniMtvr ’. millet and potatoes, elites: » at a school ln Mr Rhntr'e kst for the Hoard of Trade nn ir ~a. •• iv». h'.iDDî^î®’ lifeless eye. _ ^Kil*!Le any shares, stocks, bbnds or other
,n Convention

bteBS"r8-"5 “-FT ™* “ E i-E 1 • xw-,n^"«s F™.»rss^-a;"!" «.rs "..'.-I'dbi-ETf• ■=. ^^HimpgPri-sS«s6ti?*•■ ~-««• 2"".‘«rsssitirsue ISS*«assftat*ss ~«•TSsv'MJrsh.*»“ — — --a ■■ Îw^'Sssfe* ■ -«rs-. sy’a.aa.ra r

[([otherwise deal with the

“.SS
EM’’1"’.shares, debentures or securities 
”£h?‘ ™“paay having objects, altogether 
pony; WM’ ,lmilar t0 tho8e of this Com-

Wheresame:

How the C. P. R. Telegraphy 
Transmit Signals Across the 

Continent.
Xof any

Story of Discove 
Result of Joke P<vs

The time O’Day Has Precedence 
Over All Other Sorts of 

Messages. Nestling at the base of Lexi 
toountain, where the tumbling y 
of Pool creek empty into Fish 
some six miles up from its mouth, 
embryo city set in the heart oi 
of the richest free milling camps i 
Lardeau. Surrounding on all 
sphinx-like mountains tower a 
holding in their bowels great stor 
precious metals that are today 
mined for the benefit of mankind.

It requires two days of strèi 
climbing to gain the snowy heigh 
one of these frowning sentinels, bu 
scenic reward more than comped 
for the time and fatigue necessa 
be undergone. From the top of 
nigdon mountain on a clear sui 
day the view is unsurpassed in th 
ormous extent of area that lies b 
one. Its immensity appals the se 
The silence is profound ! For mill 
every direction, as far as ey 
reach, are billowy mountains cL 
:rbrd7f0/est kerb, with a backgi 
silhouetted against the sky of su 
after summit of stately "snow-er 
peaks—where the North Kin-
nt ; Plrl*‘tuity- A Picture 
of imposing grandeur that ocu fai 
adequately describe. It is 
see it; to drink in the beauty < 
scenery and to feel oneself thrill 
the various emotions which the 
spired 01 this majestic panoramt

m?vl!n,the southwest is the pict 
que North arm of the Arrow lakes 
monnra*7 reflecting the outlines 7f 
mountains in its placid waters tv colored a deep blue lay sailing u 
a serene and limpid skv. TuYniu 
an opposite direction one is fro 
with the aive-inspiring Wide West 
cier spreading down between two
flmneCnfr0Ck-ribbed monarchs in 
shape of an immense open blanket i 
«ie upper edge measuring fully a 1 
mile and tapering off to a tiny p0i 
the source of Pool creek. As theP 
noon sun strikes it the glisteniug 
changes into the color of an nnuoli 
tnrquo.se, rented here and Se 
dark flaws and flanked 
with a setting of
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t any of the property 
among the members In
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on each
„ , grey.

.iM^ri™e,th!„rsZceWie
ingriashLiainethefceeedarq?oarestandCi 
b‘dd®Q “ a bazy white smoke that r
ment ’■‘me™l,s buildings. The sell

, 18 Camborne—where the e
bncks are made. One is inclined 
laugh sceptically when told that J 
i*Jlr<*'V- 1.n^an^ °* a mining camp ov 
ts origin to the result of a prarti

derLPt’’Petrated Up°n a toupie of *

*;

fflTbSr^t»fl°aftprptrr„nY&moafdep

i,endquXrsFiSwhhireTetrhetyhtarcT5,r;

nearby mountains in quest of oiiv lead veins. No attention was pa d , 
quartz reefs, in the belief tba? 

were 'barren and did not warrant ,
lSwatthn" Toward thp end of Jui 
lSPil. there appeared on the scene ti 
strangers—cousins—who hailed fro
far-off New Brunswick. A glance w 
a;,dici®nt J» tell that James 
aud„E. B. Hutchinson were 

. —tn,e types of sturdy, 
and sober —
'brand new

I

Tweet 
“tendi 

indnstrio 
East ners.” If t 

.. . camp outfit did not be!
them their lack of knowledge of f 
veriest rudiments of life in the hi 
certainly did. The

, @J) T° do all snch other things as are
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easrerness wil
lOxû'OK
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11 obaln*. thence west 80 chains, 
tb®?=® south to the shore, thence 
lowing the shore east to point of 
mencement; containing 22

DUTIES OF T
fol-

acres more or1I J. 8IMISTBR.Ua Coela, June 1, 1904.average Contrtbn- injured ; Miss Fitzgerald 
^ ---------- left thigh *

NOTICE..
InGIVEN that, thirty days 
after date, 1 Intend to make application 

«,on,"„ ‘he Chief Commissioner of 
z*»Q8 and Works for a special license to 
5™,iand/arr? awtty Umber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on Ho- 
bertson JUike, Barclay District, Vancouver 
island, B. C.: ,

Commencing at a post on north side of 
. , . 8011 Lake, two miles from east end 

of lake (g. W. corner), then 40 chains 
P®«h (N. W. corner), then I0u chains east 
IN. B. corner), then 40 chains south (8. 
w. corner), then along shore of lake 160 
chains west to

Solomon Neil] Sheridan, tlfif corret 
pondAnt of the New York Herald in th 
Philippines, gives this interesting * de
scription of the duties of the war v 
porter:

The man behind the gun fights th 
battle in these days or long range arm, 
of precision, teae man at the end o: 
the cable tells the world about it am 
his task is altogether as strenuous a> 
that of the other. The war correspond
ent puts the glory of the soldier and the 
sailor on record. He makes it imperisli- 
a He makes history, as the people 
of his day and of a future day read it. 
And he works for small glory, and 
pension at tfye end of his service.

NOT ONE OF THE REGULARS.
. To begin with, the war correspondent 
is not, as a rule, selected by the editor 
of a great newspaper from the bright 
young men of his staff and sent to the 
front at a good salary and all expenses 
paid, as a step in auvance in his pro
fession and a kind of reward for faith
ful service to his newspaper. That is 
sometimes done, but more often is not.

* 18 n°t alwalys even me nwho have 
graduated out of the ranks of working 
newspaper men who go to the front. 
J-he element of luck enters into the 
thing largely. I have known a small 
diplomat who elianct d to be on the 
scene at the outbreak of hostilities to 
become

point of commencement.
^ , W. P. DAYKIN.

B.Dc“eMa;t2oY im’ VanC°aTer- l8land’ ' no

* NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the foi- 
lowing described lands, situated on the 
West end of Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
District, V anconver Island, B. C.:

Commencing at a post marked N. E 
corner, then west 160 chains (N. W cor
ner), then south 40 chains (8. W. corner), 
then east 160 chains (8. E. comer), then 
40 chains north to point of commence-
eTdDto, ,„Ck°emrCsemDe^Knl,aYm,at

B DCt6dM at *Fltlnat’ vLou°rAYKIN'
B. C., May 20, 1904. Island, a grea wnr correspondent. 1 

have known piirate soldiers in the 
ranks of _ the American army to gradu
ate into it. It otten happens that local 
correspondents of big newspapers find 
^d1**.°PP°rtuuity by being on the spot.

Hut a very large class of the special 
correspondents are those men who, with 
the news instinct and some newspaper 
training, perhaps, find themselves at 
mfo,?Utbre]ak °L war with independent 
™t,a“s a5?. a thirst for adventurous 
career. The career of the special cor
respondent is adventurous. A man at 
iY® theatre of a great or a little war, 

‘P «®.an.deome as he likes and not 
held in discipline as the soldiers are 
must meet adventures. He cannot help 
it. Adventures are always going about 
there looking for a chance to be met 
GENERALLY Â MAN OF MEANS 

A man of this class, ambitious 
to the scene of war as the représenta
it of » neKwsPaP®r’ bails it not diffl. 
cult in the beginning to secure creden- 
tials if he is a man of known standin- 

He fiuds it easier tlie more often he 
goes to the front, naturally. Being a 
bright man, with the trained habit of 
observation, his letters and cablegram» 
become more and more valuable and 
presently he becomes known as one of 
the guild of war correspondents. Then 
when war breaks out editors send for 
him and he makes his own terms. Tilt 
investment he had made of his means 
in the first instance becomes profitable 
yielding him a livelihood.
A LITERARY MAN SOMETIMES. 

Still another class embraces

notice.

H“F' pfsss&Ja
K.r.SVS 2" SSrtSE 5
lowmg” dracriLd7^ds;™™monthN,tim
at River, in Sec. 69:
nf£?i™2?1*Vlf V 8 P™” twnting obliter
ated) situated between the Nitinat
?^i^d tbf weet fork of Nitinat, , 
nn^Uü. p the rtyer from the lagoon.

b- Corner, then SO chains 
th^n then «“th (8. W. corner),
M rh?L a,na v6484 <8- B- corner), then 
nolnth!V" a®446 ^oas surveyed line to

jpifi TsssnjsL "■

1
I

main
about

aald Xiv,trucks.
■i ■ v.y .~ —'—- — minePl/ ftnd furnish it at a 

expect-
toput in one of the most compietePaud 
modern mimng_ plants in existence

gin forthwith, but "the 
not stop until it 

This will be done by 
m-eantime, however, work

Dated „ C. T. DAYKIN.May 22, mJh *’ VancouTer island, B. C,
to go

NOTICE.
»fterHd„R,eR? ,G.IVBN' ‘hat thirty day, 
îitC*hA «* 1 lntend to make application 
&nds «aYTw *ïe CWcf Commissioner of 
cm end o. W°rkS’ ,or 8 special license to 
5^iand^carry away timber from the fol- 
wêst*end*Cribeâ lands' attested on the 
Dlrtrtct, dv °f Robertson Lake, Barclay 
uistrlcti Vancouver Island, B. C.
on th.me=Clîf at a P™4 on the Weat end 
m.rî^ South side of Hobertson Lake, 
thtnk<Y«o ' C- Daykln, 8. E. Corner Post, 
t?®“ 480 chains W. (to 8. W. Corner) 
4b?n 40 chains N. to N. W. Corner,
160 chains E. (N. E. Corner), 
chains 8. to point of

X>

V
MI

V
}!..

then 
then 40

commencement.
B.^M-îy S;rTownh’ Van®°”y«Tfa1and, _ ■■■■ those

men of letters who have made a repu
tation in the field of literature, and 
who are sent out by great journals and 
çreat syndicates and naid high salaries 
because of the value of their names at
tached to newspaper articles. Rudyard 
Kipling, for instance, went to the front 
in South Africa in this way. Jack Lon
don is now nt the front somewhere in 
Asia. Richard Harding Davis is al
ways at the front. These* men write t 
high class stuff, of course. They <,g/e s

»NOTICE
the™Chief cSf^ aPPH^tioSTo 

wLv. Lf Commissioner of Lands and
lowiim fo1-
r-.nted rHhe «”VW Cth 
Thompson River near the unner «nil t*
SSfiWfio ‘chains,

tb®"« West 40 chains, thence» Mead° 
chains, thence East 40 
borth 160 chains.

J«ne 21, 1001

carry
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chains, thence :m -
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: COUNT TOLSTOI I
BtetÏÏSTtf VOICE êo A
correspondent of the Figaro in Eus- — ’ w,v*“ w n
sia, has made a pilgrimage from St 
Petersburg to lasnaia Poliana to as
certain the views of Count Tolstoi on l jr. 
the Russo-Japanese war. Though he J2S 
is desdribed as taking the most lively iffl 
interests in the events in the Far East "PC 
and ea frequently riding a distance of Okf 
twenty-eight versts to Toula to obtain 
the latest telegrams, the Count has re
mained true to Ms ideals. War is a 
scourge and a shame to the human 
race; and he does not know whether 
the victory of Ms own countrymen or 
that of the Japeneee would hasten the 
moment of its disappearance from the 
face of the earth. M. Bourdon having 
pointed out that the present war is not 
merely an armed conflict between two 
peoples, but a struggle between two 
races, Count Tolstoi s«jd: “What does 
!t matter? I make nb distinction be
tween races. The question is what 
advantage will humanity derive from 
this war?” The Figaro correspondent 
suggested that humanity would proBt 
by the victory of, Russia, “the civilized 
power.” Admitting that civilization 
johiiains an active and educational 
force. Count Tolstoi inquired whether 
civilization was on the side of the Rus
sians or the Japanese.

Why should I place civilization in 
JSurope. Is it because the Europeans 
have created for themselves artificial 
needs, and because they have invented 
the railway, the telegraph, the tele- 

and I do not know what else 
beside? To me all those acquisitions 
Of so-called civilization seem the inven
tions of barbarism. They serve and 
pander to all, that is basest in man.
I fail to see that they confer on him 
any sort of moral superiority, while I 
perceive that, on the other hand, the 
use he makes of Ms intelligence is most 
often for evil and not for good.”

The objection that civilization had 
fot only created instruments of war 
and of material enjoyment, but had al
so provided labor-saving machinery, 
did not embarrass Count Tolstoi, who 
exclaimed, “Oh, yes, they save work.
But work is good, and healthy work is 
excellent, agreeable and amusing.” Re
minded that labor in mines, etc., was 
wiost arduous and unhealthy, the phil
osopher’s answer was tleat the proper 
way to remedy that evil was to res
trict one’s needs.
• is. uot work which must be abol
ished, but appetites which must be 
subdued. Modem inventions, by de
veloping appetites,, perpetuate labor.
No, no; it is not ny modern inventions 
that the development of the human 
mind must be judged. I am not At all 
captivated by the railway, the tele
graph, and all the so-called 
by which may pretends that he 
ing progress. We are lost in wonder 
at the Pyramids, and we ask, “Of 
what use were they?’ All the inven- 
tmns of civilization are our Pyramids.
1 believe that in some thousands of 
years a future generation, finding ves- 
tiges of them, will say, “What strange 
people they were, to imagine that to go 

... rapidly from one point to another was
r ,A beriajn friend of mine,” remarked essentian in life. They will be

set-sk
„r»ng t”e?Ar5 to the

topic of matrimony. fell under discussion, faff?-. «ar’ , Bourdon inquired 
Many views were expressed. The host, Count Tolstoi did not think
when his turn came, pounded his fist on ‘Pat the victory of the. Japanese and 
the table and said: the establishment of their supremacy

“ ’Boys, when you get married, follow >“ the Far East would be injurious to 
my example and be a Julius Caesar in the cause of peace and progress. In re-
^Just then ttêre came a voice from up- all^Jsure^he Japl^ese'were'“whatthecor-

ateIyI’aUae Caesar’ °°me t0 bed—immedl- was probable,e8mireoveV,'ethat°they jJd 

"And he went.” ®1r0P? in its defects. They
were working grit- their evolution, as 
were The Russians, China having been 
pointed to as a proof of the slowness of 
the evolution of the- yellow race. Count 
Tolstoi remarked that at least the CM- 
nese Hindoos were not warlike 
pies. They despised 
who. waged it. ; ..

“That is a real superiority over us.
I see they do not kill. 1 learn from 
the narratives of travelers that thev 
are honest in business, keep their 
word, and do not lie. Such qualities 
are not common in Europe. Their 
philosophers, such as Confucius and 
Buddha, .have shaped admirable 
thoughts. If the yellow race is cruel, 
are uot the Europeans also cruel?”

Count Tolstoi does uot know whether 
the so-called civilized world is advanc
ing or going backwards. “How then,” 
he asked, “can I decide a priori if the 
triumph of this or that-race would be 
of a greater advantage to humanity?”
Then after denouncing the horrors of 
war, the wickedness of governments 
who take men by force and order 
them to kill, he said, “You must not 
seek to make out that violence is a 
fundamental tendency in men, for I 
know men who hated it, and I 
can conceive a society from wMch it 
wmtid be banished: Men are always 
talking about liberty. Liberty cannot 
be established, instituted or organized.
The problem consists in suppressing 
vmlence. Banish violence, and liberty 
will be born.”

►y >y>V
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* l Where Gold Bricks Are Made» deal with the 
To ee» or dispose of the under- 
>f the Company or any part ther£ 

consideration as the Co^T- 
H JJ1®* and in particular for 
debentures or securities of any 
mpany having objects, altogether 
rt, similar to those of this Com-

ÏXsame: 1

If 1A£tory of Discovery of Eva Mine and Subsequent Founding of a Town as 
Result of Joke Perpetrated on Two Tenderfeet—ByPercy F. Godenrath ij)

sâ udrrSe^wwas
•ruVbtra beTn^add'ed »
to the otherwise monotonous life of the I specimens8,^ud hastened1" to?®!, 
little settlement, and made the two a ' settiement That same nivhMn*.0 re® 
target for some .good-natured raillery. « rifle storm, a wtid ™xoduSg £f frenzMd For several days the cousins stayed gold seekers took rdoee-nJi Irenzfcd around picking np useful hints and neglected6 quarte vrins ond tiring ton 
UMking preparations to woo Dame For- another mountains weredottedwith

»
gmyx VEZi&rs 

STSK^SS^
hlch may seem- directly or indi- 
alcnlated to benefit this Company- 
Generally to purchase, take or 

in exchange, Mre, or otherwise, an,ya.real OT Personal pro^tw
, £!g*‘te °r. Privileges which the 
r may think necessary or couve? 
r the purposes of its business- 
ro borrow or raise

Hon. David Wark in The Montreal Witness.

Nestling at the base of Lexington 
mountain, where the tumbling waters 
of Pool creek empty into Fish .river, 
some six miles up from its mouth, is an 
embryo city set in the heart of one 
of the richest free milling camps in the 
Lardeau. Surrounding on qjl aides 
sphinx-like mountains tower above, 
holding in their bowels great stores of 
precious metals that are today being 
mined for the -benefit of mankind.

requires two days of strdnuouH 
, climbing to gain the snowy heights cf

one of these frowning sentinels, but the 
scenic reward more than compensates 
for the time and fatigue necessary to 
be undergone. From the top of Lex- 
ington mouhtai 
day the view is

4
In February last I completed the among the great Dowers ? • j

hundredth year of my age. During my Now, if Canada, that is British I ie« nnA th?lg?Dts £rom t*1l British first fifteen years I w.s a subject of ^orih AazaricaV 5

George the Third and remember the what mwlffiJd (mm ’it l" tumfer8,°f “®w settlers coming in
battle of Waterloo, which was the last granted that it will be *nre Î!? yeary .fr°m foreign countries mayof the wars of Napoleon. I then lived Ear. to* fia**’ Caratio" station*1 form^a m^tv'anÏT th°! 

through the Short reign of George the f0°f 4here time be near future prove very embarrassing;
Fourth and through the still shorter had a meeting inRee*jatly y?‘ and those who wish to avoid this wi'i reign of William the Fourth, then the ^st%mŒt‘ath“reverl’^trh?nP8thaî “? the ue<Les*y °f pr0mpt actioD’ 

k Jong reign of Victdrfa of glorious mem- Clty» composed ot representatives from « iJ1? -m bÇKever that God exer-
ory, and now am a subject of her son mos7im^n^mStoMrdiî^pasï « 4hia worldiTnd^myTong fiffhas

ggas-Sf’s? -■ «F-TSsaewSS
Ms mother. In 1842 I was elected to a- of the Empire t» consult about st«Paf- îne*)e°fi died in India his widow was 
reat in the House of Assembly of New .fairs, which must- include itelmnerial bu™ed on his funeral pile, and where
Brunswick, m .Which I sat for eight construction. Its Advice would be Lkëd 50thers cast their Infants into tho 
?“J8: * -£as„îjien. “PPointed to the on many important questions, such as- Pauge?- Now those acts of cruelty
Legislative Council, in which I sat six- Should all the provinces be taken into havev been Put an end to. I ran re- 
teen years, when l was summoned to the Empire-each with its own tegisia when British merchants sent
the Senate in 1867, where I still sit, ture and ezAying all the privileges and tbelr shlPS to Africa to bring home car- 
and as my defective hearing prevents assuming the liabilities' of the oresem ?°es, of men a°d women and sold them 
me from taking part in the .debates ot inhabitants? Shall the King have onto 15 the colonies to be reduced to slavery, 
the House I am going to render some on- parliament? Shall the policy of ^ow an end has been put to both the 
service to the Empire with my pen, the Empire be free trade as it exists in sl5ve traJ.e.,and slavery. I remember 
Jnd the first service 'will be to warn the United States? In aid of the rev when a Bible ceuld not be had almost 
the public of a great danger that cmre, shall there be a uniform foreiV.i at any Price. Early in the nineteenth 
threatens the permanence of the Em- tariff on all goods imported from for- pentuI7 11 society was formed wMch 

« 1.^® San of eign countries? Shall excise duties, no has suice bcen circulating Bibles in
April 6 last, Bystander’ has a notice matter in what part of the Empire col- ™ , hundreds of languages.
°f.a speech of .Mr. Ewart at the Can- lected, go to form a part of the Ini- Scarceljr a Christian missionary labored 
adian Club on which he remarks. Mr. perial revenue, and from what othe- *5 an7 heathen laud; now they are em- 
Ewart s address to the Canadian sources the whole revenue is to be made P °?ed ,ln thousands in many of the 
Club and the effects which it ÜP» and what expenditure is '> to places of the earth, where they
produced seems to show that we are charged with? brom what constitneu- -5f. «inverted savage cannibals into 
thinking and that our thoughts turn to cies are the members to the new House clTlllzed. peaceful Christians.
an increase of ‘political independ- of Commons to be chosen, and how TT, „ ^ —-------o-------------
en.p®- I do not know that I have met many shall each send? Now the above HAS KCROKI Fkiw^a BLOOD, 
with this expression in the Maritime are only my own suggestions, and are Several French soldiers, survivors of 
Provinces or that what it means is but a few of what will occur to states- the Chinese expedition of 1856, are re- 
much thought of there, but-I believe it men of the United Kingdom arid the sponsible for the statement that Gen- 
■wm?Fe tbongbt of and talked of in the provinces: The most important thing is eraI Knroki, who is leading the Japa- 
wTear .. .. . . ; the immediate calling of the commis- Pese forces in Manchuria, is in reality,

I believe that eminent thinker and Sion, for which the Montreal reeom- half French. His name, they say, is
able writer, Mr. Goldwin Smith, cam? mendation is a most favorable one. properly spelled Cnrique. According to
to Canada with The idea that colontos People in'the United Kingdom seem tbe F-ory of these soldiers, a French 
b,ayte Parted from the, country so far to have taken little Notice of ?®5S£’. CaptMn Curiqne, while serving
£rttPWrl. ?!5i' 8?d that British what is becoming a live question in the ‘5 ,Cblna ™ !856, married a Japanese

ia ît-PfOTe aP exceP" colonies from which the great danger I ?!r - A son was born to them, who was 
«5?Dî„bUt-tKiSb015 tbat tbJs need n°t be have pointed out may grow. Born and g veu the Japanese name Kuroki, cor- 
nninï'Tf'fS16 ru e, 7® baTe .only to always living under a hereditary sov- resP°.nd™g to the French Curiqne. The 
mmDts^nnfh® uarefUi! manner >u whicn creign and: monarchical institutions they son i5 General Kuroki. Captain Curi- 

™Te beeD. nurtured and seem to take little or no notice of a 6ue dled last year in France. Until the 
fawred as compared with the way in large population growing up outside a a8t be corresponded with Ms son, who 
which others were governed to see that large portion of ^vhieh knows little of has since become famous, 
such comparisons ought to have no the value of our imrtitutionl and not 
weight. Let me now , show why such ji having the franchise that would enable |*Pf™rion.ODgbt not be (bought of. TlS them to iearu thdr vahie To avoid 
\ B-rngdont has a population of the danger above referred to the com 
forty-two millions; Canada, a little over mission recoiàme^ded bv the Montreal 
bve S?‘]i,0T5a’. « 0DM.kl.th of the form- meeting cannot C called to? s7on and 
+oî« ^he.Unite<VKmgdom_does not con- it may be expected that one of its first 
more tnL Ch?!7t'i t0 pr0d5C® f0^ .for recommendations will be to receive all 

!tian .half. ita Present population, the provinces into the Empire, giving 
ni!ik ®htbe.^iP55riiCan? Potion of the Em- them all the privileges of those already 
pire has fertile land enough to produce within it, and the liabilities as well
Thev eareUgheld°b “H,hUIrr-ed ™n.llo”S- The next matter considered would like- 
ZÏÎL are held by the King for his ly be. a policy of free trade in everv 
whole subjects and he could not per- part of the Empire. This, I think 
ntit their small population to take them would be the strongest tie to bind th- 

th® E”pifa- 18 the Empire together. Every province and
first Æi®at ' danger to the Empire to be every part of the United Kingdom 
guarded against. Then, the King has would no doubt send its ablest sfates- 
fifiS a IT .®îat/5n strongly for- men to the commission, which would 
titled and armed with the most power- auvise on the great leading questions fui artiiiery; 'this station is surround- and the commission could thin be 
tiimo an ‘“exhaustible supply of coal, broken up into committees to settle dé- 
Wh«f4int a CeSrf8lT® Britain an over- tails, and after closing their labors no 
toon??75. adv,autage °d the North At- time should be lost in calling tbe great 
Urewinv ro toi Tws Eur°Pea“ states, new parliament to enact into laws a 

toTt? Bacific we find that at constitution and bride for the whole new 
y^DConver Island ^is Majesty has an- Empire. I have thought of an Uppe- 
“ri^statioh, also strongly fortified and House and hope to see it taken npPand 

5fd- suPP’.led w‘th coal, which dealt with by some of our ablest states- 
toT Britain a similar advantage over men as one of the most important ques- 
fhe other European states in the Pa- lions to be settled, 
eihe ocean. With these important naval If the commission is called now.

L80”®1.,0* what vaine would the population will be found to consist 
navy be, and, what Britain s position largely of the descendants of the loyal-

i
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money 'top 
ose of the Company, and for th.

sSSKrSft
nperty of the Company, present 
acquired, or its uncalled capital 
reate, issue make, draw, accept
tiate/£rpttnal or redeemahle de- 
or debenture stock, promissory 

1,8 of exchange, bills of lading 
obligations and other negotiable 

iferrable Instruments: 
o enter Into any arrangements 
Government (National, Dominion
oÿrX?ytSr°^’S^:
„F ftrtny”,^

»ri-
y -tMnk It desirable to obteln 

out' exercise and comply 
-if deemed advisable, dispose of 

estions®®™®1118’ rights, privileges

tune.

gsrAss $ &?ts asi.esss.'SSgjaSft1
ed by one wag, who learnedly expafiat-’! ?62,OGO, returning home to a ^f 

n on a chmr summer =7“" ®aS® witb aa a™^ £

ormous extent of areaPthat lies before pointing0 up 'to* Lexiugton'nromtfain sug- oi^d"^'1®’tbe. ne1v8 spreading on the 
one. Its immensity appals the senses! gested they might hike it in that n î!5d ’ •aa d e5e case ■“ Ml bonanza

g-asArsat S-J: sfcTMsstjsanwg! £» SAsfjsfsm/s
SfcSJ-Sa. HTKLSUI « ssss.i2ssssnJ& »»silhouetted against .the sky of summit and struck off through the timber in ?55-that fdUows hr the wake-of a new 
af‘r, summit of ^stately show-crested the direction indicated! whiie thf on cam.?’ ?he. Possibilities of a

<be . King reigns lookers with amused interest watched 7515 t0 sVPP^ffie invading army was
in perpetuity. A picture ifideed them pass out of sight doubtless lan»h ^ realized by Cory Mehheiflck, a 
«L1^î8!ng^gra°5eurTtti?t «x>d fa»» to ing to themselves at the wild thL°U^n Jack “g*®*- He bought from

y describe. It is necessary to chase the greenhorns had been sent on ÎÏ5 g0iV2n?e^rt: acres of wild land
see it, to drink in the beauty of the while forgetting the old proven 1hflZ 5°^ flatted out the* townslte of Cam-

Matron of this majestic panorama in- mouUto; JW hlavy°dank uS “he^'aftemath of that' k b,
^tothe soritbwest is tbe pictures- c£; ^ss^^f^S " F =8ap

5ftb a.m ?f tbe Arrow lakes fan- brought down by mighty rock and 7™ many claims on Lexington and Cam- 
4a8‘15? -y «fleeting the outlines of the slides; sealing steep8 revi^eï ind e°rDe mountains into producing mines. 
“577?ms in lt8,, placid waters, which cipitous cliffs and wading swiftiv rush" ?5?®i b5Te Mready been equipped with 
colored a dœp blue lay smiling under ing torrents the two nrosnected 5ena* tramways to bring the ores
«n ï£5Ji-nd ?-mpii4 sky- Turning in sweated in the bTilinl hot ‘summer S” st? th5 most modern of stamp 
4ttodtoP° te .<hrect>on oue is fronted days from early morn to sunset to L “ ’ dnv55 by,water power and tnrn-
ciirh snLaxve-mspirmg Wide West gia- quired undaunted energy and nerseve?" to8 thUt g0.ld. bullion. Others as yet are 
^5t;nP55<v n8t.1,d ?Wn between two gi- a nee to keep them going in th® fae'J nr s„mh ,pnmary stage of development, 
fhnn. of Ck"-nbbed monarehs in the their inexpârience-that to a nrarticM S fh*0.8117/ ?ub8tantial payroll has 
shape of an immense open blanket with prospector means so much a,<! tbe foundations for a permanent
LLUPP5rY‘dge measuring fully a half” hardship avo™ Jd! Physical and prosperous town. As the years go
mile and tapenng off to a tiny point— Then !■'„ 11, , T T l-v- and transportation facilities are
the source of Pool creek. As the after- ini (hpv'l imtervened. Late one eveu- provided, which enable the prospector
■V™ 8U“ frik®s it the glistening mass edge of I SL' t"‘e,î8k.atttl1* 1° penetrate further afield, other S »
ehanges into the color of an unpolished with th. 5. Brunswick shde to find known to contain large bodies of com-
turquo.se, rented here and there with Vi-av n ht datWn bct a stone’s throw merciai metals, will pay tribute at its
dark flaws and flanked on each sid° tThi; “ 7s outcropping, closely re- doors. All that is needed is capital iu- 
witli a setting of grey. IXr 8uw i °r5 shown them by the telligently employed, to make Cam-

Far below in the valley winds the face and strlpped. the sur- berne a worthy example of its English
silvery Fish river. In a sriace that .7! «nSir. 5. ?, d5pth ,Tas gained little prototype. .
pears, hftii-few feet square is a Mew? in thl rock' “ Uni^'^n TSiîirSwS0 ' Periodically Jimmy Tweedie steals 
ing slasheil in the cedar forest and half- two thought the smv>k«mi?555ls-tb® away trom lli8 farm back East for a 
hidden in a hazy white smoke that rises pyrites (fool’s eoldl whito tbî 7°ÎJ fleeting visit to the scene ot his! good 
from numerous buildings. The settle-, S told was worthtos^ It was to? b,ek~to P?\tribute perhaps to Dame 
ment is Camborne—where the gold black snecks ir.Hi5.ttoL i.i was the Fortune at her shrine in the mouu-

S-SS'ÆèSi; —ti-whS"- — - •
its origin to the result of a was fast ebbing when thera
joke.perpetrated upon a couplerva»i«^.-by an 0lduPr<î,8pector- Casual- 
derfeet. ^ Couple of ten* glancing over the dump he stopped

to pick up some of the quartz, and 
studying it critically with growing signs 
of amazement ventured to ask the 
wbat they thought they were doing.

Doing:’ renlied Tweedie, “Why 
mining for galena, and it don’t appear 
as though we’ll ever strike it.”

‘‘Well, I should say not here!” re
marked the interrogator, smiling in con
templation. “You boys don’t have to 
hunt for anything else with this stuff 
in sight ! Its the richest gold rock I’ve 
seen in the country! Blame me, youngs
ters. if you hav’nt found a world 
beater!”
, Tbe” to Prove his assertions to the 
dumbfounded men, the stranger took a 
piece of the ore showing the yellow- 
specks and flattened the soft metal 
with his penknife. It was gold! And 
here they had been for da vs unknow
ingly throwing thousands 61 dollars of 
the precious metal

>■
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A COSTLY EXPERIMENT.
“How I Dropped $500,000 

Daily Mirror,” is the title of 
estiug article by Alfred C. Harms- 
worth, the English publisher, which ap
pears iu the Daily Illustrated Mirror, 
the successful successor of the former 
venture. The JJaily Mirror was a 
newspaper for women and was the 
only journalistic failure Mr. Harms- 
worth has ever had. “I had for many 
years a theory that a daily newspaper 
for women was in urgent request,” says 
Mr. Harmsworth, “and I started one 
The belief cost me $500,000. I found 
out that 1 was beaten. Women do not 
want a paper of their own. It was 
another instance,. of the failure made 
by a mere man in diagnosing woman’s 
needs.”

on the 
an inter- .

-o-
JUILUS CAESAR DETHRONED.

!

S»™? years before this story opens,

headquarters wMle they searched the 
Pr/by . mountains iu quest of silver- 
lead Veins. No attention was paid to 
w.er.9Trtz reefs. to the belief that they 
were barren and did not warrant exL
1890 to?: Toward, the end of June, 
loHll. there appeared on the scene two 
strangers^-cousins—who hailed from 
far-off New Brunswick. A glance wS
arid ClE R° w®H Æat James Tweedie 
î“d„ K- B. Hutchinson were “tender- 
feet -true types of sturdy, industrious 
and sober uown East'ners.” If the
to55,d to" ««At did not belie
them, their lack of knowledge of the 
veriest rudiments of life in the Mils 
certainly did. The

engage ln tùe business of com- 
f8». “Oth by land and sea, and 

to buy, purchase, lease, own, 
ln anY manner whatsoever, and 
I construct, and maintain a line11 

t0 be operated either 
iiectrlclty, or such other motive 
may be deemed best, and to 
■ter, buy, construct, operate.
1 an£ boats or ships for the 
[of the purposes and objects of

lease, buy, construct, operate 
In such line or lines of tel- 

1 telegraphs as may be deemed

men
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Professor William James of Harvard Is 
very popular with the more Intelligent and 
studious of the undergraduates. When 
these young men, however, make rash or 
bold or unbecoming assertions, he does not 
hesitate to take them down. Not long 
ago a sophomore aired some rather atheis
tical views before Professor James. “You,” 
the latter said, “are a free thinker, I per
ceive. Yon believe In nothing.” “I only 
believe—haw—what I can understand,” the 
sophomore replied. “It comes to the same 
thing, I suppose,” said Professor James. 

r______  ■______ __

lo all such other things as are 
r conducive to the attainment 
re objects, and which would 
l develop any of the powers 
1 and granted, whether spe- 

or not.
Patience—Does she ever speak of her 

family tree? Patrice—No, I think it was 
one of the shady sort of trees^Yonkers 
Statesman.eagerness with

z.O*roT& over the waste ourpeo-
war and those>

►TICE that 60 days after date 
apply to the Chief Comm!*- 

(nds and Works for permission 
the following described lands 

-°ola: Commencing at a post 
[imiater’s 8. B. corner, thence 
lains, thence west 80 chains, 
0 to the shore, thence fol- 
shore east to point of com- 
containlng 22 acres more or

SSSSStStSSSStSMSSSttStSSSSSSSSSSSMStStStSSSafS• ••• find his mnna 
A great ma

iging editor sparing 
» may witness a great ac

tion and write of it most vividly, and 
yet see himself beaten by a fifteeu-dol- 
lar-a-week local correspondent of the 
North Çhma Gazette it, he be lacking 
in the talent to move on the cable office 
at the psychological moment.

A successful

him.
*

The Monroe Doctrine. the range of action for every great 
•commercial state has been enlarged un
til nothing can be improvised. You can
not improve an army, because un
trained officers and unaccustomed 
weapons are comparatively useless. You 
cannot improvise a battleship any 
more than you can improvise a cathe
dral, and even tne great guns take 
time. It is absolutely necessary, if a 
great policy is to be pursued—and the 
Monroe Doctrine involves a great one, 
while freedom of trade with China Is 
indespensable to the South, and the 
freedom of the Pacific, if not domi- 
jance on its waters, is a necessity to 
the Union—to keep up the plant of suf
ficient

I DUTIES OF THE -5Ï I
Readers who have In mind the argu- some civilized nation, and in the West- 

ments advanced against the Monroe ern Hemisphere the United States

B5T5 (Srta. -K Sse K.trÆi.S’ï.i'iÆ":? *™
SkjBLaiTS'^srri» r,a,”re sa
W^fky‘ govern themselves well and be prosper-

The London Spectator has main- 0QS And orderly. Where this is the cas. 
tained for many years that the Monroe they will find only helpfulness from 
Doctrine, which is often denounced on us- ’
the Continent as both insolent and in- _______
jurious, is distinctly beneficial to Great 
Britain, -to Europe and to the world. It 
is beneficial to Great Britain because, 
while it does not in any way increase 
the danger of Canada from her mighty 
neighbor, it helps to shelter her, and 
the West Indies with her, from any 
menace coming from any European 
Power. No state could hope, even if it 
defeated Great Britain or France, for 
any acquisitions in the Western Hemi
sphere, because any demand of the 
kind would lead to a second, and hope
less war with the United States. It is 
beneficial to tbe world because it re
tains one hemisphere in peace and in
dependence, leaving its component' 
states to work out their own destiny in 
their own way, and try experiments in 
governing without interference. And it 
is beneficial to. Europe because it im
mensely reduces her material for dan
gerous jealousies.

If for any reason that doctrine be
came null or were suspended, all 
Europe would be at war for. slices of 
Spanish and Portuguese America. It 
was suspended, indeed within living 
memory for a few months by the Am
erican civil war, and instantly a 
French army was encamped in Mexico, 
to preserve, Napoleon said, the future 
grandeur of the Latin races! Nor is it 
possible tow doubt that if tomorrow the 
Union withdrew its protecting shield,
Germany would leap at the chance of 
foundling in Brazil or on the Plate a

WAR REPORTER. can-e
war correspondent, in 

a. word, must be always and at all 
times the man who is on the spot. As 
the spot may have a habit ot shifting 
over a thousand square miles of plane 
surface it will be seen that he must be 
well-nigh ubiquitous. He must be im
pervious to fatigue, able to do without 
sleep, careless of hunger, reckless of 
danger, be warily alert against it in 
the interest of tue newspaper that ha* 
sent him to the front at 
pense.

J. dIXISTBR.
June 1, 1904.

P
notice. .

GIVEN that, thirty days 
l intend to make application 

tbe Chief Commissioner of 
Forks for a special license to 
F away timber from the fol- 
[bed lands, situated on Ho- 
• Barclay District, Vancouver

? at a
ke, two miles from east end 
W. corner), then 40 chains 
corner), then 100 chains east 

r), then 40 chains south (S. 
hen along shore of lake 160 
to point of commencement.

W. P. DAYKIN. 
Nltmat, Vancouver Island. — 

0. 1904.

II

SgHSHSE a|-™st reportera hecause thef
scription of the duties of the war v- Having selected its corps of corr»- 
porter: spondents, the newspaper assigns each

The man behind the gun fights the J*16 Par* of the neld of hostilities he 
battle in these days of' long range arms tfh5°I?r’ aniJ the” ma^ea application 
of precision. W man at the end of n!w»r to, offl®e .ot ®8«h belligerent 
the cable tells the world about it and .55!?? f.or Permission for the men as- 
his task is altogether as strenuous as f Æ to. acc°mpsny its armed force 
that of the other. The war correspond- nprmiLtoL of hlf, assignment. This 
ent puts the glory of the soldier and the Eot àlw?!s “ i"ï k >gl.Ten’ although 
sailor on record. He makes it imperisli- stance* wonIH wd* i t®!1®It®’ for ™- 
able. He makes history, as the people ”°5!.d not tolerate the presence
of his day and of a future day read it. to to!P°ndentf wltL‘ hls f°rce 
And he works for small glory, and no tha^kind h campaign. In cases of 
pension at tlje end of his service. bat mnrte ii J? becomes harder,

NOT ONE OF THE REGULARS. 8tl" ^ dou®’

hi
A WARNING NOTE.

armaments to meet an emer- 
gency; and it is this and not aggression, 
which we understand President Roose- 
velt to recommepd. It is surely a policy 
of strict common-sense, even though it 
is occasionally advocated in simple Eng
lish, and without those reserves which 
the etiquettes of courts and parlia
ments have compelled staSsmen in Eu- 
roPe to maintain. We dô not believe 
that Americans will make any mistake, 
and .expect in November to see Presi
dent Roosevelt re-elected by an 
whelming popular vote.

That is ^ Si unmistakable warning; 
and the Times correspondent who re
cords it hints that it will deepen the 
hesitation to re-elect President Roose
velt, those who oppose him accusing 
him of a desire for interference, or at 
least of a readiness to act as the big 
policeman of Lie Western Hemisphere. 
We do not believe a word of it. A few, 
a very few, farsighted men may dread 
the responsibility thus shouldered, maj 
ultimately involve diplomatic comolica- 
tions, ^ or even war, but the immense 

of Americans desire the Mou- 
roe Doctrine to be maintained, and be at 
tae same time cleansed of its apparent 
injustice towards the rest of the world.

They are tiot in the least timid about 
their own future, or in the least desir- 
pu®, that the Spanish states when visib
ly in the wrong should escape whole
some correction, provided only it is ad- 
ministered by themselves. The double 
object can only be secured by the 
policy which thfc resident recom
mends, and which will, we feel as
sured, at once gratify the pride and 
soothe the conscience of the majority 
°* fellow-citizens. It will certainly 
conciliate all Europe, where, though 
the Monroe Doctrine is not liked be- 
'cause it prohibits the establishment of 
future colonies iu the Western Hemi
sphere, it is much more angrily criti
cised because it has hitherto asserted a 
right without any countervailing re
sponsibility.

enormous ex-
poet on north side of

NOTES OF THE ROYAL CITY. 3
1Baq™«J?nthu8iast8 Anticipate Good 

Sport—Campers at Boundary Bay.

New Westminster, July 7.-The local 
branch of the Society for the Preven- 
tion of gruelty to Animals 
day afternoon and disposed 
erable business.

All baseball enthusiasts

v

iljover-
* NOTICE. “
GIVEN that, thirty days 
intend to make application 

I the Chief Commissioner of 
[ork8, for a special license to 
F away timber from the fol- 
[bed lands, situated on the 
c Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
Nuver Island, B. C.:
1 at a post marked N. E.
tT^V6? chaIna W. cor- 
th 40 chains (9, W. corner), 
[chains (S. E. corner), then 
rth to point of commence- 
tencement point is at west 
I. S. Daykln’s claim).
Lm a S. DAYKIN.
I 10047* VancoUver Island,

To begin with, the war correspondent warship^does^^desire’ the’ presence 
is not, as a rule, selected by the. editor of special correspondents Ms Towr 
of a great newspaper from the bright ment will not force them udoI m!?

SssjbxïSLiJ'.ï irsïs
fui service to his newspaper. That is nAO
sometimes done, but more often is not. HAS RECOGNIZED STATUS.

t is not alwalys even me nwho have Having obtainpd 
graduated out of the ranks of working 
newspaper men who gq to the front, 
ine element of luck enters into the 
thing largely. I have known a small 
diplomat who ehanctd

met yester- 
of consid- General Elections. 

In November
I<r

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES.

Berlin. July 7.—The foreign offlci 
here has no information tending to con
firm the'report circulated in the Unit
ed States by a news agency yesterday 
•m a despatch from Berlin that thjtf 
Congo independent state authorities 
t ave decided to expel all American 
sionar'es from -tae Congo on the ground 
that they incite the natives to insubor
dination

WAR MINISTER DEFEATED.

French Deputies Reject Andre’s Pro
posals and He May Retire.

Paris, July 7.—During the discussion 
in the Chamber of Deputies today 
about reducing the term of service of 
army reserve men, War Minister Andre 
was defeated twice in succession, which 
led to rumors of his possible retirement 
from office.

Ï
of the city

are looking forward to next Saturday’s 
■game with great interest. This is con
sidered ■ the Struggle of the season in 
the inter-city league, and is between 
the Vancouver Athletics and the Wmn 

permission to au- Minster nine. The- last time these two 
company the fleet or the land command Î®8™8 met the result was a draw after 
to which he has been assigned, the *p >- f very tost game of ball, and the local eial correspondent is told where to ?e- s.®*;,determined to bring the le£d‘

. , p?rt> and to whom and when. He must 258.„i2„the league to the
become8‘at*cT ontbreak of h«tilities tc , to'the'^uk"of the*'rer?to?t’and ’to’ren'd , Gampers are™treamiiig down to Boun-
r^nks of°toe ^%ia !  ̂ StI^® f™ns~riinda S

ï.a ür.isyji's.ÿÆi-afas» 5» jsuvsrgrMiig*correspondents of big newspapers find So long as he observes this sort» k becommg more popular with
Xt°nPPv0^U!ty by ,being °n the spot, is allowed to come anH go aSPhe hkes to^J^®®®11’;» 8ea8°”. ^d it is late

oon-esnôndents'ü^thi888 °f the, special within reasonable ..mitsf He is to?- it w!?fhhardte 8h.m a,D0t!ler few years <From. Our Own Correspondent.) 
the lïéüs iMtinM and Lm wbo’ Wlth nislied passes through the liues .upon Coast h d'y h ® ita on the _ Ottawa, July 7.—The word has gone
training, perhaps find th™?5te??aP«r ap5llcatl0°' and he has a recognized The work on the B hi^-ii ’°r.th.i,t0 Liberal headquarters throngh-
the outbreak of Wite wito^fH^H?to stat58 88 a non-combatant. He is in ises is going ahead" at diWlifrJ prem- out tbe country to get ready for the
means enH « “ ‘"del>endent no danger, so long as he sticks to hie There is « 5«n7, u8t rate, general elections. The Liberal members
career The* ^ ,5“ adventurous, trade, of being shot if he falls into the men ®at w«kD »ito to°nt rivd^huodred of parliament also have' been notified
?£^ndent i« the speciaI c»r- haads of the enemy. trente & pr58ent, some to the same effect and copies ,of the
th!tidatre ?f a |reM 55 a fitt*8 war* CONTINUALLY IN DANGER* JwaltoM t“ mai? hSS.ÆfeÆ t0

an.d f,°me as he likes and not On thc band, hè is in very gfava ^eihble the £/î?getiier ttle' operaSns ^e- Hrons will take pfac©P iir October^alfd
mnto to«to8CàpHu! 88 the soldiers are, danger ail the time, as will readily be Cantate 2aLof 8 townsite. polling certainly not later than th? firet
i?MtA 5111 adventures. He cannot help lt he is J>n b2ard a warship, evenma in0?!?? a he * a meetin8: last Week in November. The report created
thor^vTev-tUre| are a,wavs about whare as .a ™at^er of fonn he is gen* he vemilatPri^hL '^rFstronS hall, when considerable talk iù the lobbies tonight
there looking for q chance to tie met. ?raUy assied to staff duty, so .that law roarts^toF1®”?®®8 agaiu8t the Conservative members are eager for the
GENERALLY A MAN OF MEANS h« mil find his place and go to^ it quiet- againît to! Yr.rttotor°A'n5e „aa ^,wel1 as Jray and confident of victory. It be-

A man of this class ambition» to ». Ly when the men are called to quarters, tioa There wa5 .hn .P' S" Corpora- hoove» the friends of the party, how
to the scene of wa! as the reZmtn mnst of cours® share the fortune 300 'prirent Md at °î.ab9ut .eTe,r* throughout the country to immedi-
tive of a newsnaner ft ml a the shîP ^/heo she goes into act on. was PoTi^Mt,V1 8tafes, the gathering ately perfect local organizations. Not
cult in tiie Jainnin^ tolLÏyûnot îffi If he ia with a land force he must get ^ -or$er\y. fhe cap- 'a moment .should be lost in order that
tials if l i« » m f ss close to the front as he can. The evente? anH h£?dc,p5Î speaker of the h decisive victory may be won The

He finds ^t e^?er toek mto? n«ndl5s' front '8 where things happen, and hs remarks hed ch5^5 tbe course of his Sadden decision of the government ri?

EhttOmtbne i^’tSrÆ Sf8 “ rn^aïe2a,n5®73 =”8 h^ve^risl!, K?

the guild of war correspondents. Then, that time is not now The man- wtio tnto**8 ;,-V558e Possession the cap- sists upon the. passage of a bill am.ud-
wben war breaks ont editors send for would see must be in the middle oi the hnl?®^??^® Courser now is, was in teg: tb« Alien Labor Act and' prohibit
Mm and he makes Ms own tfrms. TU. things !?5d thi’ £5 vb*e the gpeakfe^dScov- Dm 'employmeut of aliens on fierai
investment he had made of Ms mean» THF puvrnomrrcAi attack on "xr,® T«?tSÉ his rage ln m aided enterprises. The result will be Tue United States government, in a
in the first instance becomes profitable, PSYCHOLOGICAL MOMENT, «“ck on Mr. Fullbrook. Captain that the Grand Trunk Pacific cannot spirit, we imagine, of true diplomatic
yielding him a livelihood. After a battle has been won or krel mmmltroî 5# 8$ t0 collect, secretly, a import aliens to work on the railroad caution, has hitherto avoided this qnes-
A LITERARY MAN SOMETIMES fne special correspondent mnst bur > notbe 5?»hÎ “:L5?D8’ whtwe names will ' The government is divided on the tiou of responsibility rather carefully;

Still totototo J:.. the cable station to get his report ol when h^hl £5bhcI and he states that uubjedi therefore it has decided to b‘“ President Roosevelt, who has a
men “itotor. ito,nal|.n5rltofH®S th®86 t*16 act‘ou filed, writing the report, it ;nent me5an,l85fh5re<?. ® number of prom- call on the elections tMs autumn. very direct insight into affairs, and is
tot!m ftoettols «II,? Ï2T?lt™î??u? repo; he c?n, on the way. He has been fn® Retti5ntl?“ 5!L5Jl8t’ be able It was stated tonight that the govern- rather contemptuous of sMrkiug, ’ has

tb.e A? ? 01 I’terstuhe, and working all the time the others were jje cleim. 1toto°'s>*euW tb ° ten days, tnent would likely abolish the close sen- at last acknowledged it to the full. In
tototar?.,.to!2L0Ut b? ere.a,t Jparnals anr] fighting, but in reality his work only ments .gnin.ttoJ'xr bî8. secured judg- son for salmon fishing in British Co- a letter to the managers of n New York
great syndicates and “aid high salaries begins in earnest when they leave off. and Seeni-tiie-,y orkahIre Guarantee' lumbta. The authorities here are dis- celebration in honor of Cuban liberty,
because of th® value of their names ati Whether the action he has seen be amount' of *1 kcF°rp<traîLon to tbB ,guBtÇd at the grabbing propensities of the president repudiates for his repnb- 
taçhed to newspaper articles. Rudyard one mile from a telegraph office or a suing him ter amn tb?T are still ‘he American cannera. lie all land-hunger and ail desire of lu-
Kipling. for instance, _went to the front thousand, whether he finds himself, fac- Vancouver Rn,.i,,l:.t 'Rc- Pettypiece, a A long discussion took place on the terlerence with her . Southern neigh-
in South Africa m'tMs way. Jack Lon- ing a desert or a stormy sea, he must and wearied hi?"h?fnV«?t>ob5-i.for ,awhile Atlantic mail service, the opposition hors, but adds this most significant,
don is now at the front somewhere In spare neither steam nor money nor man dissertation rin ther^A ,ength.v Bp°ring the g°vernmerit for its and, we must add. somewhat haughty,
Asia. Richard Harding Davis is al- nor horseflesh to get into touch with system of goViUirn52?d,to?> Lti?8 of‘he .ni?!?? *n bhe tktt Iine- Sir paragraph: “Brutal wrongdoing or im-
wmys at the front.. These, men tile home office. V- course he.mnst wit. ZteT Thafm^ng ™ h5 *£££*'.^?Jn5ht tonU5*U.?c®d ,an ln" pnt*ncç which result» in the . gener.il
high class staff, ot course. They spare himself. If die did he woW sObu honr. Anft meeting, broke up at a laid «Wbrndy to the: Allans for on loosening of (he ties of civilized soelHy

^«gn*aen-R»ot service. . mjjt ’finaliÿ, ,>reqqire intervention by

ill;Mftfock’s Fiasco Regarding Allen 
’Engliyeers Causes Sudden 

Change.
mis-

ground on
Cabinet Divided on Question and 

Will Appeal to Electors For 
Verdict.fI NOTICE. ———

PIVBN mat, thirty days 
Bntend to make application 
the Chief Commissioner of 
rks for a special license to 
[away timber from the fof- 
M lands, situated on Nltltt- 
fee. «9:
at a poet twntlng oMlter- 

[between the Nltlnat main 
West fork of Nltlnat, about 
I river from the lagoon, said 
E. corner, then SO chains 
then south (8. W. corner),

I east (8. B. corner), then 
[h along surveyed line to 
purement, being «ection 17, 
kntrew .Jlstrict,
I C. T. DAYKIN.
t, Vancouver island, B. C,

ri

4 state which could receive And utilize 
the overspill of her increased popula
tion. But while maintaining the * m ^
validity and the good effect of the Mon- wmmenc^ns t*ïe Democratic party 
roe Doctrine, we have always added kno.F* ®eply that they are not
that if the Union accepted the grand ®bJecting either to the Monroe Doc- 
and overshadowing, position throughout L?ne br ,a certain amount of effort 
two cdtotinents wnich the doctrine im- «Lae Protected states, but that
piès, the statesmen of the union were dislike the conclusions which
bound in cpmmoe «justice. to insist on t njtooisevelt draws from these
those whom-? they protected obeying the L/lVi 8, •vTS” the /necessity for more 

’ordinary rules of civilized Powers. -battleships, more artillery, and, if not a
. There is no fairness, no decency even, o/fraineToffirer»®8™^ '^8®r .8upply 
in allowing protected states to massacre to snend »n „î,ey do not want
strangers, or repudiate public debts, or peciSlv as thevCknnw twmaS!?ntS e?" 
snatch at bits of territory, and then Fnroîvï frnm l?at a™ament*
stepping forward to protect them from creases in the Ihl®.10. tIme. arge™m" 
the consequences. Conduct like that wlnt to remain ?» to- FT'??.?;,. T?®7 
was sure, we have said, at once to de- did remain free of to. <!5,Iltury *bey 
fame the doctrine and to demoralize have^“ crashed the toeo.toto.®^^1""1 
toose whom it was intended to protect, pies of Europe “It tol
Nor. we have occasionally added, snirit ” th?v »»v Jhi.h .L^® m,1jtur7
would it be expedient, if- such a eon- in President tb®J c0°demn
tingency ever occnrrëd, to allow a pro- especial feature toS^?i? tto?ild ?ot ,?ny
teetcl state t6 fall, say through a rising We are entirely willinv ®to®heU P°Iii?y; 
of the Indians upon the whites, into they dereribe tolir own toto!®T® that 
such a condition of anarchy that it be- reetlv- but then^TreTh..”??!™ !•???" 
came a nuisance to its immediate neigh- illogical? The^’are detemtotfi 
hors, and an evR example to the Whole give r,?p’t),e Monro! DooWne- tbef are 
remainder of the hem,sphere. willing to* make * m littie fintest as

they can by inducing those whom theV 
protect to obey international law, and 
to avoid anarciiv; they are ready evjn 

u I5ainthju freedom of commerce 
abroad, and to defend that of the Pa
cific; but they want to secure these 
great ends without providing the neces- 
sary force. They cannot do it. They 
think they can, because they realize as 
ruijy as their adversaries the potential 
weight of the Union, and the impossi
bility of defeating it when it is fairly 
reused to action ; hut they forget the 
element of time. They are not living 
in the Middle Ages nor are they de
fending only the boundaries of a highly 
compact and very populous state. The

,n-

MURDERER CONFESSES.

Assisted by Victim’s Wife Killed a 
Man at Kansas City.AV

Walla Walla, "Wash., July 7.—Frank 
Holtman, who was arrested here for the 
■murder of Clarence Myers at Kan: 
City, has confessed. Holtman said:

“For years Mrs. Myers and I have 
been friends. She loved me and I loved 
her, and we wanted to get married. We 
planned the murder three Weeks 
before the crime. The night of the 10th 
of May I went to the Myers house at 
3 o’clock. I met Mrs. Myers at the 
house and the two of us went to Myers’ 
bedroom. He was apparently asleep, 
but just ns we entered, he called out, 
out. ‘Well, yon’re here again.’ He 
grabbed at me. and as he did so I 
struck him with my club, the billiard 
cue. Then I held him while his wife 
cut his throat with Ms own razor. 
After the crime. I went to mv home, 
and after sleeping a while, went to the 
depot and left town. Mrs. Myers gave 
me $100 to get away.”

: sas

or more
NOTICE.

GIVEN, that thirty flays 
ptend to make application 
pe Chief Commissioner of 
ps, for a special license to 
pway timber from the fol- 
P lands, situated on the 
Robertson Lake, Barclay 
peer Island, B. C.
It a post on the West end 
pde of Hobertson Lake, 
lay kin, 8. E. Corner Post, L W. (to 8. W. Corner), 
P- to N. W. Corner, then 
[N. B. Corner), then 40 
fut of commencement.

P. C. DAYKIN. 
pianah, Vancouver Island,

a

At
<

“Mister Jedfce," said the old colored 
citizen, who came Into the Justice court 
leading a email negro boy by the coat 
collar, “Mister Jedge, I wish you’d please, 
suh, give dis boy 10 years whar de state’ll 
furnish de vlttles fer him.”
. 7‘Y¥L,do you mean?” asked the aston
ished justice. “What has he been doing?” 

“Bating me out er house en’ home, 
9?e ret1*, “wid dat ongodly 

appetite ar hie. Why, jedge, de appetite 
er de whale dat swallowed Jonah couldn’t 
hoi a candle ter dat boy’s eatin’ arrange- 
*°eata- de Lawd’e sake, Jedge, let de 
state feed him a while, bo’s de yuther chil- 

and St£ 1P ®n' ®nJoy dto.” Atlanta

v m
NOTICE
iby given that thirty daW 
nd making application to 
olsdloner of Lands and 

dssion to cat and carry 
pcial license from the fol- 
Fommcnclng at a stake feast side of the North 

near the upper end *o 
thence West 80 chains,

I chains, thence Bast 80 bth 60 chains. Also com?
I ;rail at Dore’s Meadows, 
chains, thence South Iflb 
tost 40 chains, thence

A\
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H. O. STEVENS.
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sètiBaÈ-h
> t'.r ;■>- ■ •■■■- » , IffPii mît?#rt. k? ™w »,

I :r ,ys„ ■;/ 56^wÎÉ<^làS■* ï. jf* 4:‘v-

8 Victoria s :-w; ;.r cxmuojmst.#

s.!!t?,2^TS4'rt,e Curse of ” • JUS*“;“>*■«
flow en route to Portland, Ore., from __ In the above Mat I have only given the
England and Wales. They are the pAnrocciAnr ooncesaons within twenty nrfles of jPaW-
French bark Marthe Roux, from Swan- <f ■ VOflCCSSlOllS f°D’ ®?d the majority . are no trover
sea; schooner (Jhurchilll, from ,NeW- te° and .are known to be rich
castle; from thé same port will Arrive «------------- .*“« will pay with no other machinery

Mr. George U Courtnev Is on the Se 'Bntl<#h 8hy <^weene, British bark * .. f t3han the (pack.and shovel.»« Horn. From &SI,Br£Zkk SSB 8$ M,‘ L ' "!*£ Tc"^ C<,n' -S t" 3 tBUSS
webs mSmma. Sourh. 5S„B!rS,,l!!.,5S1,S1sD.Z: ‘ .ïrST ' ï£‘&S".Z'%&S'w“ % “Ï

„ , sea> having left Marcfh 26th. an<* At|lfl# of the waters of the Klondike rivèr. At
Kansas City, Mo., July 9.—Flood “ " --------:— : ipresent this right has been granted to

aS M«rtne InMloence of Hn>b.r ™™A has mw c™* tÿKMilrïS

yesterday, and today is still receding. . Told. tama for the past seven years, or ever v *“® Another factor which has tended
.the danger of fnrthér damage at the flDce she was launched, has just left Yukon. veI7 materially to bring about the pres-

From Our Own Corresm.nu.n. ‘*1? ?“w, or «long its course, ------------- StLI6881;1 to tol® charge of the Nor- Çnt depressed condition, is the curtail-
ur uwn Correspondent has been eliminated. __ wegian steamer Thyra, Divine between —---------  ing of credit formerly granted to min.

New Westminster, July 9.—At a sue- t}lArki*n,?s P’îy’ K»0»-. July 9.—Al- (B^tom Friday’s daily.) Hamburg and Newfoundland as an orje- The conditions e'th -v ers by the banks and the large trading
olti meeting of the committee held i^V !™8h .tb? Arkansas rivers is station- n,M_r- George u Courtney, superintendent Çarner. He is succeeded on the Titanut rhe conditions of the Yukon in gen- companies of this city. Banks which, ™ . _ ,
evening final.. . mmittoe held last ary and the Walnut is falling slowly, —,.Lrafilc * the Bsqnlmalt & Nanaimo S, well-known collier on this coast, by eraJ* apd ot Dawson in particular is a couple of years ago, granted credit Toronto, July 8.—Bradstreet’s trade
evening, final arrangements for the vari- lArknnsas City faces the worst flood .ay’, w^°. wcnt to Mexico some weeks Captain P. M. Foyn. The Thyra is » subject on which Mr H H w.i / am°unting from $60,000 to $750,000 to IeTiSr. “I8 : Iu Montreal wholesale 
ous sub-committees on the bridge open- !” lts history. The dykes are weaken- îfunin/^h.a1*1® 0PP°ttnnltIes for de- known here, having formerly been iu of the British Amerin» V> WeIch> mining operators, today will noteront î,rad?v,ha8 been a trifle quiet this
ing celebration were made. The esti lng a?d the P«-Ple in the low lands ! ^dthlf wm ”aDt,7 the service of the California and Ori- is well ^lnt Company, one doUar credit. They are following }LHt the volume of fall trade is cornua *
mates, $900 in all, were passed and^all h If b.een w?r°fd ter leave their homes I Sfe toT^raent ™Sh 2ti,‘ nf™TI eigllt lmfi\ .Ca'Ptain Scenes was ^ well mformed. Mr. Welch has just the usual custom pursued by Canadian i?g tavorably with last year. Sales for
members are hard at work in their pa1, ?f ”ue .bnd8« « cut and all rail-1 him a fall rerott of^whm;' h^hflaiJl*? TiYfJ- accompanied by his wife on the returned from a trip to the North ïanka in the West, either credits away w ? continue to expand, the buying
different departments of the programmé d trafflc 18 at a standstill: ered in the republic1 Mr* CouMm-v wîi t_w0 children were where, among other mares t,a beyond the bounds of prudence or none bfi?g 8t™U-I?‘ed by. the fine crop pros-
After the official opening oftheX^- japs iSpm!* D1Ti,c„t,6 f11 «ver the princes If “ 8ea ptt that Te8sel- ^8»» Uity and Athn. He slysS ,1h?ifereb)' injuring themselves and ^settlers. ^ The sIeady
tare by His Hon. the Lieut-Governor, JAPS 8UHPRIS® SJJSSIANS. tervlewed President Din*, to whim he ■. to STimv mow Dawson as quiet now. The œnditin^s Tif e community. As it is at pres- busings £ nromîsif»* d • for thea»* - tTr,!» ss.r-ïs^i.risxs; ssc; ^ Va5,ss,Jsi7“ssB sjk“ F,sas,„-sa&

«KsySsESE te AïfÆP¥: ssa-.s s.rS Jsaüsjsm: ps&.'ys'f
sstat85ets»uiS3 t^-syss.'Mtjxs —»<—-5s«sse« pti¥W «-ass ss ti 82rvra<Sr ^sr’sfMVss s?«WftfSBiiS.»sfe

highest pitch. There will be several wfe<3rpi,figTt‘ng- Tbeir . A crew of 23 men has been secured bydro^aphi^ featMes 0rTI’u'md f0®? thing for them liter on ltmbthe wfm ?8 lhe 8,ma11 merchant with an ^the°'t‘W™’ are unsettled owing
bands engaged for the occasion. jgwe* numbered 800» The Japanese also by Shipping Commissioner Swift for Then he will ^ M locality, traders appear to be .selling .» intimate knowledge of his particular w™i -to eI-prices tor raw materials

The body of little Leslie Cormack m°ffe„red^. se.TeIfly‘n Another forward the Shawmit, wtdch wil' teave Tarnm. he will t7ke L i. , togt.OIt’ where stuff as usual and are doine feitL^i1 ü°e. can and will undersell the company Wools m active demand and higher on
who was drowned last week in the of the Russian brigade be- Saturday for Seattle, where she win geographical contre» O1fter??tional There will be a large cîean-hn fc^IIa" 8t0îes by reason of his small seUing 2L“l®'5u<l“lr5r for shipment to the United

s.,.«« „... «« .... s^s^jar.: s.’iL-isiT.s.æ-ütrs -”! T£’ v sr"“ » »• « s-- k*

^A-r.aisi.^rs “““r3 sussa OT ™ |uiLrisHK£"M2 =« ‘’Jsjsg-,ss;..rs.. EE-IF^FF”1™;sumirlMS3S «Sr F-s- - ■««t„, » F*Fr'3.S”V,s»s5 SH;; 0'”™-'-

M.%sss»„rS3 “gr BtPt “s » FrFSirF-FFir"»svH, 1 “
team’s terms. 0 collectors of customs at all Pacific «»• who know, but the big concessions Ftl son, than iu the^ whole of Alaska, so far ditiniw Va.M0,UTer

Local Orangemen are making active M ai . — coast ports of the United States have SLPcm g_ _$• holding it back. as known. Reduce the fees and with- A fair spn<annoKiSa^e ^radepreparations for the celebration of the NCWS NotCS Of Sfbwn'S1 notification that Sitka VKCCliO lilUIOIlS athig onV®0^"^'118' The dredge open- the^wlter^the0^Kin'Tkplaced.up0“ Pected from ®
glorious twelfth in Vancouver. The * n9- ,)e i, made a sub-port of entry, uwng on ®ohi Rnn is working steadilv -till t e Klondike, or better trade centres
Royal City will send over a large con- Ta 5bl* places it on the same footing as lnon-1. IT ïb® ownere are not talking about their I brinc wlt-l1^ 8°Ii?rn!?ent undertake to from the Yukon

„ tl. limw The Dominion T° vade Fraser XÏSr &r I fJs'iS’sJMKJ^/i M
fsssass^ÆTxsue " — ■ — cEHS ï r»a F S-aSf£v£~
patlen-Sei.“t.tapra',ilicieari! hotpu™ ... MonlfealMHk MeilWaS Roundly MADE THEM HAPPY. ° ‘>f ^0r’’’(r" .Flshot- h’Ü’d,:' " trimnd’ ^ll'™ ... »”V set at the has ^.™ r71:r8\'!™.:7',l.î''-'.'rl

this city, and/another Fined For Retalfcia Deadly The Port TV, — ^ „ men Coming South to iet. 6 rst -Steajner ^57,000 went Èountrÿ oTemh, working ou! îh^^'o"8 îb,f Uha^ been a Stimulating "actor ”n
■n. • Fluid. ™fd 6et Work. . xi3E8rdatE-S^71iuI'? 18 the Xuko“ ^““t-’1-loiiuUwii|in|>efl’!l tillra8Wli‘nfi wh’h"".88’’’8 iU t'pIit,eSl,ftthlP^«hel?

;ar,.,i‘l.wrra.r„,;;;K c~i. e.o,»««s io n» n«u,. Et r-"FFk.'es.s •• e™«, ri.„ » zJtr*

‘TW "Sr« win w went ConSnue Very "n^SJVw-STtiSiS e L-‘Hncclhty llay tic nRth?IiD[Vt °dI raeT.col,’eraBtl0" îâ’th’. cïiihr’aZd^u tîn-n^F"84
se r,.x~u:."a,,s3. «'.ï 8««i«. E“plo,ed- awasar,

p*sæiinrtiB6,-r«s — s;:z . -~’»“*■ ”sK>‘E?;EEF{F"arii5

for the interior cases. Montreal, July 8.—Dredges are hard Clty durm8 the evening. Vanomiv^P ®ssi“8t:on despatch to the Th#» • î^e P^686”1 conditions. They must mft a ^nin,1jlg country.
JeSi?5;,%SS SUfa a/*bf ,^mttPsJpa/„°UtVheI ORIENT WANT_^HEAI# FLOUR. ^ ^ Ilf Ü

^ttingeup theSCbuUding foÆ“nlw purt( aap8^ed ^ hTwm^te'fhe'test part fro“ the Orient for flour, for onTh? .“Ler p« i°s $°1W,0W,(XK) ^
pose, and it will be ready tot occu- 2/ a week ^”6 the ship can bei t» -/ showing but little ic- Eraser rive™. lnuces8 Beatrice for the probable SutpSTn"ne or tm miH^nî % fair deal at the hands of toe Call-
b v... ^|«E-js.svs*s.‘a,.*s£.sa ..“v.’S";.s «h» ïs ss,.rarr .iUa:'',3-3

ing from in and arouncf Dawson is S ir°urt /is morning t'^ P^uct at prices offered, which are fused to fish on the SkeiJn.6 ^'° T6" Manitoba, wieh a Mptiatton P(rt /niiL/ think it is the desire of “toe dDowera
Very large in proportion to the popula- ,r/h„>slhï8 .milk, .without a t”™ 5, to 10 cents a barrel below what less than ten cent», whm th- F for ten times that of the Yukon ‘Fat be” wish for it to go namefvTnto
tion of that section, and toe Yukon dis- ? /n//g„hls ca?e , n ^ Ih-b-"S.tbe’,ba8iny the comparison were offering cents l/tTS".8 With the above oomLiZ «s £ tbe ba”ds of a few eonros™onai™s

of toe “pro™ nee TiZ citlXAL^r^ bPL^
ish Columbia. In this province mental The^tv and»a haé£+i5 on^th#»°f A]ucrea?ed consignments of flour tentatively offert to ^creas^Vh fom}er ne«8 men, miners, laborers brrhÂ f?w hundred Chinamen wiH take6the
fiTSrSV a srj”1"1 - jsisssft.HsSsSS,^ s£ SS/i- fiSUa s.FS-, -!*e r~reu- SaS-ss-iaS gaH*,5F‘ «aaa œ

WHEM A BOM THROAT WONT MAL ^Mhon & Edpe’s ra.h factory, At the fr1—X 0re" ’A.eiw V tMSSSflBf to“i.““’tW 'k OW-w mEtoceEurisEFri’8’'’'’T’’”

zmamsss we.
REORgIniIinG^TEEL CO. B,g SteB™^s ?n“dNolnC?TUrtr With W “rllhn^’ ^ptSS

Toronto, July 8.-A. plan-for the re- NorthwesteTTcommercia, Com- Ê^he^ha^Lr^ta^lav^ad111"6! t^^fs^U would f59 °-) S

g/ APiMicSaaSr ^ Si ^priee ZgJ* £ WSTÆS & ““ “T0n8 “ftis^d^va^sŒ t“dif ^ 2^ at-
bÆ SC,AMS POOR. n  ̂ °* ^

• -, - --------- = -, ReP°rts to the contrary, the Olympia thPlrivde^a'|t“r? ot tbe Indiaus from extending up the KlondikeZ-ive/a dî» ïbis c°untry is an immense territory. It wasW5’3«rewhen™r"h i
ing the property. A new was in no way seriously injured while ï*Ter Plainly shows that none of tance of six miles, and embraSng „/ a,nd sooner or later will give employ- called the eonv-Ii -, .cbai,rman 
f Knowa as the Northern' ^/e/eLbrm8 sea ice. She has a small hereVew white will be cording to Treadgold’s own sworo shat? ™hn* 1° thousands of people-a people cess. It was agreed th/ Lmf16"

caxoww»!* 18 account of the ment before the roval commîneifwn by reason of the severe climate sneeches for d that nominating,ofjJab°r, both in finery and (dud«.e Britton’s) 40.5 square mihe? U8e ?Pd consame more ^han double the be^imitedf to tan mf™ fresiaency should
Dack oy„ ?, dS’/he prosPec‘s for a go^d every foot of whito caTbe workZ CTtity merchandise than peojd! spSes to thr« Tfiv- m“d 8econdi,!S

le Skeena appear poor not- a profit, either in t-ha n3!!3 Sn Eastern Canada. Such a people are The 'knit a# °tu ve mmntes ach.withstanding the fact that fhe fish are PJacer methods or with the ald^m^ snrely worth making some littleP effort the nresentAtlln^fthen ,.^as caIIed for

KUTHTtA ïèrZrxt s aawiiy a ssffasss - -S" -EE F-"-e s- »
•'{,■ yss™, h„. that » .» „ SR&SS&S ^ AkH r~S SZSjZH St£ £ KM Sr .r" ' ",F "-SÏ
two CAsos^the Skeena cauners weakened the timber contain™ w th a tk o half’ yours’ etc. 6 Freeman RI M-ZfJ , Illln,oia- and
nLI//daa„thtL.P0/ae?LflSe ££$ ST& ' ------------- -------------- ' *«£VS^ptaîg^

****» mmÊ&m c- p- r- Hoki •».
tte-,.^-e--_æ&æmsWm^â Now^r,8in,yIsBISthe German, son, had come down and was reported : 0 * ~r- Boyle, the concessionaire, made a *r », and the name of Henrv r tyo ^111 »

».Tr Sra~“improvements SSSSSSSSB SlUn'Ssé'îsESHri/™

TeWSk“a™t0ba “nd *he N°rthwest The CympRl sai, for Nome as x AT I ARVSMITH ol ÏZMFmeD by the mooto.6™^ By law S ’̂
The Sit’cron rennrt À# n -■ ^“U «* she can be loaded. Her cargo /M LAUI «Ml | M Jhe hatter are now suing for their D> laW* iugton. David Overmever of kI .

NwtLrn rSlwa.1 d^etihe«b fT1Le°,nS15tA0f ^’OOO feet Of lumbw, • to.8'«.i. ““ch better it would be ________ placed former Senator wflHam A HV*
BtmEFEilSBM® dpmtf« "of &£râÛlï hTs Telephone System About to' Be "J? tti ^E€Ü?ÏH5 B> Hu0® Majority Victorians Ex- “J

Kaslo, July 7.-A few days a o w , v//3/" ^ andtoe^tt and no" pateeSgS explosive9’ she will take Installed-Progress On wo°rk. ï/uring AP^0Val °f tHe B,« ^“ioh* ^
BlSnlSi /HI b°4Ugouc!i M^itoba^owin/^ESfuH^li THE NANAIMO CASE. ErbClaims. SfS/sSe^ H? hSe?SS —- grt'Mr.'»Ss,“S£th3s

aSM,‘S.i“S i"S‘’iSi-yrS.K'slu'ssass^eaiF». L.«^,4» ~SjK- Av: ssd a*iUt5J2Sï£Si.”

^SIF? SFWSi iSSïiü êei^ni i^üHugh McKav The ora iu iv r?0 aud S+L i tor the most $500 fine levied on the stenmor r®S ®^d the cuy council on the subject, but square miles, on both limits of Bon- For -NUBTH WARD. The telegram read as follows: “The
^o^^^^eau^ crops the provinc7tas°neeve?^oewfinneSt UhTettl® ^ec^y^ S&‘'B&nîM. JS6-5JÎÆ * g STSSSJ!

M PfXAa^e a£Æ °T n g»• -b ÎSo^JT^SSSt F CENTRE WARD.......... 12 g&t SSS

£ 68?de,5%tF“i ~tC|rn?dCt'wbaa,t iLînVff «g gsrf: ^^TZh^ŒSSS rtra"^, ^Ix^t 311111! 11 II Ü / ^ 3 ; "J J 2717
»i£SSS' dT~t0 the notice ^ st r............ -.......................

^^feagr^gBggaS MitSIB?g eTir^ar ^ »•

SiXRWe/V3 T~“gb‘ Sufficient lo ^‘"high^^de^ore8180 ^ ^ K
character to suggest°the nresanea aJ Srmg About Resumption of Work. on u.nder similar circumstances L rp, 8 T ’ the coucesaonftires may have some pre- lhe general feeling was that tbe pas- ’ bu-t lfc was evident the
that mineral. ^ e pre8ence of D , , ----- * ««August lo. 19o:j, giving as a fur-^wiTh Mo™em5eF8 ^ the Jeity council, text for holding this concession, they «age of the measure by the reouisifa ÏÏ?;08 ,were ln ?<> mood to waste

It annears thnf vr r Rossi and, July 8—Ferdinand Dietzs-h haeLireaS°ï th”t no passengers would doFarr^fZ?^ C<îburn at thefr head, are PlUPdb^l8ed &°r a nominal sum this spring two-thirds majority was a certaintv S n demonstrations. Mr. Bryan
had finish or? anc Moulds consulting engineer of the Giant Min- hrn«nv.tn rtbAar*L except those that were fttïï11fifd }eaye-B? 8t°nei unturned the Seohrost” claim, which is worked and the major portion of the duly auaS’ î?en ^.e and came to the front of
the eroi>ninirlthhn Jl89be8meut work on mg Company, believes toe company n/rm-L°V1elr' - 9” application to the de- A*Sfil2l»42*ir* °f the .f,lty înt0 sbiP “ï’ ?”* which will not pay an indi- ®?d property owners manifested Me St^SSP-aUSl face was paie and
to snsr-tPnn?di-bvI1,1f some little time wijl discliarge all its liabilities and r/- mlHf16111 -be Vessel was>refused per- -ntPthtl flulckl7 as possible. At pres-1 vodual, but answers the purpose of disposition to go to the polls. {™wn with din®, his voice weak and
in 0Deni’ii»at„In o8 nbour s work open the mine shortly. He has spent tri/.ü a”d wak-Compelled to make the *r^ ,hard at work drafting motoug a ‘ binff" at working the con-1 The announcement that the bylaw had S™'- ,.He «Poke with great effort
which tool Za lead. m question, three days examining the mine Pp,P Hlp,- t0. Seattle, where the inspection m„d »pa8J °f bylaws to meet the require- cession and as a lever to get waiter Passed by a sweeping majority was RUt *^25? „and with self-control. Mr.
which they ia^fot touch^ ^evlpnslyr tore coming to Rdssland -h™ ÎSd The senL,?a“ and 81,16 landed her pas- “ents of fbe place. rights, which rightly belong to actual Promptly bulletined in the Coloniît Zin 4®“ br/fly reviewed the work of
thev fmml /.If® 2n. the hanging wall idea that the mine was worked out but , Notwithstanding the slackness of *n!n?r8> who have been operating ad- d*Ws and a general air of satisfaction committee on resolution iu regard
iu/nree tti»? elgtie?n ‘uches of ore after inspection he declares that toe tiZ“ fi,9 ad an- certificate of inepec- trade for" the time being, there is no Joining claims continuously for toe past pervaded all classes in the community to -a. fiimncial plank. He wanted the
WS« i5„o kldnKeys which they thougl.t Giant is by no means a huto and tw £°n’i.the? 8ay; 18 accepted always by cessation in building operations ij .four years. 1 fast evening, the last obstacleto a? wording of the message to Judge Parker
was lead carbonate -by the weight of his report to the Loudon directors wfu 'mltith1 toC«t^FSpte1.t0r9 \fter iln exam- Ladysmith. Houses and places of busi- Quartz Creek Concession (Joe. Boyle immediate commencement on the im n/“g/i and announced that he would
i.vtrem»nl « broken !t proved to be an be so favorable that he ha» no don hi I ti/Z J ?a9*?y. th?m that the cohdi- “f88 “re springing up ip all directions. Again).—Contains three square miles of p<2Taiit work being removed. proposed an amendment. Senator Can-
annarenrL bDe «rained iron sulphide they will carry out the nîans forn^ ! Ar/I8 stated ™ the certificate. The new Catholic chnrch is nearly com- best part of Quartz creek; no work Tenders for the foundation have al- 2ft defeuded the Portion of Judge
mPr» ™t (bdUt gSatly c°PPer Stained for rehabilitating the company Znd eitotI ti?e tbere *a a fee of P*et.ed and will be the largest church being done. If thrown open would give ready beeu called for, and the contract t/k ’ a,nd he was followed by Mr.
ff-> , ?utside- Having to catch the prosecuting development on n Xmlid of a ton ,for the examination ufmV9 kmd in the oit.v. employment to 250 men, with another 18 to be let on toe 18th inst. ®ryan. who concluded his remarks at
boat at Argenta they hurried away, tak- erahle scale. Ke“lZnL „„a.,-I0Z‘d: 2f-9îpadl.an vessels on account of a The steamer St. Paul sails today win, Quarter to half million dollars added to ____________________  10j21 p. m.
ire With theZ* “ ponud or two of the come later, depending upon toe results nirts/f ri/dZ bLexistenee in certain abnn 1 -W tons of coal for Nome. toe trade of this country. » ------ _ -.... _ J<*.n Sharp Williams appeared, and,
°rc with them. of develoiment Six weekx will hi ™, pa.f8 of Canada agftnst American ves- —---------o------------- ) \ Hermann Concession.—Embraces six ’e | tor the first time, showed great resent-I/ as8ays came to Hand this ficient, in his opinion, fo^ th” Lm/nl PROLONGED HEAVY FIRING. square miles of territory on Gold Bot- fo y ment in replying to Bryan. He de
morning some dozen or so of the most to bring about toe nrônosod reZZSLZ r tv a no ~ ----- tom creek (where Bob Henderson was W /..M . tiared that, despite his protestations,rapenenced prospectors • aud mining In, view of thw largePamiunt ^f PhTrh LOAD8 AT PORTLAND. n<£2/fo?i, J”Iy 9---CNoon.)-Jui*s which working when Carmack made Ms dis- I (T/X'/p|I^^PL» Brykn was the one man in the

Kaslo_ started back for toe (trade ore, .taken from the Giant Mr The rte»m.hi„ pT a , £a»8ed throngh the Gulf of Pechili on I on Bonanza dn 1896). If open A fl I \ veutiou who had sought to prevent har-gronnd, which has always borne a high Dictzscli says it is reerettilde thst fmi Trllm.Z n Pleiades, of the Bos- Thursday, July ,, report having heard to location would add another half 9 ' ' 1 |\ mony. Mr. Williams, in closing, moved
,r?p”te f” both gold and coppef. Born- more of toe proceeds w“ irot put back r^enti/u/ Company s fleet, which heavy finsg at sea all that afternoon. “/ion dollars to our trade. Not worked. Æ toe. previous question. Mr. Bryan was
,ite has been found In-the Cold»» inre'Sh. “‘.P?4, back recently lo« her propeller while »„ —--------------------- I Anderson Concession -TWeinie., ,e„. -A If again recognized. He withdrew his

s m tbe same mineral belt and native he criticizes the formée rn»*f»eI!hX?- Yokohama to Tacoma, came — ======» square males on the best part of Hunk- off ^ amendment to the Parker telegram inÇuPPer has. been picked up in consider- Mr. Diefrlh is much MtereétoAtolM» ’'taviS^SSÎSP'’' dV dock Thursday. |%J| • To prave to you a»t Dr er ««ek. This conceesionis toe only' JW JS. If/, the interest of bmmdny. The roll call
able qmrfcities neur the glacier at--the nette separation as apZtTreoredlZÎ OTwredcZîl/!, a ,.ner fcbpeller. She Ml I AO °by«'« «ntnmtiaîSfSS one an the whole, country which is be- } l4- * 1W/L was ordered on Williams’ telegram to
bead of Hail creek, though the lead has ing, and mil take ll , 'tiu7«nVW „ta.^,e bunkers to take on I I ICO “5 abw>lnt? oureforlsaph 'mg «orked:-but not as the government V (Esa P^ker, and it was earned

FT and I SSM tbéWnu^turarï’sS^iS. Pfcuc^» % C IP
-°- - 5^an r"er-about-a ™ile H* F

mmmm- >■ Of the same fleet. ’ Û>A ChSïS^i 01*111»»^ ^ ,B ^convention toe. adjourned
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To Celebrate 
Bridge Opening

VAN WYCK’S CHOICE.

London, July 8.—Former Mayor Van

la toe strongest candidate toe Democrats 
could have nominated excepting Cleveland He will certainly receive toe full Demi 
CS ,ic, Tote and should receive toe support 
of independent voters as worthy of every regard. I shall do everything In uw poll
Vah° wick."18 electlon- (sl«ued) Robt A.

Returning From 
Mexico to Rt port

«

Bradstreet’s
Trade Report iv

Final Arrangements For Great 
Event Have Have Now Been 

Completed.

1
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Templeman 
Is Muzzl

Yukon Insane Overcrowd Asy
lum at the Royal 

City.
and

At Pacific Coast Points a Fair 
Demand Is Experi

enced.
Ignomlnlously Deserts His 

on Question of the G. 1 
P. Construction.Iii week,

Contract Makes No Prov 
for Simultaneous Bull 

Ing on Coast.
■

fall
&

m com-

The Festive Preston Reb 
For Too Ardently Huggli 

the Machine.

From Our Own Correspondent. I
Ottawa, July 13.—Senator Tl 

man was muzzled by the governma 
day, and so did not move the al 
xnent to the Grand Trunk Pacifil 
to begin construction on the coastl 
the bill passed its third reading 1 
out the change. British Columbia] 
teiests Were entirely ignored. All] 
depends on the goodwill of the I 
pany, and they take their own I 
and suit their own convenience J 
when construction in British Coll 
shall commence.

Tributes were paid in the Coml 
today to the late member for I 
brooke, on whose desk lay beal 
wreaths placed there by Conserxl 
colleagues.

1 Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick said his del 
ment had issued six or seven war] 
for deportation of alien engineers] 
jinany of these gentlemen had al 
pated the government’s action.
; Mr. Emerson stated that the go| 
ment had not yet sent out 1
parties for the *G. T. P.

Mr. Clarke learned from Hon. * 
Sifton that the government had not 
proved of the Preston letter ml 
iLondon Times on the Dundonald-Fi 
episode, and Mr. Preston had beei 
formed that it was inconsistent will 
duties as an official of Canada and! 
been reprimanded for writing it. I 

, A long discussion took place onl 
amendment of Mr. Borden decld 
that the Audit Act should be ame] 
with a view to better safeguarding] 
public treasury. The amendment I 
defeated, 94 to 56.

Lord Dundonald leaves for Monj 
and England on the 29th.
1 Mr. Brodeur gives notice of an am] 
ment to the Inland Revenue Act prq 
ing for the cancellation of the lice] 
to any firm which seeks to preclude 
customers from selling the product] 
any rival company. This is a craci 
the American Tobacco Company, wl 
it is alleged have been in the habi] 
binding its customers not to sell 1 
products of any rival concerns.

V

ur-

the con- 
are sound, 

development is ex- 
dl^lbutmg Points and 

There is little demand 
owing to a glut of

t

any si

Whoiesaie toade at Hamilton has been 
of fair proportions for this 
enquiry for toe fall

r
season. The

ontlJLeD?ra,Jy we" maint0a°inedPrThI 
ontlook is for steadily increasing de
mand for fall and winter goods/ 

London the movement in jobbing 
trade circles is a trifle on the quiet
g?, « te ïh0,ïf.,“;

.«iihv.rs,.a;5 rÿ«'ahïïs,.S;
which is satisfactory.
iveoo^fn/re//16 trade, is moderate- 
™sg00dv. , tbls tlme of the year. Tile 
orders booked for the fall so fkr are
pectedfai^ithd th1" daSin,g demalld is ex- 
SÏÏ Tha the development of thrf
S, VbyP tra/is btti
of the ?elai™trade" the fUtUre demands

I
-o-

Democrats 
For Parker

■o©ecauao of Its power to heal raw, flam- 
lng flesh, to allay the Inflammation and 
stop the dreadful Itching, J>r. Chase’s 

5^ a wt>rld-wlde reputation. If 
you have become discouraged by the fall-
OtotoLn/t" lrea‘ments. Put Dr. Chase’s 

4 to ?e te8t- Uke Thousands of
with torreralts!’6 8UrPrlSed and deU8hted

PANAMA CLEARANCES.

and“ Tbe Panama Star
and Herald this morning referring to 
from11?0/1ïemen* bbal Steamers sailing 
oZZj p0 fia’ /e mouth of tbe cau-il 
on the Pacific side, must receive their 
Clearance papers from the United

“ft, g;
as ^semn’as‘Minfrte™ Barrett “arrives SS 
I”6 Panamanian government will ake 
up the «gestion of this usurnptio of 
authority aud have it settled.”

ABERDEEN'S .JJAU t^paSfc.

London, July 12—Lady Marjoriè < 
don, the only daughter of the Ear 
Aberdeen, formerly Governor-Gen 
of Canada, was married in London 
afternoon to John Sinclair, membt

; » '«

.» vxvxiw, u uij o.—a pian ior tne re
organization of the Cramp Steel Co.,
Colhngwood, the affairs of which for 
some time have been at a standstill, 
has just beeu - decided upon, and the 
common stock holders have formed a 
company for the purpose of carrying it 
out and retaining the nronertv, A naw
company, to be __ ____ ____ _ ____JÊtB .vv. ua
Iron and Sted Company, Limited, has! deu.t °”. her starboard bow. 'abo've/he 

wJth authorized capital water lme through contact with the 
of $2,500,000, and will take over the lcf> but otherwise she is as good as 
Cramp company^ _____ _ when she put to sea for Nome, June

The Olympia was in the ice five days, 
and she had her greatest annoyance cf1 
pt. Michael. It was in the ice cling
ing about the island that the steamship 
Kosecrans had a hole nearly ten feet 
^°ng torn in her port. bow.

«•wuBwiwrutui:- provincial inspector of, advance0!*»™ stea^shto^6 “ W6ek
fe^tSon St-Mito

peler, ex-speaker of the Manitoba Iegis-j rntr- ~ ”
lature, has received from the German •
Emperor the decoration 
Eagle of Frederick the

;u.iernoon to Jonn Sinclair, member 
parliament for Forfarshire and fori 
captain of the Royal Irish Lane 
lhe Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Davidson, officiated.

The church was filled with dis 
guishcd people.

Mr. Sinclair has long been connec 
with Lord Aberdeen. He was the ] 
ter’s aide-de-camp when the Earl v 
I^ord Lieutenant of Ireland in 18 
and was secretary to the Earl in 18 
98, when the latter was Governor-G' 
vrai of Canada.

■ Clark
'■V

if ELECTROCUTED.
Percy Smith, a Grand Trunk railway 

fireman, living at Palmerston, was kill
ed by touching a live wire at the Queen 
street subway last night.

LIBERAL NOMINATED.
Winchester Springs, Ont., July 8.—F. 

A. Chamberlain, provincial inspector of PORT ARTHUR 
REPORTED FALL!

I
a week in 

Garonne andDRIVEN TO SUICIElte.

gMbe PG^enM;üIara“K
In" aC°B Z8//?/ 5S? yesterday

as-
■ there were in port the steamships Tam-

London Has Rumor that 
Fortress Has Been 

Captured.• lS«ï" £

SiàVi London, July 14.—There is publish] 
this morning a rumor that Port Arth] 
has fallen, but it is discredited ai 
lacks confirmation of any sort.

The despatches from corresponded 
at the seat of war published in. tq 
morning’s London newspapers, do nl 
give any confirmation of the sensation 
reports of Japanese losses at Pol 
Arthur. The correspondent of the Dan 
Telegraph sends official despatches 
ing the progress of the Takushan a 
up to July 11, on which date 
heights south of Sekisaiyu were storm] 
and taken after a stubborn résistant 
The Russians, the despatch says, hai 
retired from Senkiayu, where they hi 
strongly fortified positions.

o
NEWS FROM THE LARDEAU.

Important Strike tiTtke Duflcan 
Valley—Gold on Hall Creek.River

g i

?
K A SERIOUS COLLISION.

Quebec, July 12.—At an early hour tl 
morning the collier Verax, bound for S3 
ney, C. B., was run Into by the stead 
Athenian of the Donaldson line, off 
Laurent, a few miles below Quebec T] 
Verax was run ashore and Is badly da] 
aged. The Athenian proceeded on her wl 
to Montreal. Three members of the erd 
of the Verax are missing. The vessel h] 
a hole ten feet long In her side.

k

ti

own stand.

4

PROVIDENCE PAYS DIVIDENdI

Will Disburse $4,000 Amoug Stocl 
holders This Month.

A July dividend of 10 cents a shaJ 
has been declared by the ProvidenJ 
Mining Company, operating the Provl 
dence mine at Greenwood, B.C. Till 
company is incorporated for 40,001 
shares at the par value of $5 eaell 
which makes the total dividend $4,00tl 

/I This is the second dividend paid by th]
company since the suspension last fall 
and it is proposed to make the diva 
dends a regular monthly feature. 1 

“Duncan McIntosh, the manager ol 
the company, has gone East to get I 
compressor plant for operating ail 

QJL ; drills in the mine,” said John H. Peet]
one of the Spokane stockholders. “Witij 
machine drills the company expects t< 
be able to double the output and at tin 

1 . same time do considerable extra de
velopmeut work.

jPi “The shaft is down 300 feet and m
additional 100 feet will be sunk as soor 
as drills are at work. In June th. 

JU: mine shipped fiva cars of ore. Fort.i
men are employed.”I—
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